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f ROSE AVENEB.
Cho!o« twe^tamlly house, renting at 

110*0 per anriyov^. i
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

88 King Street Best.

FOR RENT
& First-Floor Flat — Klee, near Tenge.

24 x 67. $200 n*r month Will make
good suite of offices.baited H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. ÎJ 

38 King Street Baat.
f**.
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BRITAIN’S GIFT OF AUTONOMY 
SEAIÆD TIES OF AFFECTION

Worst Electric Storm 
In Toronto This Year 

Caused Heavy Damage

WIFE FOUND DEADft

3 $5.95
wearing, reliable 

'ings. Cut aingU:' 
srs and well tailor-' 

..........$5.96

f

'/ !

POWER o i
à

Sir George Reid Sympa
thizes With Honest 
Efforts of Germans, 
But British Navy Must 
Stand Supreme—Mad ; 
Military and Naval 
Race Will Denatural-

Western Wheat Crop 180,000,000 Bushelso

Several Hou.fes Were Struck
byLightning and Thousands 
of People i Were Terribly 
Frightened — Street Car» 
Were Running Thru It All.

■
.

Deputation of Manufacturers 
Asked Hon. Adam Beck to 
Rush Transmission Line — 
Town of Russel! Asks for 
Estimates, and Smith’s Falls 
is Getting Into Line.

Mrs. John Bateman Discovered 
in Burning Home in Oshawa 
Suburb; Death Having Re
sulted From Biows on Head 
—Husband Offers Little in 
Explanation.

Ig—far below their 
f\111 stripe design, 

$1.89

WINNIPEG, Sept. 5.—(Can. Press)—The Northwest 
Grain Dealers’ Association issued today the following estimate 
of the 1912 crop for the three prairie provinces, as follows: 

Wheat—10,584,000 acres, at 17 bushels per acre, 179,828,090

i

bushels.Ihoroughly rubber.
I Corduroy collar 1 
[>r any man whose 
ret weather. Sale 

$1.98

Oats—5,245,000 acres} at 42 bushels per acre, 220,290,000«

Ishortly after seven 
efclock ahd continuing with shoft 
periods of respite for more than hijf 

the electrical storm which 
Toronto early last evening

Commencing bushels.
Barley—1,500,000 acres, at 32 bushels per acre, 48,000,000 ize Huipan Nature. tbushels.

An Impressive and eloquent contrl- e 
but'on was mad’ y?<t°rday to the num
erous public speeches with regard to 
the danger of the British Empire and 

the reality of the German menace. Sir 
George H. Reid, the high commissioner . j 
for Australia In London, addressed the 
Empire C ub at McConkey's, the chair 
being occupied by the Lord Bishop of 
Toronto. Among fhe many prominent 
men present were: Sir James Whitney, 
the Lord Bishop of Montreal, Hon. J.

an hour 
broke over 
surpassed in brilliance any other which 
has visited the city during this summer 
of «terms. The drops of rain that fell 

noticeable for their bigness, and 
shown up brightly by the tre-

F1 ax—1,110,000 acres, at 11 bushels per acre, 12,210,000 
bushels.■1r \

have secured 
-piece Suits. Cut 
bits. Made from 
pth first-class lin-

• $2.98

OSHAWA, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Per
sistently refusing to throw light on the 
death of his wife, aged 78, wfho 
found dead on the floor of her bedroom 
at Cedardale, a suburb, this morning, 
John Bateman, an aired tailor, former- j: 

ly of Toronto, Is held by the pari ce here 
pending a full * investigation. Crown 
Attorney Farewell of Whltfb* waa here 
this evening and will be present at an 
Inquest to be opened on Monday night 
next.

Noticing smoke Issuing from the 
Beileman Usoure about 7

The Town of Milton is the latest 
vert to public ownership, and now that 
the townmen have decided 

| installation

con- K The final estimate of the wheat crop of 1911 gives 177,109,- 
000 bushels, and shows half a million bushels still in the 
farmers' hands. • . *'• •• i

P we
1

upon the 
of electrical power, they 

want the hydro-electric in a hurry.
A delegation of manufacturers, head

ed by the mayor, called upon the Hon. 
Adam Beck, chairman of the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Commissi in, yesterday 
afternoofl asking for the

was
•were 
were
quent flashes of lightning which threw 
the outlines of all the doyrn-town budd
ings Into high relief against the cl-oud- 
darkened sky. The rain flooded every 
city street just as the theatre crowds 
were preparing to leave homes and 
apartments for the central quarter of 
the city and caught scores of persons

. TRAIN WRECK AT MIMICOvest and straight 
“ds. Best Italian 
id $9.50.

*•
Immédiat^

equipment and erection of a line to
carry four or five hundred horse power. 
to their town.

Will facilitate Immediate action as re- j tht 5K>ltee and „flre depaTtment re
quested. Work will be commenced at ! sp?n<ted: „Thl Ja®. speedily put
once on the extension of the Brampton and vonSU-bte Btevnns discovered
line and the town com :1 nil! give tlio I,th® bod y J* Jft*- Baleman etbetched
necessary bylaw two readings before I fut- and Cohstable Stevens discovered
submitting it to the people. The in- j bathed ,n. ^K>d- , ,
stallation will cost approximately $26,- I’ateiTLan T'ras and 4»ter the man

was found calmly seated in the .police 
station.

BOYSFriday
■ .$4.49

t-■ T , — . „ ■ , . . J. Foy, N. W. Rowell, F. B. Fether-
fireman John Doherty, 331 Sairjeigh avenue, Mimtco, stonhough. j. casteii Hopkins, r«v. 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway Exhibition special going west was ■ t. Crawford Brown, E, m. Chadwick, 
fatally injured and the engineer also was badly hurt when tfie ' K.c., Dr. ciouse, Dr. Ham. Dr. d. j. 
special crashed into a light G.T.R. engine, No. 206, just 200 yards ; Ooggtn and r. s. Neville, 
west of the G.T.R. Mimico yards at 11.05 last night. Luckily none Australia and the Empire, 
of the passengers in the eight crowded coaches the special was Sir ,Geor8e ,H; Reid said: "i am e*-
carrying were hurt, altho all were badly shaken up and frightened. frate^f Se^MtSuSÏ
the fireman in all probability will die. His injuries are very severe lhe subject 1 have chosen is ■Australia 
He was badly crushed between the tender and the engine, and was “rTogtîh"r Canada'anî Austria 

terriDiy cut. 1 he engineer was badly bruised, but was able tq take r<present seven million square, miles 
the crippled engine back to the Junction yards °ï 1lrltishl t,errlto y: or seven-twelfths

.uie special had just left the Mimico yards and had not attained ! During the early relations between 
an excessive speed at the time of the accident She was making ' Grcat Brltain and Australia, and for 
about an miles ah • • , , mary y ars after 1788, when the firstaoout 20 miles all hour, and was rapidly gaining speed.when the white settlers established themselves,
cr^sh came. Without the least warning the light engine loomed up lhc afrail"s of the colonists were ad-

The t"*1”” appli,cd the air brake a"d *«
inromes>Dut ne. was too close to the other engine to stop. Neither secretary ot state in London, in
he nor his fireman had time to jump. They were caucht like rats ^fys' was at an ‘‘immense
in a tran J V * t-rc LauKnt llKe rats distance" from Australia, the seas un-

* . known, the science of steam navigation
1 he night was clear, and the track is straight at the place where uadf®cc'vered- -Contrasted with the( 

the two ene-ines raine tncrether \T^ i;„v - 8 , K. f , month's voyage o f to-day, the early
£ s cam^ together. No tail lights were showing on the p.oneers had no c.rtainty of reaching

engine ahead. 1 hat is why the engineer on the special did not pet Austiaiia, and were very sur# thaï
a .chance to slow up before .the impact came r iti.y nevtr would return. Now, each'\r. .cot; f . K V P cl came. Australian-bound emigrant cherishes

.\o satibiactory answer^was^ forthcoming when the G T R a S€cret hope of returning to the moth-
officials were asked what the light engine was doing on the main Hrht“d; ,when he, a dark’ f°rbld' lm« they knew ,h„ .he C.P.R. special was coming along S.® i‘S.*8KJTS
bruiscdl ’ * '‘gS badl>' maneled- “d h' " « otherwise ‘™UveGT„"S ^.".‘e”

■p ....................... .“In 1856, one ot the noble conceptions
of Britishers, which ought to make the 

'British Empire Immortal, was the gift 
of self-government to the people of 
Australia. To some it may have seem
ed that this meant the severing of the 
connection with Great Britain as eacri 
official tie disappeared. But the> mir
aculous happened, for as each chain 
was Broken,, the ties of affection be
tween Au.traita and the homeland In
creased.
' “In my boyhood, I remember that 
many of . tht colonists regarded this 
close connection as a danger, and there 
were tho. e who indulged in dreams of 
a republic. Today the people of Aus
tralia have a true conception of the 
benefits which accrue from her rela
tionship to the old country, and there 
Is nothing ihruout the peoples, vast -w 
and scattered a- they arc, but a senti
ment of gratitude for the magnificent 
power which has watched over tha 
yiung growth of Australia. There is 
» deep sense of appreciation of that, 
little bit of bunting which has come 
down to us thru the years, enabled us 
to s eep safely in our beds, and' rend
ered the present pleasant, and bur ’ 
future safe.

a.m., a boy 
grocery across theen route.

The first warning of the approach 
of rain came about six o'clock, when 
the aky became overcast and bursts 
of thunder were first heard. Remem
bering the experiences attendant upon 
former electrical disturbances this sum
mer, the hordes of factory and office 
employes issuing from their places of 
work at that hour lost no time in get- 

s ting aboard street cars, each hoping 
that the "juice" would no>t fail before 
his corner was reached.

No Hitch In Cars.
But the general expectation was dis

appointed, all precedents were falsi
fied, and tlhe Toronto public experi
enced the novelty of seeing cars run
ning and lightning flashing at the same 
time. And even wthen the storm had 
broken in earnest there was no hltjh.
Telephones became useless, telegraph 
lines went down, putting a stop to all 
communication over the wires for some 
time, but thru it all the- street cars 
made tiheir regular trips.

Several fire calls were sept In dur
ing' the time of the storm, and altho After a hard battle the Canadian 
to several cases there was no more 
•erious damage than a little broken
glass, considerable loss was sustained . _ , _ _ .
by some of those owners who were shooting match at Long Branch rifle 
unfortunate enough to have their oru- r®hges yesterday. After falling down 
parties struck by lightning. ' *ome of 1116 other contests the

The Vl^rl, Presbyterian Church on ?ova ;°fde a
Annette street suffered most. A 00it hat u-ndttpibtertly is a world s
of lightning struck the spire, glanced LfCvfd was made by E. Remnajit of 
downward and tore a hole in the roof. England,, who fired .1 shots in 90 se- 
Several trees -which • surround the <’onds aod had 7® Thfre 11 as
church building were struck and limbs I Tic':er an0,ther ®^Te thls
ware spilt off made. The range was 200 yards at a

A brick building at 585 Gladstone *®u,MeT and head target. Knight of 
avenue, owned by M. J. West, sustain- 19 hits out of -1 shots
ed damage estimated at about $75 when ■ flTed lnJ^° s.ecand*- Th€ ,ran«e 
*t was struck by! a shaft of lightning. ‘ eJPr®*sed,ad™iration at the wonderful 
The residence of Dr. Risk at 260 Yonge sh9°tUn3 rk
street and that of A. Layetskv at 64 T^_ y?°d '?am Work,
Euclid avenue were struck and damage T‘he pa«hsh teams had expressed the
to tlhe amount of $50 resulted in ea'h hope that tbeT would ** aWe carT-v

the cup back to Tngland. Altho sev
eral members of their teams were by 
far the best shots, their hopes were 
shattered by the great team work of 
the Noja Scotians. Next to Nova 
Scotia with 147 points ranked Eng
land No. 1 with 136. T^he. others were : 
British Columbia. 135; New Zealand, 
131; Manitoba, 106; Woodstock, 95; 
Australia, 92; Alberta, 79.

The best Individual shots in each 
team were : England, C. Knight, 36; 
Nova Scotia, G. ££airs. .38; Manitoba, 
!G. Stockwell, 26: British Columbia, R, 
Wallis, 27; England, H. E. Price, 25: 
Toronto Oollegiates, G. A. Webb, 25; 
Woodstock, G Brodle. 24; New Zea
land, Combes, 23; Australia, A. Bret bar
ton. 23; St. Catharines, Patrick, 16; 
Alberta. D. R_ Smith, 13; Scotland, 
"Z. H. McIntyre. 12.

Lord Roberts Medal,
In the champions hip for tile Lord 

Roberts medal C. Knigh t of ^England 
No. 1, was tire best shot with the fine 
score of 36. Remnant fell down in the 
other matches, and therefore did not 
win this prize. The following were 
the scores: C. Knight. England No. 1, 
36; J. Heyl, 33; T. Remnant. 29; ,T. 
Beeby, 28. The above-named all be
longed to England No. 1 G. Stairs. 
Nova Scotia. 28: R. Wallis. British 
Columbia 27 : C. Stock web-. /Manitoba. 
26; G. Webb, Toronto C/llegiates, 25; 
H. E. Price- England' No. 2. 25.

Praise for Cadets.
Major Curran expressed himself as 

very pleased with the conduct of the 
boys thruout the two weeks. He 
thought that the accounts published 
In the evening -papers about the cadet 
trouble on Monday night was very 
much amplified. In referring to the 
work about the camp the major highly 
commended the Toronto cadets for the 
manner in which they worked to make 
every one happy. The majority of - t.he. 
cadets will break camp on Saturday 
or Sunday.

!Town and 
•st-class.

green.
Friday
..$2.49

5

A search fors Stiff too.
The commission is also in receipt of a ____ ...

request for estimates on 1500, 1000 and nome Lite Unnappy.
750 horse power fo be supplied to the Bateman, who Is 77 years old, makep 
Town of Russell. Tie installation of no attemPt to explain the wounds on 
hydro- power in this township will ne- 1 h,s wife’s head, the Injuries being ap- 
cessltate- the extension ot the Morris- Paren-tly tihe result of blows with a 
btirg, Prescott and Brockvllle line. i heavy weapon. He freely admits that 

A deputation from Smith's Falls also . fc!s married life was very unhappy and 
waited upon Hon. Adam Beck asking r marked by frequent violent quarrels.

He says the blaze was caused by the 
overturning of a lamp, over which his 
wife was curling her hair.

Bateman has hitherto been regarded 
as of excellent character, and Is strict
ly abstemious In habits.

Before coming to Oshawa nine years 
ago, Bateman lived for about 40 years 
in Toronto, for the last fifteen years 
being on Sullivan street The murder
ed woman was his second wife, married 
shortly before they came here. By 
his first wife Bateman has had two 

. sqns and two daughters.
Frank, lives at 8- Leonard avenue, To
ronto. P.; C. Walter Bateman of Pape 
avenue

ts
Cadets From Nova Scotia Made 

a Whirlwind Finish of the 
Shooting Competition at 
Long Branch^— Remnant of 
England Made a World’s 
Record.

low crown, 
ct fa-’l 1913 styles; 
a pie shapes, in med- 
brlm, something the 

wear, fine English 
f bargain

scratch, mixed, or 
colors grey, bronze. 

Hats you can 
hey are, or as you 
d values, $1, f 1.5(1

wide

for particulars and estimates on hydro 
power. ______________________ _ these$1.00 ;

CADETS’ PRIZES 
61» TONIGHT

rn:

cadets succeeded in winning the much- 
edveted king's trophyPapers, t Jap m 

thers

m Che team
One son.

l

•Ktrrg’s Trophy, Earl Grey Prize, 
and Lord Roberts Medal 

Will Be Presented 
to Boys.

Ietzatioiu pronto, is a nephew.

The C.P.R. train delayed until 3 o’clock this morning. A 
new engine and crew were requisitioned from the Junction yards, 
and it was about four hours before the train 
mence its journey.

When the impact
MANY ACCIDENTS' '

ady to ,recom-Floor.)

a Wall Papers, m- 
'rlday speclaj, per

was re

pandemonium reigned in the coaches.came
1 j

7o

GOVERNMENT MAY DISSIPATE ; 
UNEARNED INCREMENT GAINED 

FROM NORMAL SCHOOL SALE

Presentation of theiroom and Sitting- 
assorted colorings, 

‘rlc8.11 makes. Frl-
14e , ( • 

ported Papers, for 
looms, halls; dens, 

red, brown, buff, 
he, grey. In metal- 
ripe, plain, in fig- 
and soisettee. ^

U, per roll; 24o 
il, per roll, 39o

ends from four * 
s, several designs, 
br dadoes or walls 
halls, dens, Tlbra- 

bial, per yard. .79o

Earl Roberts
Medal, the -King’s Prize and the Earl 
Grey Trophy will "be made to the win
ning corps of the cadets In competition 
in drill, shooting, etc., when they are 
paraded before the grand etand 
night In the cadets' tattoo.

roll
oasf. Wihat might have been a serious 
fire was prevented by a casual passer
by on Wilton avenue, who saw what 
he considered an excessive amount of 
smoke coming from the chimney at No. 
4$, and turned in an alarm.

Ball of Fire.
The -men on duty at the city morgue 

declare that when the storm was at 
Us height a ball of fire, which had 
been conducted from the roof along the 
Iron rod which serves as a Lightning 
protector, darted Into the office thru 
a partially open window, and glided 
across the floor, being spent before it 
reached the opposite wall.

After tlhe storm had reached its 
climax it kopped suddenly, leaving the 
air cool and sweet.

Telegraph Wire Down.
F°r two hours following the storm 

the telegraph service between Montreal 
1 and Toronto was completely interrupt

ed, the wires being down at several 
points east of Toronto. The lines south 
of Buffalo and Syracuse wrere also 
affected, so that the Canadian Pacific 
flnd Great Northwestern found great 

■l difficulty in getting Into communica
tion with cities In the United States. 
The storm seems to have swept thru 
eastern Canada and the New England 
States and to have put a crimp in tele
graph and telephone service over a 
large area at about the same hour in 
the evening. f

to-
This ac

cording of honor where honor is due 
among these young soldiers of empire 
will be the crowning ceremony'of then- 
excellent work, which has,fbeen the 

greatest attraction at the big fair.

Leonard Penney Struck by 
Motor Car Which Did Not 
Stop—Woman Also Injured 
-Wm, Fuerst Crushed Be
tween Cars — Woman 
Stunned by Lightning.

Site Now Wofth $950,000 and Hasten Exempt From Taxation 
for 69 Years Proceeds of Sale XVill Go to Current Rev

enue Account and Not Capitalization—Sir James 
Whitney Not in Sympathy With 

Local Feeling.

.
h ,

i

)
Sixty years ago the Ontario 

Government paid $18.090 for 
the seven and a half acres 
which form the Normal School 
grounds. Tit that interval the 
land has grown in value until 
It Is now valued at from $950 - 
000 upwards. The government 
has never paid ahy taxes upon 
it. Its value has increased on 
account of the growxn of the 
city and the activities of the 
citizens around it. The gov
ernment now purposes selling 
the property which has so long 
been dedicated to educational 
purposes for what it will fetch, 
and if the intentions of the 
government can be divined from 

. certain utterances, the amount 
so acquired Is not. to he capi
talized. but to be put into cur
rent. ; revenue, and therefore 
dissipated.

Ryerson’z Connection.
Egerton Ryerson is associat

ed with the educational system 
of Ontario, and Intimately con
nected with the grounds on 
Church street: In life, by his 
work for Ontario education; 
in death, by his statue, which 
stands there, an honored monu
ment. His present successor, 
Hon. Dr. Pyne. may have big
ger .plane under .his hat than 
Egerton RyersOn ever had, but 
this move to sell the school 
grounds is not like Ryerson. 
and does not encourage• any 
hopes in that direction. In 
fact, It rather raises fears that 
If a suitable offer Is made, 
Queen’s Park will go thj? same 
way as the Normal grounds. 
Sir James Whitney, tho resi
dent in Toronto, is little in 
sympathy with Toronto local 
feeling. He brings the rural 
and .not the city tradition to 
bear on the matter. Yet Sir

told that the government has 
been very anxious to do 
thing for technics.: education. 
The city has had a good deal 
cf trouble about finding a site 

• for the great technical school 
it Is intended to build. The 
new school is to be one of the 
finest buildings in the city. It 
requires just such a site as the 
Normal grounds to display its 
architecture to the best advan
tage. Is it too late to have the

%some-
Ten Years Ago and Now.

“Ten years ago the Britlstéfleets »«- 
tertîd an urtchalicngëd supremacy over 
the oceans of the world, 
matter for the people of Australia 
alone, this necessary .overwhelming 
superiority of the British fleet, it Is 
not a task for the North Sea, the gouth. 
the east or the west, but to guard the 
integrity arid the commerce of-all the 
nations of the globe. But during the 
last tpn years there has developed a 
marvelous change. Navies of great 
strength and efficiency, tested by ft*- 
highest standard, are rising on the 
fac» of the. waters. A great people, 
sixty millions and more, one of the 
fine t the earth holds to-day—I allud' 
to the Germans—reek the extension of 
their already powerful navy. I have 
the warmest admiration for the Ger
mans. a people of the same kith, and 
klrr. who go back .with us to a' com
mon stock. Do not let us harbor feel
ings of envy, nor should we desire that 
disaster should follow on their heel*. 
There is in that country a peace pap-ty 
and a war party, and I hope that *the 
counsels of the former will prevail. We 
must preserve against all comers oil 
racial Integrity, which Is ag Important 
asrthe maintenance of our boundaries 
ajfelnst all invaders. The task before 
ijstis the development of r,ur national 
health, wealth, strength and great- 

These are the Ideals before us. 
and It Is in no unfriendly rpirlt that 
I say the people of Ôrqàt Britain are 
resolved to pursue them.

"Ideals of truth and 
peace appeal more strongly-tfiri.he Brit
ish than tq any other race

Struggle for Superioracy
"The mad race in military and naval

oV-

St f
Owing to - the enormous crowd that 

thronged Toronto streets yesterday, Uie 
storm that came early in the evening 
a.nd the oppressive heat all day. there 
were a great many accidents In the 
city.

Leonard Penney. 28 Golden avenue, 
while cross!hg College street yesterday 
afternoon was hit by a motor car near 
the corner of Teraulay and suffered a 
severe scalp wound. The driver of the 

’car, altho he knew tltat he had hurt a 

man, put on greater speed after he 
struck Pentn-ey and got away before 
anyone had a chance to get the num
ber of his car. Penney vas taken to 
Grace Hospital and later to his home.

Ada Walsh of 2 Isabella street, 30 
years of age and a cook at the Young 
Women's Guild ' on Adelaide street, 
slipped on the wet pavement In front 
of her home last night and broke one 
of her hips. N She was taken to St. 
Michael's Hospital.

Crushed Between Cars, .

It is not a63s
25s ; Previous Day’s Attendance of 

. 96,000 Would Havë Been 
Beaten But for Evening 

Storm.

i.1
.,10è i.. ,. . . !iP

ed; 3 bottles. .25*

............. 1

Per lb.. .13o

1 (
government
somewhat

reconsider 
rapacious decision 

and come to some agreement 
with the city whereby the pro
vince may have a shanf in the 
technical institute that Ontario, 
as well as Toronto, so much 
needs? ,

No Taxes In Sixty Years.
The government's original 

$18.ft00, had it lain in the 
bank at compound interest, 
would have grown to $460.000 
or so In 60 years. On the other 
hand, the city has claimed no

its

Eighty thousand folk saw the big 
fair yesterday, which went off with 
wonderful smoothness, despite the 
heavy storm, which struck Just as the 
tyowds were malting their way Into the 
grand stand and to the grounds for 
that purpose., Had it not been for this 
storm the attendance would have out
distanced that, of the previous day's 
96.000. Nearly all the grand stand per
formance was put thru despite the 
storm. The track events, the musical 
ride an dthe chariot race had to be 
omitted, hut the stage events and fire
works were given, tho the fire
works had ' to be rushed on at the be
ginning of the program to beat the 
storm.

Fortunately the street cars stood up 
under the storm or there would have

iach.
26cI..

%
nd fine flavor.

58o
/ I

:

iPoint 
5 Pair MAY BE FOUND taxes-durlng that period. Even 

on the hardest cash basis theil nd ecru. This 
fit almost half- 
is extra heavy, 

"ridav - bargain. 
'.../............ $3.29

government might find a good 
deal to the city's credit. If 
the city saved anything On the 
cost of the site, the difference 
could be put into making a 
better building

It has beeh decided to locate 
the Toronto Art School In the 
Normal buildings for some 
time to come. There will be 
other and plenty of uses to 
which the present buildings 
could be put. and we doubt if 
it Is a provident policy to get 
rid at this Juncture of on» of 

the- government 
has, whether it be maintained 
as an educational adjunct or 
not. The one thing certain is 
that Toronto people are feeling 
vexed and hurt over the de
termination to sacrifice the old 
square.

William Fuerst. 2$ years cf age. of 
253 Arthur street, an engineer for the 
C.P.R.. was crushed betweeen two cars 
in the West Toronto yards last night. 
He was crossing the track when one 
portion of the train, which was being 
madè up, was shunting into the other. 
H» was caught and badly crushed when 
they came together- He was brought 
to the Western Hospital. Miere it is 
not known for a certainty Just how bad 
Ills injuries are. all tho they are said to

Brother and Undertaker Went 
to Rochester to Identify * 

Remains Washed 
Ashore There.

LIGHTNING BURNS B^J
Chatham Township Farmer yictlm of 

Chain of Misfortunes.

CHATHAM. Sept. 5.—(Special.) —
Lightning this afternoon hit a, barn . . . Al_
the farm of Sid Na.pp. occupied bv ! inMnr:en«;“d
John Rumble. River road. Chatham ! hydr0 ' asTasuaJ' canre thni wlth-
Townshlp. The barn. Rumble's summer °"J a fl"Ufr' 1 V the„ ^“e9t day I to her h.Pme 

a / yet upo nthe grounds, and this was to 1° ner nome.^re dest-oted hv fir» f *** be noticed on the seawall prorfiena.de. Mrs- of 195 Dalhouele
-'he Rumble Varm is the one ™ where great crowds gathered to str«*’ wMJe getting off a street car

wihteh theTamous dvnamiHn, " „ watch the motor boat races. at the corner of Springhuret and Duf-
oF a cwple of 11 was Americans' day, and every- fefin streets fell front the car to the
whe-i Rumble where were to be seen buttonhole i Pavement and sustained several
thrown from theî beds 'b“ «S ! fla«s worn for the country, or by Ca- and bniises- She waj> taken
slon that wrecked the house.  ̂ nadtians out of courtesy. The Midway to h:r hoTrl“'

Las! week the barn on Thomas d^d a soaring business, both before
Slater’s farm, next to Rumble's, was and afte,r the storm-
destroyed, with the contents, bv a 
fire resulting from lightraing.

s . ro«.

rtains clearing at justice and
/

e greens, crimson, 
egular price” $6.95

‘f» j I
.

n
- The body of Daniel Kennedy, who 

was drowned- while yachting in Franch- 
wan's Bay, 20 miles east of Toronto, 
three weeks ago, is believed to have 
bom washed ashore at Rochester: N.Y. 
H's. brother, accompanied by Vnder- 
!,fer W. K. Murphy, left Toronto last 
night for the purpose of identifying 
'-'fc remains,

SAFE-BREAKERS AT WYEBRIDGE.

" 1EB-RIDGE. Ont., Sept, s, — The 
general store of Nelson McRae at Wye- 
bridge was broken into thru the night. 
The safe in the office was broken open 
and the contents scattered about, 
tools used in procuring an. entrap 
were ’eft behind, and ther police 
V orkins on a . lue.

CH. Continued on Page 7, Column ft,t A
- shirring net or 
ny way; brushed * »
rod to spare the , | 
; 54 Inches wide...........330 I

: New Fall Hats for Men,
The entire new assortmeht of hats 

for men’s wear is now on sale at 
Dineen's. 140 Yonge street. This in
cludes the newqst blocks by Hdnry 
Heath and Christy of London, England, 
and by Dunlap of New York and Sto‘- 
son of Philadelphia. The Dineen Com- 

i pany Is sole Canadian agent for Henry 
j Heath, who makes hats exclusively for 
' King George, and for Dunlap of New 
I Yo'k. the acknowledged leader fe 
' American mad* blocks. The Dineen

the best assets ! V

Struck by Motor Car,
Mrs. Birch of 29 Penning street, while 

wheeling her Little child In a gocart 
along Church street attempted to cross 
near the corner of King when a motor 

That noted artist, Mme. Nacimo-v», car. owned and driven by William 
appea.rXsto have found a play exactly Golding of 15 Westminster street, 

_ . . . ~ZZ „ , . suited to her in the comedy, “The struck her. Luckily the gocart escap-
T°"da> 1" *,'• N. MoNaught s 67ih I Marionettes." im which she will appear ed being hit. Mrs. Birch was thrown

The ...r.aftHj. i-ae ladies will entertain ; next week at the Princess. Those who : to the pavement and sustained several
h.m at a special- luncheon. to the saw this comedy during Its short run i severe Injuries. Dr. Rows, West

are ™'om3n 5 building at the Exhibition at I at the close of last season pronounce Queen street, attended her. She wlU re-
6 Pm- It one of the season’s successes. cover

hes, mounted on 
Regular value 

.......... 39o James would hardly sell the old 
homestead.

u
NAZIMOVA IN A COMEDY. But he thinks 

nothing of selling Toronto’s 
homestead.feet long by 114 

ry special Friday
CADET HAS TYPHOID.MR. McNAUGHT’S BIRTHDAY

The government should have 
found a better use for the 
grounds than to sacrifice It, 
if we may borrow the plyase 
of a contemporary, to the 
land-butchers. We have been

I24c J. G. Somerville, one of the New Zea
land cadets, was taken from the Exhl- ! Cnmpany ar^ XZ?

, n^t prorurflhle beyond their doors at
any other store in Canada or the United 

Remember

-j
. ibitlon Grounds yesterday afternoon to 

the General Hospital suffering from Tîntes, 
typhoid fever.

the address, 143
:Yonge street.

f1
V

‘ f
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Hughes Not Snubbed 
By Kaiser

LONDON, Sept. 5.—(C.
. A.P.) —Telegraphing this 
evening from Oxford, where 
he is the gyest of Hon: 
Lewis Harcourt, Hon. Sam 
Hughes, Canadian minister 
of militia, authorises J the 
Canadian Assoçiated^ress 
to say that there is not a 
word of truth in the report 
appearing in Canada, that he 
has been refused permission 
to attend the German y my 
review, and that his arrange
ments are unaltered. .
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Exhibition -NotÎGêS. J*§w*y» eonrtferii» «° be a »reat rtoogglsed ebeatord and grade of Çome »n4 ejie of these .«ouvenir' flagswuuwaun 1XVIIVC3. attraction. At might, when the Blum- Nordhetmer, those desiring-a pliySr- Which Win remind them of the v sit 
—o-e»— ■ ■■■.»- w* 'tnattOn ahowg J» advantage, large piano have 00 need to look, further, they made to 'the J. CC F. tent during

'T,t_a, KT__. n< crowds gather and the represente/tlvee Besides the regular Unes of Nordhelm* the fair of 1*1*.
A 11C lNCW 1 letiiO are kept busy answering the numerous er pianos on view, at the company's ; ____ __._____

_ questions ef those interested. The ad- exhibit, there ere ehowti a Steinway ; No More of Thoee Broken uege.
Plâtrer ArftATie vantages ef the route to Newfound- Miniature Grand and Veretgrande,1 For many years past veterinary eur-
* a*VL*W*3 land via North Sydney. N.S., and Pott which are always so much admired; geons have tried to And a method by

aux Basque®, ora demonstrated by a. also a Nordhefoner Grand in ciroas- which a horse’a broken les migM bd
hond^m-e modes of the steamship s!an walnut, whfich Is a picture in fct- set the same as a human being a Dur-

Whan nMnu hear with raptured wh1oh makes datily trips oe- seif, a facsimile of which was sold tv ing the last- decade the legs of many
___ w , . #u™, ' n<Q i tweed these ports, Miyklhg the Reid the Chàtâau Lauirler* Ottawa’s new animals have been mended at a great
gaze enchanted muac from a piano \ Newfoundland Railway with the Inter- hotel. All in ail, the Nordheimer Com- cost to the owners This has only been 
they seldom fully understand what bus ' colonial, and making a fast thru con- pany have a» exhibit of which they may done In cases where the break was not
mode «hat beautiful melody, that en- neotjk>n to Quebec and Montreal wetl feel proud', and which Ib thoroly very bad. Many cures have been at-
2585 SS*JrSSJS 2.*5! -«-«• ST-**“2.N"ewSSSUtSSSff&T!£

certain part -of the mechanism at that. | A Labor Savina Lawn Mower a.,-.,*. ni^i» covery has been made where y
If the actions of the instrument are xJlT . *v n® L* " Mower Superb Corset Display. lives of many horses will be sated,
not ud to the standard then the tone ! t^A2.J?h**Ljb<>0't’h ln t*le horticultural : An exhibit of outstanding Interest to thousands of dollars less will be spent 
T tï* to not th^l 1 ^^5 Pa-Menson, Wyldeand Com- women 1. undoubtedly that of Wool- on medical attendance yearly by own-,
short. It sounds like a "tin canThat 86 ®'ron't «trea, Toronto, are nough, Corsetisrs, In the manutectur- ere of horses. The device Is known as
is why people change their pianos so ^ flret Sîf’fiüS.JS*? ers‘ building. Nothing approaching this the Karnt Slip Shoe and it Is on ex-
often. ' The quality to not to the tastru- abo'w" at Gje Exhibition, admirable showing of perfect corset hlbtt under the grand stand just at the
ment, therefore it cannot produce The TfT, *ho^ not fall to see iL models has ever been displayed ln To- east end. Thé shoe fits onto any old
tones which so delight tiheXar For ,sha’PJes Arbroath, ronto, and It reflects theNrreatest credit shoe that the horse is wearing. You
the purpose of acquainting the pub- i U tbe ]mtort *««otive °o the progressive corset house. The need no blacksmith. They can be ad-
tic with the standard quality of piano 1 °[. J***a, 1a*y *raoe- "tyle and beautiful lines of these justed to ten minutes and taken off In
and organ action* the Otto Hlgel-Com- , h^’nowL WiT . H models .must fill most women with a- five to meet all conditions of weather
pany has a fine exhibit in The manu- «££2! ^ oul W‘ buff1”» desire to procure a pair. Not- i„ addition to this they will not fall off
facturer»1 building. The display U ^ tST ^ ^ ^ withstanding the perfection of these and are just as effective bn a down as
both artistic and extensive. By great; .Ta _f u5 Tested corsets, prices are well within the Âach
dexterity the firm ha* used reaf^ar-1 s?ed* *,nd some of their products are of thdse of moderate means, and the
tiSf^h which™ by Pa*tefM' WyW* . wonder is—"How can it be done?" X

wall of tihe exhibit. The feature of j Pam> . We understand that strict personal
t’hç display is piano-player actions. - The Warran *“ThirtvM I suPe^v^°b» no outside selling expensesAltho ■the Otto Htedl Comaanv has ph. Thirty. and a thoro mastery of the corseting I
been noted tor yearTas the 'Set man- fr, the i enables **“• hou,e t0 «produce Element ef Danger Adde to Greet
ufaoturere of actions, it was only re- mutX car S î^eee Paris and New York models In Speetaele ef Speed Before Grand Stand
oently that they entered Intd the new fivl thq supreme style shown at the tel* at ----------
venture of making player actions. And ! car oombin^r’ a ’Buch moderate cost to you. Any There Is nothing which lends more
they have met wlflh unqualified suc- i features The engine u a 1*4 w l cni^qn*er!-1SatlSfi uVÎ* h?r pre8ent thrills ,to the grand stand performance

recognized by the greatest player man- , brrx oa^hu,5tw &tLroj'5' obtain perfect4-fitting, comfort-creat- of four spirited horses race at break-
ufacturers in Canada and t$he United ! equipped with ithe fuil^Hyatt beamg^lwo»ln«S2h not Jal1 entrust neck speed before tho cheering thou-

best known firms in England. Belgian Xi-sWd ’̂ 'dvlc1"' W® °an ,,Ve women no SOUD<ler |eta *** ehot trom the charlota' whlle a
and France are using the actions made with an extra plato tire canted^cin 1advlce- _______ spurt.pf flame shoots continually from
In Toronto for thetr* players. Theee tjre Irons at the rear of the ear. The i n r u_. ... „. . .. , the chariot as It flies around the track.'
actions, shown iq the exhibit, have a Warren "Thirty" teUetedAt the low ,l0Fl Mllntelne Hl0h Standard.,
rub scale of eighty-eight notes. They j figure of 11,67» by Brasier and Clour- The Independent Order of Foresters'
are fitted with Solcdaait and tempo- i lay, 315 Yohge ttrêet, the On'tario 8«emed to be the centre of attraction

k „,e'toe*' Thus the full beauty at agents of»ttie Warren Company. ln Society Row yesterday afternoon# It
A,,».il,„„ „„ ,Vsyg.*- ,52.5,.S5.SS»ï; . VS^S^TJSBStSS *-«**•"< >?« -

«=Ui.V.wV«.1” yS2T5?‘AS,fsr£S2'a&f-.,,-1 Sg*,* .■*??> *SmS£^XX%SS‘ .283 i&Jtg&StXSSZ

coming: in. The Rochester Athletic Club as well as keys, hammers, player and; valuable, tavmti<bii wniexWW'ty?n themselves of the opportunity of gréet- ÏoSm dHvSr Su^crlan(^
has wired the entries ot four particularly pneumatic actions and special machin- the gas buiidinur * at *i>,p p-uuu ing the supreme secretary-treasurer., daring driver, is a Canadian and
good men. who are anxious to compete *?* ** trade, he was cogiidzant of The £JL TJKSSSStl !t was most gratifying to note how °f 25 th0rObredS *L
at the Exhibition. \> Ire entries have the future of this particular side of ■ attachment by mean* of which’ f&pflfar he was with the many mem- 0*?te . .

_ ^ ^ , also been received from Buffalo, and th* f the piano and organ business. In those 1 .humer» in „«• ! bers bv beinx able tb call them tiv This, event never falls to bring theYou had to hand it to thé spielers be- Americau list of competitors now totals j early days Mr. H1gel took utp this oucs- ! ain«-iv t^y ^ ^hted, j thelr*names. He also expressed to the crowd to its feet and the excitement is
fore the more so,id,y protected at- T^e ^^pTc^cha^p.on.* Sheppard and W,™ th*« «*« tifof ! memteîT^o Alltdhto ap.^e- *=e u , th ^run
fheCtf°nd f0r i th° 6 ,tlc,ket selere ,eft Meredith, arrive from New York to-day, ! trade. Then, by manufac- 1 system 1* not needed In tlh-6 house 'ctation ot the .loyalty end co-operatlofi m*ntA°J danger a,^^?# **da if°^^
the stands and no admissions were be- and as both men have been i;unmn* tur.ng the very beet actions, bis busl- | to use the coiurlvajjce on a ràifiee » « tendered the supreme chief ranger and fst td ar!y spectacle and IV 16 prekent
ing charged, said barkers worked at i many races ln Europe since the ulympic ness at last assumed such- large pro-: the aptyllaaiee r rm tf A ,# the "executive to assisting them- to n ^bc chariot races. One nlg.it this
their highest velocity, crowding t e ! fa,1,es they should be In almost the same portion* that he formed a limited stock J low taducthm ow'f ' make their proud record tor-1111, and 'vee.k one of the horses in Mr. Suther-
raln driven folk into their hospitable ! as they were in the famous Olympic company, and this Arm has met with I Mr P^f ' he mlght wel, call it a proud record tor stable became well-nigh un
shelter. and. if they did not give th m Si* who wai alsoT comnltlto?1';^^ succes3 ^uated by no other Company isprot^Mbvr>Tte^t ^ ! theyear theyhavlng ïïddduring the manageable and- only the most skilful
mMt°«r0cimyMat ,hia8t fav,t them tb- ! Tidbit event of the Stockholm program, J"1*® .’*•"** business on this side of | atiian..manufacturing 1 rights are tlr year 1811 to beneficiaries *2,316,740.74;: ln handling averted a Spill •ab*=t0r ^on
most acceptable, thing on the ground» Is pleased with the Idea of meeting the the Atlantia. The exhibit 1# only a I sale. The Initial cost for this eon in- disability benefits, tb members who the ®taad- Mr. Sutherland had a nar-
at the moment, a show to get in out two champions who defeated him by a «ncall branch o« the fine stock carried ! ment is very «nail and w5*Mn .£ were pronounced permanently and t«v f°w lead at the time an<^ had his char-
of the wet. , y ,'ard. > at the factory and offices at the corner reach of „ii ^ ra wntran tae , j, disabled «114 «71 at, to- their eld *ot been overset, a serious accident

Buildings Crowded. lui sMrt1!! til* th^bl-tt rid»reh in*?h ' dî King and Bathurst streets, where a ; ntembers who had'reached their sev- 7as almost Inevitable, as he must have
„ Cr»°wds gathered lnt0 an tb® country are entered, and ten of the best %;ge addition has been built to pro- Musicians Are Loudest In Their Praise entieth birthday, $244,209 06; and*In sick **»«" directly under the tramping

, DUildings from adjacent parts of the 'bike men from the other side will be ' „ *cîL ma,i>ufax>tute of music- of the Nordhoimer MHuman and funeral tjeneflts to members who «°0*® of . tho team following, and the
grounds, and even the polica fetation here to clean up these events if pos- ro *s* This Js standard size and will Touch” Player Pianos were laid aside-with various Ulnsjasefl, was so fast that it would have
had many willing visitors, whils most sIMe- , ' flt any make of player-piand. —. ^ ' • * not less than *277,504.54, and after pay» been Impossible, to have appreciably

i of the Midway c?o-wd was cleared lnt^> ♦TJhe>11toîf ®ntry llst contains more than —~ 7 } T5le pta-ler-piajio ts, pg a rule, looked 1 in» all these benefits to the members sJ&cfcbnéd it before they had come upon
À the apace beneath the errand stand, everva^t, Tnol ‘^^esnearly ChrJ^le^s Biscuits Best. uponunfavorably by l* mueiolans on1 and tLfamlllMofdeceased memb^ the overturned chariot and Its occu-
•i The crowds in the grandstand w-r. dLyX ith^ttc °Day 'Worntie's To^be1' like J^««»y Mr. Scully, In charge ef ! to® ?*ef»»«*!c®l otloet srttieh :?"4 wU SllsVlV $LWm^ pantl

protected by the overhang of the roof, everything else at toe Exhibition this '‘^ Christie, Brown exhibit at the Ex- er Afto^" hl-ttiJ" 5’‘ey' wh'cl? makes their resewe fund now This fact gives an idea of the skill of
save at the west end, where the rain year, just a little bit better than ever. ™ bit ion, bought up all the prize-win- AnI hearing the N,»dh«lmer over : nineteen millions of dollars, a Mr; Sutherland. He won his title as
was driven in bythe heavy wind. . ------- -*------ ------ -- mng butter and cheese at the fair, agr"e marvilou. record, and a record that champion charioteer x>f the world at

An umbrella or ratocoai was worth The MlSSÎllg Spark of Humor n,rl ^ b! ^sed the W-mufoc- h_ K whatever should inspire every individual member Brockton. Mass., on October 4, 1911.
much fine gold, whlle\the owner of a 6__L_. turf ot these tasty and whol^cme his- bee^L eWS^tlj1:e,i_,by ^ wonderful 0f such an Institution to ro out and deceiving a purse of $3000 at the same

- ear was a king proportionately While many Exhibition visitors were ?*', ™s toeans that all °I the best : aIa work w'Ith more determinatfbn than tlm«-
to the resting capacity of his car, and waitlne. ,tn ,ranEfcr , t'0- 1 June a:ld July' cheese\and the1 ln ~* J,"7tru.mOTt Tb® words ever, and if possible try and make a
was proclaimed as a prince of good - „ ^ "B 1 transfer at the corner of best creamery butter will gojto make1 Muman T&vch, which is the name still better record for the present vear
fellows by those lucky enough to se- Dufterin and King streets, about 6.30 i more of the best biscuits at the fair. I î.be Ncrdheimer player Is known by, I Many souvenir flags wer?dlsoosed of
cure passage with him. Taxis came to , last evening, they had an opportunity ! u±Jan !s J™?™ by company M 1 «f- ! and If a” of the members anT?riends
the grounds In'streams and were a1- | of seeing for the first time what a ftiss ' ^®6?sMa,nd bhe ,best tradesmen handle ^ h 8 90Jî?tloeably have not yet received one, all they
lowed to meet their fares within the a woman and an automobile can make. i Sr!‘ ®,s biscuits. When you see In k"?,J,n# t^CTJ^y*PSl Whem «unh .have to do Is to call at the tent,
grounds. But much of the crov#d | Two women were driving a handsome Christies b.scuits on the shelves you n a^tlon le tou”d';ln a P*««o of the where they will receive a royal wel-
*5aved out the first storm, and many ! black car east along King street. When T1® that you are in .a good «rwarv . ".'iff ——--------------- -------„ , _________________ . _________
still hardier lingered thru the aooond right, on the centre of the car tracks w*ier® the fther sto-ck is likefly to be ' ? y ^ :.T ,J

/Ten nfter tll$s ^the streets of the ; the machine stopped. The comely lady a 5° 8:0051 Oh-ristlq’s biscuits 
big fair presented a fairly well crowd- driving sat with a helpless look on her ’a,av«rtlsement for a*I the 
ed appearance, b:ut the attenjlance ! face. Motormen rang gongs; other 'tradesman s stock.

EOre'y- /or many who bad " autos hooted. The lady’s expression INTERCOLr.7^77." «,*„
Intended com ng to spend the eveninv, '■ changed to one of appeal. The gallant' INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
rrma ned at h'-me or attended hi town ] officer on d,uty sprang to her assist- <=A- ,, ,
and Indoor nttrartlons. i ance. She pointed to the crank He our electt.c diap.ay at the Exhl-

"Fair and Warm.” ; seized it. No spark. The lady glknced f The° routo^f The ®,c,V6rPmei^ Building.
a 7U=I and crafty itiorm, for around. Another gentleman jumped RaU^ys ®?V€1

the day had started with eyery pres- Into the road. Patting the cop on the ££,!, ?£* T ^ Î d iUuminated- 
Pect of sunny skies and a warm’ day shoulder, he seized the handle No re- w youï^way^, fihL*h#s at .^«'bt 

, and svsnlng. Even the weather man ! suits. A chauffeur stepped up. He ^ Y Che gran.(i stfl-nd-
was ln on the trick,, for ihei had fair touched numerous switches in vain. Cltv Dalrv
and warm hilled in large black letters. The next man on the scene was a pro- «tÿ Dairy U verv yLr-. A.. H 

" .late afternoon the crowds had minent doctor. He glanced at the car. many friends will not U!
whr ^h "jammnth proportions and Then he smiled at the lady. She was Dairy ke cream m to» Evh
th»e n,th1 f rlt ,,to"m broke, well u gh | stamping her foot. Skill in medicine grounds this vear Th»® wkIk I ,n
the whole of th" general admission does not mean the same In machinery rnmmit,.. .1 Jear‘ The Exhibition .
crowd were in their plaçe, in the grand and it still failed to move. At last an- w™ to ,eil a mon^f"8 ,d!Cld*d thls , 

hnwere btily the reserv- other gallant policeman suggested that the C.*tv tinaf*^1 ;
tin Jûnî61'? an<l tbie*ua.ta^dlng room con* they shove it off the track and let the enonah 1 4 n0t high

A*rt»lS get w*thin the gates. traffic pass. The crowd got behind the w, a’r, therefore confines t a
the/ L h rr°nd ftorrn had Pa-e-d. machine and soon had it on the side of nation^ *? Î", edu'
Vent' nn mi’.2 a threatening nimb e the road. The car was soon surround- ^WMc h^dt.h^LJrilnh i ^ ta'®
m^Pen Psit l the ;n<1 of the show, and ed by more gallant young men, but the 1- ^ U. n to tbe n*a' Do*
bardv oneSh,®h °[ 1!*rhtnlnsr kept the last seen it was not moving. Did they who li fnte^JJ]6?1^11'1,0t T,?Z
weather »3 ho had remained, with a want it to move? J mlik
weather eye on the exit signs or at ______________________ be well repaid by a vlMt to our
least the roads to the gates. odcpisi ccD*/ir>ce exhibit, which is In. ,charge of

ortLIAL otnYILto chemist and bacteriologist. Dr. E. W.
6123456
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Today’s Program i

a «T VERY BAD STOCK REVIEW DAY.
8.00 a-m.—Gates open.
S.00 a.m.—Building» open.

10.00 a.m.—Butter-rtiakfng compe. 
tltion.

11.00 to 12.00 a.m.—Besses O' Th’ 
Barn Band.

11.00 am. to 12.30 p.m. —"Scots 
Guards’ Band.

1.30 to 3.80 p.m.—Besses O' Ta’ 
Barn Band.

2.00 p.m.—Whippet races.
2.00 p.m.—Grand stand perform

ance.
3.00 p.m.—Japanese fireworks.
3.00 p.m.—Grand parade of prize 

stock.
4.00 to 6.00

OVER PROSPECTSk
'I.I i ;

! 1•v E \W
■ 1

Canadian Foresters’ Tent at* 
Exhibition Grounds a Scene 

' oi Optimism—Member
ship Now 90,000.

.* ■Vi

n - NffPlc- .y:i

1111 In -,111]1
Exhibition Visitors Hurried to 

the Buildings for Shelter, and 
the Shows on the Midway 
Did a Rushing Business — 
Umbrellas and Raincoats 
Were at a Premium.

f-
, i* ••p.m.—Scots Guards’ 

Band.
7.00 p.m.—Grand stand perform- 

anca
8.00 to 10.00 p.m.—Besses O’"Th’ 

Barn Band.
8.45 p.m.—Cadet Tattoo.
8.00 p.m—Living Flag.
8.20 p.m.—Musclai Ride.
9.80 p.m.—Siege or Delhi.
9.45 p.m.—v Eruption of Mount

Vesuvius.
10.00 p.m.—Imperial Fireworks.

ItThere to no more popular or a tin 
Wve tent to Society Row tihan that 0
the Canadian Order of Foresters. *’ 
Everything looks comfortable and I 
homelike, and a warm fraternal wel-< I 
come is being extended to the members I 
of the order who visit the teat. The .1 
ten-t to being used by the membership,, 
as a meeting and resting place, and •' I 
the large numlbers to ;be found here at 
all hours of the day is an evidence’ of - I 
how popular the society to.-

The tent to to charge of the supen- 
intendent of organisation, Mr. W. Q. 1 
8hr6ng of Brantford, end1 he is assisted 
by Organizers W. E. Robeon and A. C. J 
Wiley of Toronto.

This order has had .a"wonderful re-, 
cord. It was institute* In 1878, and was §
the first fraternal insurance association 
to confine . Its business to Vie Dominion 
of Canada, For this reason It may. 
fairly* claim to, be Canada’s national; 
society. .-}

The rates now charged by this so
ciety were fixed In 1885 and it has never 
been found necessary- to révise. those' I
rates. The year 1811 was, in all se- {
specta, the best year là the history of 
the order. The membership Is now tn 
the neighborhood! of 80,060, and the ex
perience of the first seven months of,
1912 Indicates that tfils year wIU be 
very much better than last, not only, , 
so far as membership Is concern*^ 
but to every other rés pact. •

The amount to the crodttf of the In
surance fund at the present time to 
*8,844,606.63. The sick and funsnft' 
benefit fund shows a credit balance of 
*267,196,68, and there is to the credit of 
the general fund over *25,000.00. ‘

I h
L i fy !

:

on an up-grade. Call a>hd see this ex
hibit

v
Last night’s double-barreled electric 

and rainstorm was the first to hit the 
big fair at a really bad time. The first 
and heaviest downpour came at 6.30. 
This lasted about half an hour, and the 
eecond followed at 7.30, and, tho less 
severe, lasted, in fitful gusts, consid
erably longer. As the first storm be
came imminent, that part of the fire
works which could not be removed.

WIRE ENTRIES1
CHARIOT RACES THRILL

I I

.1.

were set off before the ^rand stand, 
and Mount Vesuvius erupted In the Fifty Men Will Come From 

United States Cities to 
Compete at the 

Exhibition

, . Ni usual fiery fashion, while all the other 
dir • — went off as usual.

itI "I1 ft! I Wh'rr- the storm hit, there was.a big 
crowd In the Midway, and right, away 
the two classes of persons took up two J 
different lines of activity. The booth 
employes Jumped

■

When thedlrectorate of the Exhibition 
secured the services of R. N. Suther
land, the champion Roman • chariot 
driver of the world, they assured their

: <MiIII
to tent and .«wn'ng 

ropes and supports to meet the heavy 
•wind which blew from the west» with 
the rain. "Some of those

|$g Ï I 1
IMi i

,>< if i
I t|'!|

illa ii Ii i !

whose at- 
tra/cfions stood unguarded even by 
canvas roofs and walla joined- the great 
public and promptly ducked for

IPs.

cover.

i
nre large number of members whs 

have visited the tent during Uie Ex- 
ai4bitlon shows that the membershjp o<\ 
the "Canadian Ordor of Foresters are 
satisfied with the management and en-1 
thuriaattc about the proqpeeta of the 
society.

u \ a
4- '

« lllfl
' % ;4 ! U Telephone Exhibit

Every Veil informed business »<» 
understands the value of private tele-,
«hone systems in commercial use. in 
the Stromberg-Carlaon Telephone Man-, 
ufaoturlng Company’s booth a complete 
system of this kind will be found In 
operating condition. The system Is the 
latest development of telephone engi
neering. employing a lamp signal 
switchboard. All of the company's 
standard types of telephones are shown 
from the small “house-to-garage” In-1 
strument to the fireproof. Ironclad tele-^r .rag 
Phone for service in mines. A visit t(T . 
the Strombérg - Carlson Company's 
booth la both interesting and instruc
tive.

I
V ■ Entll

: II m u?1

ni i.
-

MAGNIFI
.

I mi
N "H

■(Ü 1ILLUST 
$5“ 
BIB

• I, ?

SH » | i authorizel 
• marginal 

J ! bible papl 
, > able (type

Hotel Brarrt, Burlington,
Canada’s leading resort, one ' hour 

from Toron tor good accommodation 
and service for Exhibition visitors 
Phone or write Hotel Brant, Burljng-

While In Toronto call on Authors Sc 
Cox; 18$ Church street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs,. Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and most 
reliable manufacturers to Cÿiada. “

11
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where Hydro-Electric 
Power comes from•

Cirtr a "28 feîguœ,» iï you win. Does that make the distance 
' shor^r?

When yem travel Hfr the r” 
hyw&üefe tire, distancé fa i—
Amf what your acmes-hr fi?Yr the amount of the hffl
cerOTyou. Sa lm^ae the amount of the tnl! Ü theltamt possifik you 
don't trouhre about the way rates are 1
Dcnft be misfed about the cost of Efydtp-ETactne just because 
cates are figured on a system that is-new-to you.
—-youTT find Hydro bills bythe year about half what your bills 
before Hydro came to TarcadcL
tiK cost of Hydro^lKtrib to yon & towtxczase yrn m. a part 
m the system that Sstributes this power.
^i*>” % !” Pf—10 eTC>7tody. rtÜexnytBey are figured

^œ^^titoofRVroixtoapon ^ures twmtited Bj 
inybady but the TmardD Etÿdra-EfKtric: System. '

Lad;»

Two lauds ij 
’boys, and thJ

■B f
came more on 
on Slier bourn] 
liquor

t any ^ was td
lé propriété;]
t>tsjned the j 

a bartc
tO by Comm 
Hie count y

f you're enneerned! with;' not the sytiemV 1—
red.

I• X
dut

that oonw -Scotland’s Best
Nowhere within

Hammond. sor Without the HI- The usual monthly lecture service 
grounds i« there t,en e b,t> , will be given ln St. James’ Square Pres- The Theosophical Society will receive 

Whlekesr than that , e,r, Scotc,i | byterlan Cliplch on Sunday evening, ]YeBltP„rX,d,urlng the Exhibition in
fection" „ h in the Per- ! the address bè ng given by the mini :- 205. 22 College street, from 3 till 5
but mi n tr Th . hc manufacturer’s ter. Rev. Andrc-w Robertson, D.D. afternoon. Address on Sunday 
ri e. y m „ '*.rf ” s<'en 9 display- of There will be special music by th Ing at 7.15.

, : ‘ c-“"urns Perfection Scotch. Kcwhed choir under the direction of , . -___ _ —-
Which is recognized as the best there Dr. T. Alexander Davies, who has just . A Good ®tlu*re Mesl.

the Scotch themselves, and returned from a four months’ Euro- „ .of®?, ^?U,dre ls what you get
dehtixl, t ThiîL 7Drd'rb-v way of Cl.e. p.-an trip with the dlstlngulslied con- i “t Bird s dining hall, opposite the west
forbid the genla“ glntieren ?xhlb!tlon doctor of the Jktdel-sr,hA Choir, and ' end of,tb9 Sirand stand, for the «nail
giving a6sample of fhelr w-kreCs so,os be st^by Miss Hlcks-Lyne !^,on. d,nN " Ü a 1I«rht’ a,ry.
they have several- sortk of smites othX‘ of London- Eng.. Miss Belyea and Mr. 1 X di h5"’ w,th accommoda-
than . liquid, which are well nigh às Caldwell. I ; Hon and a full course meal for 756. 2345
mortal”* The Pi0duc.t.’ if not Dr. Davies will give a recital on the
decor.tod and th^ many '‘fri^nds^Ôf ’ "TT'" 0r«an,; ^'tb selections
Perfection Whiskey who have s4.en ”t {[■ T Trchalkowsky and
declare that It Is perfection ln its line u ulgp at the close of th» service,
also. The booth U ln charge of Mr I ~p:
Percy Foy.
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ATowner
A G odd Investment.

“I feel I could scarcely have invested 
to better advantage than the taking- of 
your course." writes one of our stu
dents. You should investigate the mer-l 
its of a home study course. In the Can
adian Correspondence College, Limited. 
Call at their offices, 15 Toronto street, 
for full information.
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HOWARD PARK W. C. T. U.

The regular moatiily mooting of 
Howard Park W.C.T.U. will be held 
next Wednesday afternoon in the Ron- 
oesvaHes Baptist ClnirclTr-beginning at 
I p.m. All interested are cordially in
vited.

Far Sight or Near
r

4Sr Good Meals.
During- the busiest part of the day 

Nasmith's are always able to avoid de
lay m the serving of their patrons. 
They are serving the best meals on the 
grounds In their restaurant under the j 
west end of the grand stand, and here | 
one can eat in comfort.

| .i

ft's Just a Step to the Hydro-Electric Shop Vv1n y

HAMILTON HOTELS.
2845

HOTEL ROYAL
2m* -* - -

The Toronto Hydro-Electric System
226-228 Yonge Street -, -

r' j\ ' aitorr, t0 Gie Exhibition are lnvlt- > 
ed to call at The World Office in the ! 

i pre,s bureau and see samples of the 1 
i new illuminated Bibles that can be 
secured m connection with a subscrip
tion to The Daily World. ,

WHERE BIG GAME IS PLENTIFUL 
SOME FACTS FOR SPORTSMEN

?* Vl Larfeat, t>vat-appointed and moat cea- 
trally located. S3 and up par day. 

_______ American nlan.

V#
r$ "• '

.edîtf ru tilt

SI.OOO 
REWARD

X
Hunters of higIt makes no difference to us. We 

can fit you easily, accurately and 
quickly, becausewocxrry a large 
variety of lenses In stock suit
able for all sights and we are ex
perts at adjusting them. After 
examining your eyes we will 
prescribe the right' lenses and 
you will find they will help you 
to see'naturally as ever, whether 
you are near or far sighted.

é game may learn 
much tirât is of Interest at the exhibit 
of the Canadian Government railways

! ^tsp^TToS1^
ver> fine collection of mounted trophic^, 
suen as m-oo-se, deer and bear, and from 
the representatives l„ charge.of «he ex
hibit ona may obtain Information con
cerning the most likely localities, 
the best guides and sb^ut the 
methods of procedure. The big game 
season Is now on in Quebec, and will 
c.pen to New Brunswick September 15. i 
Moose and deer 
plentif^ in both provinces.

electric map showing tfce tsrrl- i 
tory served by the Canadian Govern- 1

N
.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the. person or persons suffering from : 
Nefvous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Gen fto Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic^or Special 
Complaints thgt cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
§63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.

!
>1 .Phone Adelaide 2121

HYDRO-ELECTRIC HOURS

from | pan. dally. C,.m.

AT THE n'i nun■V
“Î ef eteetrt-
9*1 leTtcn far at tn the
EyiB ®about

F. E. LUKE, beat
to-OPTICIAW

Issuer of Marriage Licensee

159 Yonge St., • Toronto
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The World's Selections
_____________ BY CyXTAim, 11a ENJOY GOOD HEALTH AND 

• SPIRITS BY DRINKING HAVRE EE’ GRACE.
______ RACE1-Cherry Seed, Blue

Thistle,. Flying YAnkee.
SECOND RACE—Pop Gun. Stockton," 

Ambrose.
THIRD RACE—Monerief, Knight Deck, 

Thrifty.
. FOURTH RACE—Sandhill, Amalfi; 

Shackletdn. _V <
FIFTH RACE-*Pa trick S., Tom ton ! 

Id, Cboptank
XTH RACE—Smash, Capt. Eliott, 
alter. ■

GOOD MMLD FIRST

WOLFE’Sfesters’ Tent at* 
rounds a Scene |

>m—Member! m
iw 90,000.4*1?

v C M

t
Ehv

■Aromatic Schiedam Repeats in Handicap at Havre 
de Grace-—Cook o’ the Walk 

Second, and the Favorite 
- Third.

X

%
Sch;SCHNAPPS • H k .IT .

'kLEXINGTON.
FIRST RACE—Leafold, J. H. McBride. 

Letournd.
SECQND RAÇE—Quartermaster, Effen- 

dtj Th^e Reach.
c"£HIRD RACE—Silk,Day, Pretty. Molly,

FOURTH RACE—Caily Jones. Helen 
Barbee, Belt Hors*

FIFTH RACE—Ballyshe, Katrina, Vir
ginia Man. ■ -

SIXTH RACE—Dorble, Urrula Emma, 
Flex.

A■ _ (Holland's Gin).

It is not only the most wholesome spirit 
obtainable as a stimulant for general use; 

it has a beneficial effect upon the 
"liver, kidneys, and other organs as 
a pick-me:up tonic or digestive.
Wolfe's Schnapps Is always opportune.

Tt Is superior In every way to ordinary
1

AgenttK.

GEORGE J.TOY
Toronto, Distributor^,
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E. Robson and A. C.

had a wonderful re- i* 
ituted In 187», and 1
1 insurance associa 
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be Canada’s nati
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rtBALTIMORE. Sept. 5.—The race* at 

Havre de Of ace today resulted as fol
low* :
senmM fur.^hr”"yeiir-01<56 and up'

1. Baton, ,lig (Turner), « to.l, 9 to S and
5 to-f.

3. Amoret, 136 (Kirschbaum), 9 to 6, 7 
to 10 and out.

». Sherwood, 119 (Schuttinger), 6 to 6, 2 
to S and out.

Time 1.13. ' Lady Irma and Napier also

w®|ri|$,ftACE-”an'lcap> 2"year"0l<5st

1. Frederick. L., 133 (Shilling), 9 to 5,
3 to-5 and.out. , i

5SSR tfStiW ,8cl,"!"'*«r>'
A Palaquin, 107 (Glass), 8 to 8, » to 20 

end pvt. -
Time 1.0S. Strehuous, Early Light and 

Kleburne also ran:
Strenuous and Palanquin coupled. 
THIRD RACE—-Three-year-old and up, 

selling, 6 furlong* : ■ - 
-.1.’Breaker’Boy, 103 (Ford), 7 to 2, 7 to 5 
and 7 to 10. *,• . . ■ • - 
L-IJr- R. L. Swarlnger-, 106 (Gould). 9 

to' -l, S ■ to,-1 and-3 -to 1. »
3. Chilton Queen, 103 (Carter). 6 to 1, 

2,.to.l and even.-1 •
Time liiay-Ri Gerenada. Marian Casey, 

Swart* Hill, Sir «Giles, and El Oro also 
ran, .

.FOURTH RAC®—Three-year-old and up 
selling, ‘ 6 "furlongs :

>1. Cherry - Seed, 111 (Schuttinger), U to 
20 and put; , '
.2. Oakhuret,' 116 (Bryne). l to 1, 4 to 5 

and out. .
3. Alma, 1(B (Koeraer), 9 to 1, 2 to 1 

an*, out.;' "i »
Time, 1.13 1-8. -' Little Ep also' ran. 
FIFTHRACE—Fillies, 2-yeAr-olda. sell

ing, 8 -furlongs . ,
"l. Rlngljnv, 114 (Turner),- 5 to 1. 7 to

6 and 1 to 2. - ...................
2. -Briar Path, 166 (Wolf), 9 to », 2 to

Bvand 1 to. 8. — .
t. LAwfult, 108 .(Davies). - IB to 1 8 to l 

and 2.to 1.5. -i
Time 1.<H. . Ethelburg ■ II., Jonquil and 

Mltne»ls also ran;- -
SIXTH RACE—Malden 3-year-olds, mile 

and 70 yards : •'• •»
•1, Accord," 107 (Koemer),-16 to 5, 4 to 6 

and out.. • j . •-
1 Mileage. 106 (McCahey), ,10 

1 and 8 to 8. - —, -
3. .Ballymena,; 109 (Kirschbaum), 4 to 5

and out'. . ..
Time 1.44 4-5. Abaqooder. Edith Inez, 

Door Mat and Sickle Also ran.

•Victory for Yorkshire Society,
Yorkshire Society defeated Dovercourt 

In- an- all day matoh at Dovercourt Park 
by: 128 and 38 for 9 to 57 and 98 as tol-

—Yorkshire—First Inning 
A. 5 Hewitt, bowled -T. -Barford
F. 1 Joy. bowlqd 13. . Gray ..............
J. W. Priestly, b T. Barfbrd .......... 38
W. Ç; Robinson, o Ax Watson .
E. Gibson, bowled J. )D1 
H.- Pugh, caught Carter,
G. E. Jones, b.T, Bar ford
J, Jpy.-not out........................
C, Hi Rastrick, b T,-Barford ..

’ a

b
X

gin.
; ;

-V &

LIMITED At Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Sept. 6.—Entries for

Friday:
FIRST RACE—Selling.. 1 mile and TO 
yards, 3-year.-plds and up:
Working Led..........106 Letoùfno
Helene....... :.......106 Leopold  .................. ioe
Seeger.....Ill Charley" Strous ..111 
T.H.McBrldge ...111

BECO(N-D RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 
year-otds and u-p:
The Reach

> 'NV

? ;}1

1 107 I H
f

ft

(' 1CtQsw
II

,...l03 Ada Bay.. ...
Round the-Moon.. 16$ Clyde T. ...
Ptrre Dumas..........1Q3 Chaumere ....
Nllo.................108 A." Etur-tevant ..409
Quartermaster.. ..112 Pen rock .... -....112

Third
yegr-old fllllesl
S!ly Day..............107 Margau ..
Pretty Mollte......109 Gardenia - :
Madelle.................112 Bright Stone
Vollta.................... ....112 Cream .......................m1

FOURTH RACE—‘Handicap, 6 furlongs 1 
3-year-olds and' up:
Mary Davis............-96 Casey -Jones ' .... 99
Milton B........\.. 109 Labdld ..‘...'..100
Bell Horse.......... 107 Helen Barbee ....113

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 2- 
year-olds:
Virginia Man 
Bally She..:..
John G. Wearer..114 ... , ,... . 1

SIXTH RACE#—Selling,' 1 ‘ mile, 3-year- 
old fillies:
Cousin Puss..........107 Dorble '.."....107
Sister Florence...109 Bachelor Girl ,...U0
Ursula M.............. 110 Flex ...1. .......Ill
Winning Wltdh...Ill '* 1

Weather c*lear. Track good.^;
• - - ------------- - •

At Havre de Grace. - 
HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 6.—Entries

for-FYiday : * ' "    •
FIRST ‘RACE—Three-year-old*, selling,

8 furlong*:
Breaker Boy

.10i
.103C-tU. in+echarged by th.l*j4 
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..106
iv

115
RACE—Purse, 5H furlongs, 2-

107
,107
112KW 3

5
W:

88
\\ \i

I r
■ m.101 Katrina 

106 Londona .
A 106

â V.101
? \-
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z AèRAHAFfTTNS8L?^AÏÏf! ”NO
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND

IN LITERATURE
WORK».»

SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USl 
^THAT IS NOT TAKENFROMONEOrTHËepne Exhibit.

formed ’business man 
value of private tele-, 

commercial use. In 
rison Telephone Man-, 
iny’s booth a complete 
nd will be' found In 

■n. The system is the 
ht of telephone engl- 
Sng a larfip signal 
f the^. company’»,
; telephones are shown 
"house-to-garage” In-' 
ireproof. Ironclad tele- 
i in mines. A visit tp 3 
■ Carlson Company'h 
terestlng and Instruc-

—7---------------
to call on Authors & 
street, makers of Art!.* 1 
’sos.. Deformity Appll- fj 
1. etc. rudest and most 
tv.r.ers„ in '"yada., X

. -X ,to 1. 4 to ■4 1
~ I

The above Certificate with five other* of consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to flits $6.60 Illustrated Bible

clerk hire, cost of pecking, eheektes. w*m from factory, etc, etc.

MAGNIFICENT >!ike illustration in announcements trom day to day) is 1 1 
h i nevDATcn *X)un4 'n full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers J [ 
ILLUolKAIcU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page ‘plates < > 
ae Edition in color fro in the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 1 
vw oi the wit)1 six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ! | 
R1RI C an<f making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical < ■ 

. knowledge and research. The text conforms to the1 1 
authorized, edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ■ • - ! j
marginal references, fflaps-and helps; printed on thin I a* Iff f*nAi < ■ 
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * J|l±5 EXPENSE < > 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the j [

„ *91 Cherry Seed
Flying Yankee.. ..109 CôhCurrân .. 
Coming Coon
Tacttca........ .
KlndW...'...
Ochre Court..,:'.. 91 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, 5, furlong*:
Pop Gun.-,;.......:
Mohawk Boy......
Star Gaze....
Verdure..........
Robert Bradley...107 ■

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old* and up, 
selling, 5}} furlbngs:
Thrifty.............107 Futurity
Knight Deck......10(7 Claque ....
Clem Beachy.........107 Bob Farley
Fond..'..';..'.,;........107 Beach Sand
Moncrlef

.108 \
.... 961 ’ 7•vl02 M°l»ant

Blue Thistle 
102 Pafdner ....

108
..106 k.:1"6 •s96

; TORONTO
1 :< Alot’s : 107 Stockton ...........

.107 FlâmmaHon .. ..107 
107, Strenuous 

104 Ambrose ..

....104

PicturedlFrom Life
This i$ not an artist’s i<|eal of style—it is a faithful picture 
drawn from life of one of the smartest of the eighteen 20th 
Century Brand styles for Fall. Beautifully tailored in your 
choice of hundreds of fine fabrics. . ^

Agents in every city and town in Canada.

42
4.10718

107
0

E. G-ibsc mock :.............. 0
b.T. Barford 0

3 ...loo.
..•1028

WlUt^eàA;’ ■bOySe^T^'sârfôrd '!!!! 7

J. Hodeson. run out ................................. 1

..107
H;. no
W. J. Hodgson, run out 

Extras
- : < >' ■ - . ... , ■ .

Total v......... .................. ..,..........
- - ^ —Second Innings—

A. Hewitt,-bowled T. Barford ..................
F. Joy, caught Stoke b T. Barford.... 1
W, C. Robin so rf l.h.w., b T. Barford 12 
E. Gibson, c Watsoti, b T. Barford..- 0 
H. Pugh, c. Watson, b Fowler.............. 7
G. E. Jones, not out ......................... '.
J. Joy, bowled T. Barford ........
€, H. Rastrick, b Fowler ............
H. Whitehead, bowled T. Barford .... 3

J.’ Hodgson, c Stokes, b" T. Barford 0 
Extras ....................... .......... .............1

....110 - ............................................
FOURTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 

up, conditions, 1 mile and 70 yards:.
Gates"....................... 97 Boh R.
Sand Hill..........
TellS* Eyes..
Rolling Stone.........107

RACE—Three-^har-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
'Choptank................. 97 Promised Land ..102
Adolante.......... . .97 Towtonfleld .. ...a»
Patricks....................«97 Senegambian .......*27
Nortolt

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, .condi
tions, 6 furlongs: .
Fatty Gruto................*101 Honey Bee
Sohaller.................. .'..106 Ragusa .....................103
Cap*. Elliott.......103 Hans Creek
Trojan .Belle............... 103 Smash .........
Insurance Man....103 Fadoodle ...
Refugttta............... ...106 Chilton Song
Unbrook....................... 103 Dog Wood
Get Up...

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather clear. Track fa*t.

.... 9...11...The $3
ILLUSTRATED ,'h! «rif of"rndiVï” 
BIBLE which is in silk cloth ;

contains all of thcillus-

is exactly the same as Also an Edition for Catholic* ! ! i ;
128 107Through an exclusive arrangement, we 1 

have been roost fortunate in securing.the \ 
Catholic Bible. Dotaay Version, endorsed ’ 
by Card’nsl Gibbons and Archbishop \ 
<now Cardinal) Fsidey. as well as by the ’ 
various Archbishops ot the country. The \ 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates ’ 

————j and maps approved by the Church, with-V 1 
out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pto- ( 1 
testant books tod at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. * *

Any Book by Mail, 23 Cents Extra for Postage.

10» Amalfi .... ..
-97 Shackletou ............. 107

.104e
A

tration* and
Six consecutir e free 
csrtficatM and the1

maps.
Amount

C expense
ItemsI ..vi

t m

The Lowndes Company, Ltd.
142-144 West Front Street, Toronto

10
102

w. I
I •98

wicket*...'..............
-—hire* Innings—

W. Butterfield, l.b.w., b F. Joy,..,
J. Larmouth, b J. W. Priestley ........
B. Foretefr, bowled F. Joy .......
E. Wâtson, too'wled F. Joy ...V............
T. Barford, bowled F. Joy ............
'W. Carter,1 bowled B- Jo y ....................
A. Blackwell, b J1 W. Priestley.... 1 
A. Hendertoh, not out 
G. ’Orây, c Hodgson, b J. W. Priestley 1 
A. Stokes, b J. W. Priestley 
W. McBride,-c Rastrick. b F. Joy.... 0
; ; EXtfaS' .....

Total .....

38Total," for 9 
—DovercourtI *98.no ;34

I The two lads were repremanded ind
Two lads furnished liquor to other , tV,en Iet so on parole.

boys, and the result was that all oe- | Norman Collls Breaks Leg. 

came more or less drunk. Moss Part, I xormam, son of WdlUam CoDUs, 74 
wi She-rbourne j street* was where the Rhodes avenue, fell dowm the elevator

«0^,^ th aRfl ,a Stej>Sïï1 °f shaft at the C. M. Gilchrist Col. 42 CoI- 
ane proprietor of the Boulevard Hotel , . . . .
obtained the beverage from James SIR- bnrne street, yesterday afternoon. He 
Bvaji, a bantemjer. Sullivan was fined escaped with but a broken left leg. 
IW by.Oomm'sliofter Starr in the juv- Hf was taken to St. Michael’s iHospi- 
•mle court yesterday for ohe offence. ! tal.

Lads Obtain Llqulfr, )•
3 «In4 «
8 103

two. days collecting material for the district, at the failure's of the hydro 
Child Welfare Exhibition to be held in i'demonstratlon at BUtlr s esterdsy. 
Montreal from October 8 to 22. This 1 when only part of the equipment we* 
exhibition Is to be thoroly Canadian : brought Into ^opération. Hon. Adsjr. 
and.will.deal with every problem touch-| Béek, who. with Mr. Clare. M.P., and 
ing the welfare of thp.child. , ,>!r. Patttnson, M.L.A., shared In the 1

The Canadian Confereflce of CliArl- regreat>t the delay, 
ties and. Correction will meet in >)ont- Today the whole outfit proceeded to 
real during the first wmek of this exhl- the farm of John Stauffer, one mile 
bltion. and promises to be one of the 
best attended In the histofy of this, Or
ganization. Winnipeg and the west are 
sending delegates, as are also the Mari
time Provinces. Toronto and all the 
larger centres In Ontario will have rep
resentatives.

Mr. Smith, during his visit to To
ronto, secured as Speakers a number of 
Toronto’^ social workers. Including Dr.
Hastings, Dr. Bruce Smith, Dr. Glt- 
Thour, Commissioner. Starr. J, J. Kelso.
Dr. Helen MacMurchy, Miss L. I. Ro - 
ers and Miss Dyke.

0 r
:

7
Thistles Win at R. C. Y. C.'

Three rinks of Thistle Lawn Bowling 
Chib visited the R.C.Y.C. bowlers .yester
day. which resulted Id the Thistles win- 
Ding by 1A ehots. The 'score was ' tô fol* 
lows :

Thistles—
T. H. Lltster

}0any

ARE ENGAGED■:

> 67
stem —Second Innings—

W. Butterfield, howled F. Joy ........
J. Larmouth,. b H. Pugh .............................
9. Forster, bowled H. Pugh.....................
E. Watson, run Out ............................
T. Barford, c j, W.’ Priestley, b Ras-
- trick :........V. .......................... ..........................
W. Oarter, not out .....................................
S.-, Blackwell, c ahd b H. Pugh....
A. Henderson, b J. W. Priestley..........
G. Gray,'run out ...............
A. Stoke, .bowled H. Pugh .........
W. •’McBridé,- c and b F. J<n-, ...........'.

Extras ..........................

R.C.Y.C.—
__ ------- 7 Jas. Haywood ____IS
ChM. Boyd:............20 G. N„ Boulter
G. B. Ball................. 79 W. C. Brent.

7
west of Berlin, where preliminary pre
parations were made for a full demon
stration which Is to be given tomorrow.

3
. 86

10 Toronto Social Workers Will 
Give Addresses at the 

Child’s Welfare 
Exhibition.

Total .46 Totalenn- ,3636

SLATER SHOES ON TRAIL OF JOHN MAXWELL.
BERLIN. Sept. 6.—(Speeial.)-John 

Maxwell, exlsecretgry of the cltyhood 
Celebration, and wanted here by the 
authorities for irregularities In hie ac
counts when with the celebration com
mittee. and who left here for Win ni- — 
peg to assume a position as advertising 
manager, is believed ritow to be In an 
Ohio town. He Is badly wanted litre.

15I RICHMOND PLEADS NOT GUILTYyou 5I

1TWO STORES IN TORONTO Detective Tipton Saye. Prisoner Con
fessed te Stealing $22,000 From Bank.

Arthur if. Richmond, the 

teller of the Elm street branch of .the 
Batik of 'ronenito, 

acme time ago on a charge of theft, 
was committed fer trial yesterday 
fnomlng and kept without hall T. C. 
Robinette, K.C., appeared for him and 
entered a plea of not guilty. Detective 
Ttpton gave evidence. He said that 
Richmond had told him that he had 
taken 822,000 in all and that the en
tire amount had been, lost on the race 
tracks, gambling. Richmond is charg
ed with stealing 326.«87 in all and Loo 
peflice claim that he has admitted to 
the theft of aJ1 of this amount.

". u

yd'ro J, 6

SMlRT fall boots
« A SPECIAL PRICE

98Total young

Sm,th- secretary of the 
Chant yOrganlzatlon Society of Mont
real was the guest lasf evenln*
Social Workers’ Club K
Toronto Graduate 
Sherboume street.

Mr. Smith has been In

East Toronto v. 8t, fclements.
Ob Sir, Donald Mann's ground St. Cle

ments defeated .East Toronto by an In
nings and 6 runs. St. Clements won the 
toes-ap'd sent thétr opponents In: East 
Toronto' scored 29 at their first attempt, 
and< St. Clements replied with ■» On 
going. In a second time. East Toronto 
were dismissed fop, 14, *pd 

! the match. St. Clements, 
o second knock an# made 96. while East

were who was arrested
HYDRO DEMONSTRATION NEAR 

BERLIN.

G ALT. Sept. 5. —(Special.)—Much dis
appointment is felt by farmers of this

of the 
at a tea in the 

Nurses’ Club, 295
. "Does your hutband know anything 
about baseball?" "Really. I don’t know. 
He talks a 4p-eat. dta] about It, but his 
remarks seem Incoherent to me.”—Chi
cago Record-Hera’.d. 4

l-.
.■the city, for

this decided 
however, hadBig salue- mean reduced prices

—both to us- and to you. ,Yn- * 
t ici pa tin g increased business 
during the Exhibition, we 
bought in a big stock at re- / 
Incèd price --- and< now offer f 

you the benefit. . 1

^ured

s fair
I Tbrontos. third Innings realized 58. 
i —Eâit TotojHd—First Innings—
| F. Herbeft, .bowled H.. Green ........
Freélan® c Lawrence, b T. Green..
Howe,' bowled-•’H. ■ Green :................
Webb bowled H. Green ••...........................
W, Kelly., bowled -H.- Green ..................
MeKechnje. c T. Green. ,b H. Green..
Linton, run -out .v..v......................................
Towdserd, c Lawrence, b T- Green..
Edwards,, ru nout ...................................... .
Stevens, bowled T. Green ........'............
Whtttlngham. nbt out .........................

Extras ................................. ........................

I I

IN EVERY HOMEa.:bj CARLINGS-CANADA CLUB LAGER holds undisputed suprem
acy oyer all-other light beers: It is so full of-the wholesome and 
nutritive virtues of.Barley. Malt ai^ Hops, at the same time reiàin- 

ItA"?^lîiTei!cate flavor,, that'if has become the standard Cafta- 
iabl HOUSEHOLD BEVERAGE. We challenge comparisons. 

INSIST ON CARLING’S. AT ALL DEALERS.

four murderers are 
REPRIEVED.i

KVA
:OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—(Can. • Press.)- — 

f'àur
i >>The 'demr uds <*>u us harp been 

heavy" but, there is still'a com
plet e. a ss or t m p n f f rom which t 
select.

murderers under sentence of 
death have been-reprfeved •' by the7 *O V-
ernment owing to the fact that the’ 
Justice department has nqt had time to 
go into the cases and decide whether 
sentence can be commuted. John Cum
mings of Montreal has already been 
reprieved until Oct. 4. The other foijr 
are: H. Tjtomasson. Sydney, to Sept. 
20; F. Eberts, MacLeod, Alta., to Nov. 
4: Skiyoshk, Sarnia, to Nov. 12, and 
Takabloffe Sylvia, Montreal, to Nov. 15.

Total ..............
i . —Seçopd Innings—

1 Whtttlne-harp- bowled H. Green ..........
Freeland, bewlfd H. Green .....................
Ke.Uy. c Middleton, b Manton 
Edward*, rnowlèd H, Green .
Ltnfon' c Middleton, b Manton ..............
Howe. c . Herbert: b Manton .................
Webb, c. Herbert, b H Green .............
McKechnle. run out ...........................
Townsend, c and b H. Green J.. 
Stevens, not. out 

Extras .......

A Vfeht- i
*
6 tr Aevery style and size

Xp frouhlp at all to meet 
rejquirements—button or lace 
—tan or Mack-—box calf, vel- 
oiir-L kid or patent colt 
< foodyearl well.
$b,00 boots. Special price for Satui'- 
dav and Monday ,

i
e. erf 0 AliTAA0your 0

6 8 fi- 0
The Need of Relaxation.

How shall our colleges assist Ameri
can youth to secure the art of relaxa
tion and to obtain the ability to relieve 
the tension of the workaday world by 
beneficial and delightful relief from 
business strain ? Such gifts will often 
be the chief assets of a college man’s 
training.- Business men and profession
al men, too, frequently reach middle 
life with no Interest .outside their spe
cialties. When business Is over, life 
is a blank. There are no eager voices 
*f pleasant pursuits caJllng them away 
from the common - round and routine 
tasks
The rich rewards that education

Total 14
—St. Clements—

W Wsgey, e Kelly, b Edwards ..........
; Helbért. c Townsend, b Edwards. ..
: L. Manton. bowled Edwards ........

T Green, bowled Edwards ........
Maneon," c and b Edwards .........
H. Green.. bowlèd Howe .................
C. Middleton, bowled Edwards
A. Lawson, run out .......................
A. Lawrehce. bowled McKechnle .
G. Minton, .bowled Edwards ........
J. Wacey, not Out ................ ..........

Extras .................................. ....................

— high heels or low. — all 
and $5.00 and

om 0 A AlMl2

$3.29 '- //•8
» I3
#>

m\5
H 9 if xSEE THE WINDOWS 4

Xm0
:j 0 V 1mm3

SLATER SHOE STORES AWVa Total .... f,........ 49
I

JHamilton Wins Second.
BRANTFORD, Sept.. 5.—Hamilton de- 

I feated Brantford here todav in the 
i second game of the post-seâson series, 
! Teed pitching effective ball In the 
j pinches for»the Kolts. The

Hamilton
Brantford «.........................................

1 It Is too late to form habits.
asssjl ‘ • «117 YONGE STREET and

COR. COLLEGE AND YONGE ST
may

give 1r leisure hours are lost, swalloV- 
ed rftp by a thousand things that are 
merely on the way *o the prizes that 
count. Th le Is 
this .loss our <

!_! •:

A
tscore: Ia terrific loss, and for 

colleges -are In part at
FR. H. E.

8 12 4
3 12 2 least at fault.—Century- Magazine.
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-IF
|yThe Leafs Lose Hustlers Win UUIn 10 Innings to 

The Bisons, 7 to 6*
a

V»

, X 'to

Leafs Again Lose to Bisons 
Battle Bitterly 10 Innings

.* ■V:»

i iw

GOES FIVE HEATS•IWSTiaM 1■ #R ||
|$ (11

Men’s Fall Coats
“Old Bond Street*

H
1 K

-- *m
Buffalo Fans Rooting for 

Toronto to Beat Out Roch
ester—Tim Jordan Starts 
Off With Home Ran.

, ■ Ti*riw?aBaseball Records u4 Baden, Jersey City Stallion, 
Defeats Esther W. in $10,• 

000 Trot at Hartford— 
Free-for-AII Today.

E ao
!If atI■Ts-a:

TIInternational League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

..82 64 .594

.. 79 67 .5*1

.. 69 66 .611

.. 68 66 .5071

.. 62 70 .470

I
London made coats for fall and winter. Suit
able for street* travelling and motor «wear.

The new tweed paramatta, absolutely rain
proof, double-stitched seams, wind shield 
on cuffs and leg strap ; 
velvet collars. Made, in full Raglan slip-on 
styie—$ 18.oo to $30.00.

1Club*
’Tdtonto ...........
Rochester ...
Baltimore ....
Newark ......
Buffalo ...........
Montreal ....
Jersey City  ................. e « tie

ship by winning today's ten Inning game Providence ............................ 57 79 '479
Thursday «cores: Btiflfao 7. Toronto' 

Rochester 5, Montreal 1; Baltimore 
Providence L

Friday games: Toronto at Buffalo, Bal
timore at Providence, Montreal at Ro
chester.

m ao11 If!" BUFFALO, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—In one 
of the most bitterly fought games, verb
ally and physically, plaiyd on the local- 
gra&nds this season, Buffalo put a kink

rurraOTF55^ Mi

1W. fl mm
K m,' <>i64 76 .467J th^-TS^ sUluSn',

py A. ■s- Rodney, won the *10,000 trot at 
the Charter Oak Orand Circuit races this

S?*™“«S' CaPturlng second place and 
I Ri“h McGregor third.
1 the, flm two heats Baden hid onlv 

one real competitor, Ruth McGregor, but 
i^that the mare was unable to cope 
a M^*v?er r,v,a.,' Esther W. took her place 

the exhibition she gove took the spec
tators off their feet. -
llns^r/towaI hee” when the horses 

the final struggle. Itt seem
ed as If Baden was weakening, so Esthir

in Toronto’» chances for th<* champion-
I: m ?

w1 $by a score of 7 to V. Seldom, if ever, 
was there «0 much wrangling between. 
players, umpires and spectators as was 
heard In this afternoon's battle. Umpire 
Murray was the goat of the spectators 
on account of hlv-pnor /ulings In the 
Montreal series and ox every occasion to
day the players on both teams took ex
ception to his decisions, which muet be 
admitted Were- anything but favorable 
to the visitors.

The game today was also probably ond 
he most sensational, the fans have 
the pleasure of wltnësslng1 In sonfe 

time. Mighty hitting, circus catches on 
both sides and clever fielding generally, 
time and again brought the fans to their 
feet. When It Is taken Into considera
tion that 1 the local fans are squeezing 
for the M6ple Leafs to beat Rochester out 
for the penant, they naturally want them 
to win all the games, and to an unbiased 
spectator It would appear that the game 
was being played jn Toronto, from the 
ovation the visitors -received every time 

- they pulled off something.
Home Run Jordan.

Hardly had the game started' before 
T4m Jordan, started the spectacular stuff 
by sB<rot!hg the bail over the right 4teld 
teneer • - Dalten flew out- to. Mu 
deep centre, and O’Hara walkèfh—
Utter caught trying to steal.

-yiflngled to left, and with two out It looked 
■bright for Beebe. But Beebe's heart 
dropped when big Tim connectéd and wits 
It went his speed. \

The Herd managed to tie the score In' 
their liait. Trucsdale singled and went 
to third on Delnlnger's single to left. 
McCabe's sacrifice fly scored the' second 
basent an, Murray advanced Detnlnger a 
peg whpn he flew to O’Hara. Bues walk
ed. A second later he and Deinlnger 
worked a double steal, Delnjnger 
tng.

Not. to be outdone, Toronto continued 
their streak In the second. McConnell 
started the ball rolling with a double af
ter Holly had flew out In .an attempt 
to hunt. Remis shot a liner Into left. 
Which scored Mac, Bemls going to second 
on the throw home. Drucke’s single to 
left put Bemls on third, and he tied the 
score, when Dalton singled to left. That 
was enough for Beebe, and Jimmy Jame
son replaced him. Jameson retired the 
visitors without further scoring.’

m Isome . with . inlaid
H J

1iv4- *
1 en

National League. ^erry, Donegal and Scotch homespuns, », 
Harris hand-made tweeds—$18.00 to $45 oa

3 ?v>'

M
Clubs:

New York 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg 
Pnlladelphla 
Cincinnati .
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn .................................. 46 79 a*
Boston ................................... 3» 87 sip

Thursday scores: ‘New York 8—4, phila- 
dWPhla 1—2; Boston 4, Brooklyn S; Cin
cinnati^ 4, Chicago 1; Pittsburg 6, St.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
« 3S -.696 yeV . .A*> 46 .640
74 53 ,5*Jr “NiGentlemen sj Motor Coats, of Scotch cheviots 

and Irish frieze, detachable leather linings 
—$45.00.

62fc I 1 • • *.%—•*• * % r • • .jj, - - e ■'
“Cloth** do not make the man ’’—bat that it no reaeon 
far a man to look as if he made hi* own çlothee. ’

.492
63 ' 66 du.489
56 73 .430

Snliruihde *hr fvVOrltî She held the. lead 
unur she broke and trailed, r*
•Had her ** 1— —• 
nlflcent spurt Si’iSSm 

| contender, finishing only

Rocing dn the other clases 
! comparison.
I Promise of eome

2^s‘?fA»th.KCl45Se* be!nr the 2.09 trdt”the 
i the 2.07 pace and the champlon-

!^odneyb)r'e;:...by 

i f®tb®r b.m. (Co*)
, "WriT. ,(Mc-

; â”"'* K”hl' b.m. (Carpenter)

(Packer)....

of t
*pHE worlds -demands becoming: attirp; * 

self-respect .commends it. Where is 
the man who does not feel the satisfac
tion that comes of good clothes? Y ou 
must -HaVé some" sort of garment; why 
not wear those that suggest dignity and 
good taste? You ca# do it—inexpensively. At this 

store-you pay only for quality. The exclusive style 
of our productions costs nothing. ' We give'you the 

: benefit of our knowledge of-what is right.

Suits and Overcoats, $12.50 to $25.00/

had
tà JtgAlh and by°a m,™

once more' # 
a nose behind

pei

Gabardine Fleece-lined Motor Coats, in loose, x 
dou'ble-breasted style—$35.00. ,

Motor and Outing Caps, Motor Gauntlets, 
Gloves and Goggles.

1 ft*
cames: New York at Philadel- reTBLAi*was tame by 

more good

CHAVi.-r
- --»yAmerican League.J Club»:

Boston . 
Philadelphia . 
Washington . 
Chicago ..T7, 
Detroit
Cleveland ....
New York ..
St. -Lo-uia .,. 

Thursday scores

Awaken 
k Rega

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.... 91 37 .711 'NStrot, purse *10,600, 3

Fairwealhers Limited77

i::; 62 .597
78 s

71

J.. .695
« .604 1 l 16» .464 7 366 73 84^86 Yongp Street. 

TORONTO.
.430

■ 46 82
••66 SI .3471 

.. _ , „ „ — - Philadelphia 19-6 I
Nerw York 9-2; Boston 4, Washington * 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 1; SL Louis ’
trolt, rain.

Fl-lday games:
.York, Washington 
-at Chicago.

2 2

sJill
Swi LONDON. S< 

great Britain 
|| the Olymp 
SXplalned ted! 
WUeh Olympl 

"It was n 
which enabled 
Metes to do 
■pire. The < 
■tals cagie l 
tnhlon and D<

»»6 4 4Montreal 3 6 »rvWinnipeg. i 6 dis.at De-

PhHadelphla at Ntw 
at Boston, Cleveland

8 7 dis. ?

HICKEY & PASCOEtrî-—2 in 3, purse "*eo0<7:
! r1«œ ...

Nowaday Girl, b.f. (Losell)
|yrianM’.

Carsto. b.c. (Tiffany)
Time 2.14%, 2.J3%.

tite'SSBgt,»* * Ti
Senorlta, br.f. (Camp)  ......................... 1 1

Foreet.b.c. (McDonald)
Bonear, b.s. (Nurch) ....... ;
Brook King b.c. (Higgins) ...

«SsypBfa":
■ïwKSï'ï? •’ 5-‘ *

2Hustlers Beat Royals
And Close Up Gap

• .

Ottawa Rugby 
Trouble Likely 

To Be Settled

L t•8

TEN INNINGS■I 1. ’
134 Î : * : Tv-?-

Rugby Football U-nlon has !de'clded to 
have registration cards sent to the sedte.- 
tarles o*f all four clubs to be given to 
the referees previous to the- ~ mate®#} 
These blanks are Tor the purpose of se< 
curing the correct line-uo ;f the nayer* ' 
In each of the scheduled ptatches. Aiji 
other idea of the union Is to furnish each, 
of the officials with score carde for t 
match, which will greatly assist In kee 
mg account of. the points as they a 
scored.

r I 8scor-
Î

"Rugby Gossipf BUFFAX.O- 
Truesdale, 2b. 
Deinlnger, If.

: Schirm. If. .. 
McCabe, rf. 
Murray, cf. 
Bues, 3b. .. 
Beck, lb. . 
Stark, es. . 
Mitchell, <5. 
Beebe, p. . 
Jameson, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
114 4
13 10
0 0 10 

"J 1110 
» 6 2 2 1 1
• 3 112 2
- 3 0 I 10 0
... 6 1 1 5 1
... 4 0 2 5 8

........ 0 0 0 0 0
• ••••—. 8 6 0 2 0

30 13 1 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

......  6 0 2 1 0 0
3 0 0 2 1 0

.... 1 9 0 0 0 0
........... 4 r 1 2 0 0
. ..1 0
: ::1 to

..4 1 2 *4 3 0
...... 4 0 0 2 1 o
........... 4 1 »• 1 fi
...........1 V l Î

-, a• ci

11
Wilhelm’s Pitching and Dolan’s Bat

ting Chiefly Responsible 
far 5 to 2 Vjftory.

2 2
3 8m in The Rugby season opens In Toronto Vet.

Jt Just a month hence, and regardless ot 
tne «forts to exploit a split in Ottawa 
ÎÜJ. ; F*our an<T Intercollegiate will 
furbish elx Saturdays of sufficient enjoy
ment for the local followers of the dig-
skin chasers, ttpe following being the ’ -
ÎST e>6dU1Cd at V"8,ty and «r8’ LONDON, VtlZX games 

Oct. 6—McGill at Varsity. terday resulted as follows: , J
Oct. 19—Hamilton at Argxx, _ , —English League—•Division t—
Oct 19—Montreal at Argos, ». Liverpool 2, Oldham Athletic 0.
Oct. 26—Queens at Varsity. » West Bromwich 2, Mlddleeboro <X f
Nov. 2—Ottawa ai. -Ver» iy. . —Second Division—
Nov. 9-Rough toders at Jtigoa. 1 Huddersfield 4," Bury 0. ' » V

ssSRjaiiWEa* •. w&ii&isssv
•Jlora. eiBf7rmeffle7et’l7u''j.n“orl,',017^ 1 * 2-.-•'•'•t^nouth 4

other practice will be held tomorrow. Snd SouthamPtM> 
by Saturday both oluos will be down U> 
business In real .la.-nsst '

The Hamilton Tim is ,'zes ur the ap
plication of the Ottawa club for admis
sion to the Ontario Union about right. —1-30 to 3.39 p.m.—
The Ottawa»- will be a welcome addition .... Part I,
laiîh® the O.R.F.U. and as they 1. March—Tannhauser ... Wawner-
will undoubtedly -„iuw up with a strong 8. Overture—II Barblere . Rossini 
team the Interest In .he Ontario Unlon’r =5. Euphonium Solo—Fatherland
pennant race should b« greatly Inc cased • • -------  ---------------- .Harimanm
However. It Is n-ot .rrffrobable that t„e , „ Soloist—Mr. E. P. Kerry * 
®tt,a”e trouble will, be Satlsfictorlly ad- 4- BelecUosk-Spohr ....... Ltmls Spohr

the O.KT.V. again dfta*- ....... ... • , - ' Part II> ’ ’
polnted' 6. Selection—Grand Duchess

The Ottawa Journal saye th t thc'ap- . .................................
plication from them was Induced by the S’ Xa,lir®T“Amoj'ettentanze .
offer of the secretary of the Ontario Un- 7’ ®ele0tlon—TschalKowsky ......................  c
Ion of half the gate ih Toronto and - at c ;j.‘ :'J±,rr' bV s- Douglamthe Capital they always like the coin. 8‘ FaIftasià BrUlsh Songs ... Wright

Ja Î5 eay tfiat Milams, Disney. Kilt Tp,m ~
sfïfc’ïhte ry&îsss; i -.

wart.»

âÆr.Æï„“,iJKï lasKar- - a“

W3Jrsrssjs‘jsr^ss-& .......-*■■■■**■,y**»
experience a disastrous season at Ottawa 6* "hvMtnro—
T5ie first practice ot the Ottawa» b,.»:»!)- 4', bZ,y ^obtler»i .. ed for tomorrow, -but not.iing serious u-ill Beleetlon-^Bohemian Girl ........
be attempted until after the Central Can- 8 Valse—«VntV........... A by °we?
*^raheE executwe of th. T t ' ^ I, H&SSSg&l* ii&ii W. 

i he executive of the Intenprovlnclal God Save the King. ^

4 6
7 4«il lr

I ?< *1
-

lil 6, 7
ROOHE8TBR, Seg>t. 6.—Great pitching 

by Wilhelm and the heavy batting of 
Casey Sedan gave the champions 
2. victory over Montreal today and 
up the gap between Rochester and till 
top by one game Score:

Rochester—
Batch, rf 
Dolan, 3b 
Conroy, itr 
W’ard, lb 
Osborn, cf .....
Johneon, go ...
Martin, se ...
Jacklltsch, c 
Wilhelm, p .

Totals ...................... 36
Montreal—

Connolly, if ....
Betcher, rf ....
Demmltt, cf ...
Fournier, lb ...
(Tunnlngham, 2b 
Hartman, 3b .
Purtell, se ........
Burns, c ........ ..
Mattem, p 
xMcTlgi^e ...........

Totals .... . . . . . . .. 31 2 7 24 11 *
xBatted for Betcher In the ninth. 

Rochester ....
Montreal ........

OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—(Special. 7-A meet
ing of the players of the Ottawa Foot
ball Club, who are dissatisfied with the 
present executive of the club, was held 
here tonight end the football 
talked |over. A great majority of last 
year's players attended the meeting 
gave out that they would not play this 
seaaon for the present management.

Whether they will definitely commit 
themselves to the formation of a new 
team in the Ontario Union will be de
cided within the next day or so, but 
It begins to look a sif this would be\he 
outcome of the trouble. The players de
manded thfc resignation of several^of the 
executive, and this -has been refused up 
to the present, but an adjustment Is like-

1
a 6 to 
closed

, Bisons Force Ahead.
lit the fourth Innings Buffalo 

another. Beck got a base on balls, and 
got as far as third on hits by Stark and 
Mitchell, bub was forced at the plate on 
Jameson’s grounder to Bradley. On 
Truesdalfe's out Stark scored from 
third. T

; The fifth was a hummer for Une Bisons.
A base on balls to McCabe and a hit by 
Murray looked good with no outs. Bues 
then tripled to third, putting» the Herd 
in the lead. He was -brought home by.'
Mitchell's lil t a f i .e r two outs had been- 
made. . Jameson wasjan easy out.

Rudolph, who had* replaced Drucke in. 
the second innlnifc^then. tightened, and 
until .'the -ninth not a Bison saw first.
In jthc- seventh Inning only three balls 
were., pitched by Rudolph. Two of them 
wept-to Bradley, and another to Rudolph, 
who made a mighty fine- stop of Bues' 
stinger. In the ninth- TruesdaJe struck 
out, Deinlnger got a hit, hut was caught 
stealing. McCabe also got a hit. but 
Bemls' perfect throwing to second could 
not be beat, and McCabe failed.

Toronto tied--the
n w®? allowed to walk, and reached 

third on Bradley's double to right. Mc- 
1 onnell fanned, but on -, ’s groundhr 
to Jameson, Jordan secured such a. lead 
that -lie reached the plate before the 
ban reached Jameson, so Holly was 
he»4eti off at- first. Bemls’ liner was 
too hot for Stark and Bradley scored. -, . .
Rudolph fanned. After that the visitors Shawkey Scattered the Hite
wen* out in w. tso three order. PROVIDENCE. Sept. 6.-Inablltt"y to

The Winning Run. hit Shawkey when hits meant runa'caus-
The winning run came In .the tenth ed Providence to lose to Baltimore here 

when Murr&y s wallop went so high and to-day, 3 to 1. Score :
™r that for a few seconds it looked as Baltimore—
If It was going over the fence. Meyer Lord, if. ....................
who had taken O'Hara's place In left Corcoran, rf............
backed to the fence, but the hall struck 'fi. Malsel, cf...........
several feet out of his reach and Murray "Roach, ss....................
warton second base when the ball reach- C. H. Schmidt, lb 
»<1 the - infield. Bues' sacrifice hit ad- Parent. 2b. ... 
vanced.Murray, and Becltfs single brought F- Malsel. Sb.
h the winning run. Payne, c.............

Manager Kelley did everything ha his Shawkey, p. .
Power to break the hoodoo which has 
been hanging over his team In the-past- Totals .... 
four games. First he tried the O'Hara- Providence—
Shaw, combination, and instead of ar- Platte, rf. ... 
raJHOttg the bats In front of the platers' McDermott, x 
•anch as'1s usual, he siood Hiaauagalnst Lathers, lb. . 
the grand stand. Even that failed, and Shean, ss. ... 
as a lost hope tn the tenth" inning he C Schmidt, c. 
pulled out O Hara and Shaw and put In - Bauman. 3b.
Meyer and Fltzpats^ck, hut it did no Mitchell, If

Atz, Db. ...
Gillespie, cf.
Bailey, p.
Elston, xx .
SUne, p. ...

annexed
situationi Totals ........

TORONTO—
Dalton, rf............
O’Hara, if............
Fitzpatrick, cf.
Shaw. cf. ........
Meyer, If..............
Jordan, lb. ... 
Bradley, 3b. -.. 
McConnell. 2b.
Holly, ss. ..........
Semis, c..............
Drucke, p. 
Rudolph, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
-4122 «I

. _ Lexington Résulté.
LEXINGTON, Sept. 5.—The races tn 

«‘‘‘yTeewlted-jiij follow»:- tp'
« ^rto^i^ACB-Thr9e-y6ar-0lde «ma m 

1- Bonanza, 109 (An

and IV
-4143 
-4011 
-4 0
..4 0
■Î V
.'. 4 1
- 4 0

0
6

N .. •*»: I0 0 0 0
I 1». 0 0
1 5 4 0

0I "A h3 0 Üf.4 -

N>w H*v^n1-tb- Bay- *o«e Patrick, 
tonxto rM. W0rk 301 and M** Ham!!-

longs"OND RACB—Twt>-year-olda, 6(4 fur» 
J- ®jver Moon. Ill (Goose), *9.20

^lYsZ^t'-,TOTi?£'«8tP*toL^yeann<i

87.60.
*3.40.

1 :£ 6
2 0 beç

h»2.7 0
I ;-î • ■2 0 

0 0 
3 0

«I 0 the
Besses O’ Th’ Barn Band

s 6 27 4! A.B. R. O.Totals ............ . 36 6 9 *28 14 0
•Winning run «cored with one out.

001300001—7 
200020000-6 

Bases on balls—Off Beebe 1, off Drucke 
1, off Jameson 2, off Rudolph 4. Struck 
out—By Jameson 5, by Rudolph 6. Home 
run—Jordan. Three base hit—Bues. Two 
base hits—McConnell, Bradley, Murray. 
Sacrifice fly—McCabe. Sacrifice hits— 
Bues. First on errors—Toronto 1. Left 
on bases—Buffalo 7, Toronto 2. Stolen 
bases—Delnger, Bues. Double plays—Bues 
to Truesdale to Beck: McConnell to Jor
dan. Umpires—Carpenter and Murray. 
Time 2.20. Attendance 2000. '

Bk
4 a
3 0
4 0
4 0
4. 0
4 0
3 1
2 0 
8 0 
0 0

iBuffalo . 
Toronto .

The present difficulties arose out of 
anbual meeting of the club, the row-

SV? a Ï-* players was elected, Rex. Gainsford, and he has since resigned.

1 the ;7 ing
1 Marshoman also ran.

T HIR £) Ra CE—-Six furlonn :
i* IS®" C]A <’ (Goose). $6.40.2. King Olympian. Ill (Shea), 13.70 
*■ Donau. in rraln). $4.io.

Merrick1 also" ran MerJy B«»u' ^rio and 

FOURTH RACE—£4 furlongs :
1. Mazurka. 115 (Molaworth), *6.60.
2. Prince Hermts, 115 (Fain), *4 70 ^Mprris FHedsam, 116 (Gtoo.ell W.W.

Hl^mnel'09 n"6" °,ener<Ll. Cedar Stream 
Hermuda, Bayne rd, Capt. Heck Rose
Jim7' TreadJWy and Fellowmin .^

FtpH RAÇE-Flva furlongs : . ‘ .
1. Armor, 116, *6.10.
2. The Grader, 116 (Molesworth), *3.30. .. 
a Anna Reid 112 (Steele), *2.70. ^ 7?.

T Time l.flô. Old Taylor, Arden -Rose 
Mim. ^ar,shr?U' EUeuhls, Cheerful, mZ 

4ïV-n?, dD^' t̂e,r,DeLrt--*180 ran. 
p*™. BACB—Mile and one-eighth : -1. Spindle, 109 (Fain). *10.90.
2. Hanley, 112 (Conley) *2.».
flmePm 3^.(006,e)' *2',°

1
6 » i6
escore In the slxrth.f, ,
0 Billy Ryan a Visitor.

Billy Ryan, the Syracuse featherweight
Mr*àm yeln are vl8ltors at the Exhi

bition. Billy le sjlll In the game and do- 
vJ.Wo.ita »? decision bouts in New 
Vork State. He can still make 126 tbs 
Ten years ago and thereabouts 
boxed Tim Callahan, Eddie 
Jadk McClelland In the old 
Rink.

• -.Offenbach \ 
............Gungl: 4-

’ *

- -M Si!S ,

............ 10000022x— 6
0000X000 1—2 V

-Demm^lf® HmECb5r0y; Three base hit
1 wVd-^r^" errors—

f«“okr

nhcba!AT.I:0Chester 7- libhtrea, 
pitch—Mattern. Time—1.29.
Mullen and Kelly,

Ryan 
San try and 
utual street •.. DodewortH- 

Beethoven"j

If Irish-Canadlans Seat Toronto

ti-.-Ts,tlemee's Grill, with Music iJJï1; Tear, Is the announcement of
Grrn.se Beers. Plank ii,-L?,p0rfManager. George Kennedy. With this 
Kreusmnnn. Open till 's ***** a u bait in front of their eyes the -'avers 
Church and KlS« StreC. “Croat o™" M »en^ Sc-” may

od7tf outTf^e‘champions a faI1

4. Wild 
T-1r4> ll-os— AA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 0
4 2
4 0
4 0
3 0 0 10 1
4-1 2 3 3
3 0 0 0 3
2 0 0 5 1
3 0 0 0 0

14 0
2 1 0
1 2 0
3 3 6

f
.. Suppo11: ■

■ u
' ’ll

»«i J», *“■

.... 31 3 9 21 13
A.B. R. H. Ol A.

.... 4 0 0 X0

.... 1 0 0 0 0

.... 4 12 8 1

.... 2 0 13 3

.... 4 0 3 6 0

.... 5 0 0 2 2

.... 3 0X10

m ppKilf

llhtediSS AskmV,S.iÿ- -, x -v I :yîafens Onl!iL i’t
Bf]Hi3 0 13 0 

0 2 3 0 
0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 i 0

V> ; u$c4Paragon Score Board.
crowd of baseball fans will wit

ness the ball game being "reproduced by 
th$ wonderful Paragon score board at 
Massey Hall this afternoon between To
ronto and Buffalo. If Toronto loses and 
Rochester win Toronto will he only a 
few points ahead. The Rochester-Mont- Baltimore 
real game will be shown by Innings, to- Providence 
getber with the batteries, 
friends, and-root

( ** '
h'K Dig

2 lij 1..........xJH1 1 I] jIf !0 0 0 0 1
Hi

V OTTAWA, Sept 6.-  ̂Special. )—father 
Stanton, the famous

Totals .... 
xBatted for Platte in 9th. 
xxBatted for Bailey in 8th.

0 0 110 
0 0 0 0 0

nnn........ S3 1 10 37 11 1 .
Ottawa College

coach, has a new Idea for the •, 
ers in the account sot Rugby 
The reverend coach would have 
kept of each player not unlike 

rivall box -score and summary, in .attieh- 
would be shown Just what each player 
had done, or left undone during the 
Thus 1^# player mao* every tackle 
sible hHfcould be shown with a perfect 
percentage of .1000, and his percentage 
figured out should he «Iss any. Also 
he would show how many, times each 
**\a£e? rer*lved the ball and what he d‘d 
with It. When he got It. The kicks to the
woiild" *helr djeposal of the sphere 
«ould also be carefully jotted down and 
average smade up on them. At the end 
of each story of a ga.ine.be would have 
Play™'1' ghWlng the^recerd of each

.JJ* ■ th>k toy Father Stanton believe» 
whim,8 KTeat deal of the unfair praise whloh come to the flaahly player would 
be given to the men who really- do the 
£o°,rtn„£e a p°.ay“r whodoe!
îî,iK»,t.0USh îhe, tal1 o"de during tue game 
ml-bht be lucky- enough to get a loose 
ball and score the winning touch-down, 
ai?d th,u®, become the hero of the game 
wohMUt» <ie?ervln* the Praise. While it 

take great car* and considerable 
trouble to make out these avenurSe ♦ u« 
min*** football general thlnks^hat two 
men could easily keep track of 
field* Whlch m,ght occur 

The college expects to have a etrorur
Thw Ln- *he, r°tercolleglate this yealc 
They ha\e ten of last year's r>ia 
b«?ln In line, and thfl-* are about tw^ty 
aspirants for the fixe or six, places ^1".

Practice —111 not commence until 
20, o*jng to the Exhl-bittott and fall ex* 
aminations but Father Stanton ls con-

Hi rni wspap-
gameaZ

a record

1 0-3 
1—1

Stolen bases—Lathers. Lord. Two base 
hits—Corcoran 2, Roach, Atz. Sacrifice 
hits—C. H. Schmidt, F. Malsel. Payne. 
Double plays—Shean to Lathers: C. H. 
Schmidt to Payne: Roagh to Parent 
Roach to Parent to C. Schmidt Struck 
out—By Bailey 4, by Shawkey 4, by Stine 
2. Bases on balls-Off Shawkey 7. Wild: 
pitch—Bailey, First on errors—Providence 
1 Left on bases—Providence 13 Balti
more 4. Time 1.38. Umpires—Phvle and 
Byrne.

A Great Saving in Runabout 
Harness

A i

t JehBring your 
for Toronto. Admission 

Sc to any part of the hall. Ladies free.
I

ill a base- STJ8

I
tr

••W»--------.

game.
pos-This is a harness made entirely in our own 

factory, and only the best stock and mountings 
are used. It is made of (lanadian oak tan

I ij I
Ç

f . ii;
i

You’ll
Never be Sorry
MtSiTsAfisssi-sisr,
STERLINGS ALE

the new, delicious Reinhardt Brew.
it'nnoôl as COv1 as P°88ible and watch how dear '
a*nERT TOo~hA 7*free from «liment.

ALE—palatable, nourishing

Brewed and bottled in the , 
sanitary plant in Canada, by

St. Thomas Beat London.
LONDON, Sept. 5.—St. Thomas won the 

third . gyme of the London-St. Thomas 
series here to-day,- 6 to f. Matt Hynes 
was lilt- hard, and In addition to this, he 
was wild. Clements was steady thmout. 
Rain stopped the game In the fifth. The 
score : R.H.E.
St. Thomas  ........................0 2 2 0 2—6 10 3
London .........................................0 2 0 2 A—4 6 2

Batteries—Clement and Kiefel;" Hynes 
and Speer.

. leather, and can be had either with brass or 
nickel mountings. The bridles are made with 
English^uare blinds, nosebands 'and side 
checks. Breast collars have double neck strap 
with rings for lines to pass through. Saddles 
are English runabout style, of good width with 
serviceable br&eching. Come and'see this 
harness in our lïetV Goods and Vehicle 
Department in Basement. To clear, per 
set .....................-........... 29.25

I •I*
i!H

; ■ !
;SPECIAL

2 Days’ Hat Sale O'F * -i- I

!:i iii
üAt T.OJ^P' ï's m w

t h 0.11 styles. Reg- i 
ular $2.00 to $2.5o, for'. .. I • MU

'AT 2.00^4ssen-STI^F HATSi
Regular.

"
F-

It ■KCapital Rugby Club.
Capital» trill again be represented by 

three teanis In the City Rugby League- 
At a meeting of the senior city team, 
held last night, nearly all of l^et year's 
players were present, and with some new 
players signifying their Intention of play
ing, the team should make a better show- 

I lng than last, year, when they were 
I beaten by Pietrolea. who won the junior 
I series of the O.R.F.U. The Intermediate 
j and junlo- teams already have a Ifost 
! of ne wplavers. and all of last year's,
I nn<: should give a good account of them
selves. as they havSdoflg In other years.

I ' meeting of live flub .will be held on 
I V «dne.sflay. Sept. II. at. the Empress IIo- 5! 
j tel. v-t-eg a good turn Out of player» i# ! jl? 0

to*6*

F

Ü!
;

i- Co.'s best
up to 2.ooII- quality. 

$4.00,_for . . :Hli
!!AT 50c 3 dozen

CAPS,
E G L 1 » H
balance 1 of

broken lines, all good shapes. 
Regular up to $1.00.

I' every- 
on a football

iif. and 
malt '

:
—Basement.ii' Hi

1.50 :for

if}-EATON C°L*j
'‘i 'lllii|i 'lifc^lliliiiliiil'iiii:r-r:iiîi  -r-...

igl*—sLlau*..-------------- tL îïïI-.i>. A1..TT lit 1 UlII• ni ..fïïïïTii:.'. :11-■ i

most up-to-date and4 WREYFORD & CO.
85 King St. W.

/
i

Reinhardts’ oi111s

f Toronto
Impection invited

Stere Open Night* ln<U 8 o'c lock I
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£FORCE OF HABIT
>XJt

Recruit Pitcher Enables Cincin
nati ty Defeat Chicago —

Y National League Scores 
• and Records.

X» .

Clothes '5“ How bm doth breed a habit in a man. ” 
—(Two Gentlemen of Véronà, Act 5.)

Habits arc acquired largely through the faculty of 
imitation.
The young man who eats with his knife probably 
acquired the gentle habit by looking across thé table 
at his father.
The man who smokes “imported”^ cigars has 
acquired an expensive^habit, but the

Are Ready For Your Criticism
Suits, Overcoats, Ulstsrs. The Colours 

the present season are the mest beautiful ever shown in the history 

of the high grads rsady te wear dothss Sra. Rich Fawns, Brawns 

and Greys with a spsck of

8
At Philadelphian-Two great finishes 

Save New Tork two games, S to 1 and ♦ 
to 1 Seaton held the visitors safe for 
seven Innings and Flnneran succeeded 
him.

El
■

I--
for,La The visitors scored six times in 

the eighth.' President Fogel protested 
this gam's on the ground that Umpire 
Rlgler erred in calling out Magee in the 
sixth inning. Magee was being run up 
and down the line when he collided with 
Wilson, who dropped the ball. Only two 
hits were made off Alexander for six 
inning» of the second contest. Snodgrass 
made-a home run in the seventh inning 
and singles by McCormick, Becker and 
Doyle, tied the score in the eighth and 
Ne<w Tork won in the ninth. Scores: 

First game- R.H.E.
7?r£, ...............  00000 0t> 62-8 18 1

Philadelphia .......... 000100000—1 T Î
Batteries—Mathewson,Wilson and Hart

ley; Seaton. Flnneran, Shultz and Kim-

t

DAVIS'

"NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

2 for 25c

t
ims

crimson, Liu? or purpl? her? and bher?, 
artistic profusion, or a varied assortment of pebble sffects bring 

you back to old?n days wh?n th? Bannockburn and H?ather mixed 
Scotch tw??ds wer? the correct thing.

v
#

iOTi

in
enables him to get rid of it quickly. The “NOBLE
MEN” Cigar costs half the price of. “imported,” 
yet the quality is the same. Havana leaf and 
Cuban workmanship are the elements of 
“NOBLEMEN,” as they are of imported, but the 
duty is different
That is why “NOBLEMEN” saves the smoker 50, 
per cent.

•NOBLEMEN” also,. 2-for-a-quarter.
«pANBTELAS” sise. Me straight.
-CONCHA FIXA" aise, 3-for-a-quarter.

" .X
■, :

» n p reason
On clothe», r

ing attire; 
Where is , 
; satisfao IS 
i es? You 
ent; why 
mity and 
sly. At this 
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We Have tiww once mere—come and tn Hwv. 
Prices to suit all bastes.
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Second game—

New Tork ........
Philadelphia ...

R.H.E.
. 0000001 ".2—4 8 2 

100001000—2 4 1 
Batterie#—Ames. Crandall and Wilson; 

Alexander and Killtfer.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati won from 

Chicago 4 to 1, mainly thru the superb 
pitching of a recruit named Gregory, re
cently obtained from the Ottumwa, Iowa, 
*<•***• He allowed the visitors eight scat
tered hits and was effective at all criti
cal stages. Mltcbll, Grant and Tinker 
hit well and timely. Score:

r m »
1

reMON-MAFT.I
8

rS. DAVIS A SONS, LTD., MONTREAL, 
Makers ot the famous 

“PERFECTION" 3 for 36c Cigar.

4
‘ 22 KING ST.

102 YONGE ST.
426 YONGE ST.
P. BELLINGER, Prop.

R. H. E.
.............. 000010000-1 80
............. 00001300x- 4 10 1
Reulbach, Smith and Cotter;

Gregory and McLean. '
At St. Louis—Bunched hits in the eighth'

Inning gave Pittsburg enough runs to win 
£W” at- Louis 5 to 4. The fielding of 
m..Li.t6am6 was ragged. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg .................. 1 0 0 1 0003 0- 6 8 2 •
St. Louis ........ ......... 100001020—4 8 4

Batteries—Ferry. Camnltz and Gibson;
Harmon. Geyer and Bresnahan.
. 'Brooklyn beat Boston in
a ninth inning finish 4 to 3. With the . _ ,
score tied at the beginning of the ninth » Auction Sale at Maher’s.
Titus tripled for Boston and scored on The sale at Maher’s Horse Exchange 
Devlin's sacrifice fly. Cutshaw singled I yesterday was not as extensive as those 
Smith walked, Daubert walker and ' °t the Past week, but the class of horses 
Wheat’s infield hit Ailed the bases Then offered was equal to or above the stan- 
Humrael. bounced one high in the air to dard' The stables contained a majority
Tyler, who could not get the ball to the . heavy draught horses *and mares, but
plate in time and Smith talked Score- tllere we/e also a number of general pur-

■ nV.%. pose and delivery horses offered which 
020000001_if 1 w?re ra'Pld’y *old- The majority of the 
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 o t— lit ft ea,e® were to local buyers, but there were

Batteries—Donnelly Tvler a few out of town men on hand who
Allen and Miller Klinar: shipped to different parts of Ontario.

Among the out of town buyers -wdre : 
T. Chamberlain of Ballantrae, Geo. Fox 
of Dairymple, Robert Gray of Newcastle, 
Donald Crawford of New Liskeard.

City buyers were : John Macdonald 
Co., Ltd. ; J. J. Walsh, Henry Struthers, 
Jas. Ryan, Hendrle & Co:, Wm. Harris, 
V. Grasmond, J. Le vigne, A. Manson, R. 
Gimblet, F. A. Mysgrove.

Chicago ....
Clncinnatri’.

Batteries—Awakening of England 
In Regard to Athletics

American who showed quite extraord
inary all-round ability. Sweden won 
all the points in the 
thlon and obtained more 001: 
any other n^lon in the who! 
games by sedulously cultivating every 
form of physical ability possessed by 
her inhabitants, and her strength and 
capacity as a nation have been enor
mously increased in the proeebe.”

The lack of serious interest In the 
games on the part of the British pub
lic, is declared by the committee to 
have greatly affected the enthusiasm of 
the British „competitors. Owing to 
want of funds these also were deprived 
of opportunities for training under 
trainers acquainted with the best sci
entific methods.

It rests with the British public, says 
the report, whether this state of things 
shall be remedied in the future.

modern Pen ta
ints than 

e of the

1".

r.1 -Jl-,
I/SNDON, Sept. 6—The failure of 

Great Britain to secure better results 
gt the Olymp’c games at Stockholm Is 
explained today in the report of the 
British Olympic Committee, which say»:

“1,1» was not mere specialization 
whjfch enabled Sweden and the United 
States to do better than the British 
Implre. The only winner of three gold 
medals cagie from Finland. The Pen
tathlon and Decathlon were won by an

side Senior League, v. /Dominion Car- T~> n to a

League?0 ’ charaplons of'West Toroat° Boston Red Sox Again
Defeat the Senators

- t

In the back division and line, but will 
have to get a couple of good -scrimmage 
men before they have a well-balanced 
team. They have a line on a couple of 
last year’s Jfinior stars for this posi
tion and they will no doubt be on hand 
on Saturday afternoon. They will have 
practices on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings of next week. The Scarboro 
Beach people are putting the grounds 
in excellent shape and will have lights 
Installed next week. The following 
are kindly requested to turn out on 
Saturday afternoon In uniform: Stan 
Reid. Harold James, Horace Weston, 
Walter Reid, Stewart Peterkln, Wjlmot 
Baird, Albert Gribblle, W. Prince. Cook, 
Art Lauzo% Irving Fames, Percy Small. 
Brown, Tackaberry, W. Hughes, Arch
er, B. Broderick, Kirby, McNair,- John 
Taylor, Gibson, H. O’Rourke, O’Connor, 
A. Snyder, Carl Schmidt, E. Ryan, B. 
Christie, F. Redall, Herb Bee, Neil 
Smith, Art Smith, Dick Niven. Harvey 
Aggett, Frank C. Hayes, Norman Mc
Intosh, Davidson, D’Arcy Smith, Rus
sell. McIntosh, Howie Orr, Jackson, 1 
Bevls, Clarke, W. McKenna, J. Collins, : 
Moore, Beaumont, Major, W. Cummins 
and any good Junior .players who want : 
to try for a" place oil a good junior O. 
R. F. U.. team.

The Beach Canoe Club may enter a 
team in Senior City as well, as Junior 
O. R. F. U. They have sufficient ma 
terlal for two teams, and will decide 
on Saturday. One.of the senior teams 
will commence practice at Scarboro 
Beach in the near future, and this will 
enable the Beachers to get^ln Some.

\5.W. HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE'

"TO

OE '*■* 1
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Athletics Win Double-Header From 

Highlanders — American 
League Scores.

IS

Union has -’decided to 1 
cards sent to the aedre.- 4 

pr clubs to tie given to 1 
fevlous to tÿe. ~m*6CB#n I 
B for the purpose of set I 
[et line-uo it the Mayer*3 
scheduled matches, Anki 

I union is to furnish eacMl 
kith score cards for tUEi 
pi greatly assist In keep!j 
the pointa as they anr£

Boston . 
Brooklyn |efd £SnHV

4i,®KIeadTTn the serl*« between the two 
clubs. Up to today Washington was 
the only team against which Boston 
had not won a majority of its games, 
but the aeries now stands 9 to 8 In 
fayorof Boston. Today’s game, alt hi 
loosely plaÿed, was interesting. Bos- 
ton s wild base running cost several 
runs, but Cashion’s pitching: was un- 
certain, and he started two Red Sox 
tallies with passes, which were fol
lowed by errors. O’Brien was erratic, 
but was well supported. Score:

I
L

i
J:sL

You’ll Say It’s the 
Best

I SPECIALISTS^

In the following Diseases ot Met
r! '

llsh Soccer
t, 6.—Soccer gam* 
is follows : .
-eague—Division 1— 1
dhaim Athletic 0. . 
h 2, M'.ddlasboro 4 
ond Division—
•Bury 0. ' - V • ' ,
K-kponl 1 S' ....Si 
lïckùtffrd 

them- League—- 
Hove 2,,Portsmouth 4 
!, Northampton 2.

Plies 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history tor free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished to tablet 
form. Hours—in a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Varicocele 1 Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy î Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions I Kidney ASeeti

Frank Baker. Connie Mack’s famous 
home run hitter, twisted his ankle yes
terday and is likely to be out of the 
game for a time. If he drops out of the 
lineup, Mack will be lucky to finish in 
third- place.

Pole This Afternoon. ,
One of the most interesting matches of 

the week’s polo tournament will be play
ed this afternoon at the Woodbine start
ing at 3.30. Buffalo and Montreal have 
not come together for two years, and 
each has won and lost an equal number 
of matches from the Toronto Hunt Polo 
Club, the winners of the Grenfell Cup. 
As both clubs will be represented this 
afternoon by* their best players, an extra 
exciting and keen match is anticipated. 
The teams will be as follows :

Montreal—A. E. Ogilvie, Hamilton Galt, 
Hartley McDougall and W. R. Miller.

Buffalo—Coleman Curtis, E. P. Galt, C. 
Goodyear and Dr. Glenny.

_ . R. H. E.
Boston   ................... 000 130 OOx—4 9 1
Washington,........... 100 002 000—3 8 3J

Batteries O’Br’en and Carrigan, 
Cashlon and Henry.No other beer is quite like COSGRAVE'S 

GOLDEN GATE BEER. Even the rare old 
beer of German Rathskellers is not just up to 
the GOLDEN GATE standard.

-,
P^e found twA letters from local fans 

to our mail during the slump, says The 
Rochester Herald. One says Ganzel act
ed for the best in exchanging McMillan 
and Lellvelt for pitching strength. The 
other says McMillan should have remain
ed, but puts his O K. on the sale of Lelt- 
velt. whom he

*
At Chicago—While and Standing met 
- pitchers’ battle, Chicago taking thé 

opening game from Cleveland, 4 to 1. 
The locals scored In the first and sixth 
by bunching hits. A base on balls, a 
single, a hit by pitched ball and an In
field out gave the visitors their lone 
run. Score:
Chicago ..................... 100 003 Ox—5" *7" *0

Cleveland ................ Q00 000 100—1 6 0
Batteries—White and Kuhn; Blanl- 

lng and Carlsch.

in a

DRS, SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Th’ Barn Band »
says was a disturber and 

not working for th# best Interests of the 
team. So there you are. How is a man 
going to please everybody?

■y

MENto 3.30 -p.m,— 
Part I. 
îauser ..............

1 The Hounds Will Meet.
The hounds will meet on Saturday at 

6.30 a.m. at Upper Canada College, and 
on Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 6.30 a.m., at the 
corner of Bathurst and St. Clair avenue. 
George W. Beardmore (M.F.H.1

The German Government, in all pro
bability, will grant imperial aid to the 

of £500 a year; between now and 
1916, to ensure worthy German represen
tation at the Berlin Olympic games.

Private Diseases and Weakness#! 
quickly and permanently - cured. Cell 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 King 
St. East. Toronto. edf

Barbiere .....’. ^Rosilnk

n0~F^lanArin^h
Hr. E. P. Kerry, 
hr .... ,. Ltÿils SpA»
’art II. ----- 
rid Duchess

Cosgrave’s 
Golden 
G a te 
Beer

At New‘York—By scores of 1* to 9 
and 6 to 8 Philadelphia took a double- 
header from the New York# Phila
delphia hit three New York pitchers 'n 
the first game for 23 bits. In the sixth 
innings they made ten runs off Cald
well and Davis on five singles, two 
doubles, two triples, two passes, two 
errors and a wild pitch. Plank was ef
fective for the Athletics in the second 
game, while the world's champions fell 
hard on Fisher In the third. Scores:

First game— R. H. E.
Philadelphia .’.0 0 4 0 3 10 J 1 0—19 23 6 
New York .

Batterie

1

r vIt Is semi-officially announced that the 
hockey season of the National Hockey 
Assoelation of Canada will start on 
Christmas evening, Dec. 25. This will 
mean the opening of the hockev arena in 
Mutual atreet, as the home of N.H.A. 
games. The Tbrontos will play on 
Christmas night and the Tecumsehs on 
Dec. 2T.

RiCORD'S 3U-*

the worst case. My signature on every bottte- 
nono other genuine. Thoee who have tried 

. . «dies without avail will not be diiap
pointed to this 31 per bottle. Sole ageaey. 
Schofield's Dkuo Stork, Elk Strut, 
Cor. Trraulxy. Toronto.

ftemedg

°-$a BARGAINS

USED CARS

ttentanze ....
lhalWowsky . i............. l-w*
• ■ liArr. by. S. Dougla*. 
tish Songs ... Wright 
p; 10 p.m.—

other rem

art I,
...........,.... Dodswort#-

iônt ...... Beëtbovea
-—Once Again...........
. ................................sum—.
it. W. VVeedall. 
iden Times ..... Cops
eh grin..................... • if[Arr. by YV. Sheddorf
art II. 
vl Robbers .... Supp#
emian Girl ................ » !
. .. Apr. by A. Owes
4............. Raymond
l i Ireland ...........
Ve the King.

K The competition for the newspaper 
trophy wlU be held on the Canada lawn. 
Canada lawn. The first irames in the 
competition take -place on Sept. 10. Keen 
competition ie expected this year, as the 
newspaper rlnkr have beed fcreA**** 
strengthened by the “paper" men taking 
a greater interest in the game every 
year. The first game is between World 
v. News, Telegram v. Star, Mall v 
Glo.be.

i
...00 3 0 06 10 0— 9 9 4
-Brown and Lapp; Cald

well, Davis, Warhop and Sweeney, Wil
liams.

Second game—
Philadelphia 
New York ......"

(Called ; darkness). Batteries—Plank 
and Egan: Fisher. Ford and Williams 
and Sweeney.

X ■
One 1910 Stoddart - Dayton 

Seven-Passenger Touring Car,
50 H.P., fully equipped, suitable 
for livery purposes. Car is in first- 
class condition.

One Overland, 1909, demi-ton-
neau. 30 H.P., in good condition.

Darracq 30 H.P. Delivery Car, 
in good condition.

The above cars are bargains at 
our prices, and will, not remain 
long with us, as they will be 
picked up by sharp buyers.

stiff practice games with the aralar 
outfit. j

Dovercourt Cricket Club.
Dovercourt Cricket Club wants a 

game Saturday, Sept. 7, at home or 
away. Phone Junction 1176.

Parkview Football Club
All players of Parkview F. C. are re

quested to -be at Lansdowne and Lee- 
pin avenue at 3 p.m. Saturday for the 
game with Don Valley. This will be 
the game of the season. Parkview will 
be represented by the following team: 
Riddle or Davies. McClemont, Townley, 
Jones, Ad gey, Parker. T. Turner. A 
Davies, whlffen, Ferguson, H. Turner. 
The Parkview juniors will be at Tavl- 
stock struggling for Ontario heeerw 
this afternoon and are confident ot the 
T. and D. League having one of the 
provincial cups.

x
S

R. H. E. 
— 004 010—6 6 1
.. . OOO 020—2 4 2

e

At Potchefstroom. South Africa, yes
terday a triumphal reception was given 
today to Kennedy K. McArthur, the 
Couth African policeman, who won the 
Marathon at the Olympic games at Stock
holm. He Was met by the mayor and 
a great procession, at the front of which 
he marched thru the town. Troops lined 
the street® and the public buildings and 
private residences were decorated and 
illuminated In bis honor.

The Star trophy games for the city

amateur baseball championship will com
mence on Saturday.; at i Varsity stadium 
With these two games scheduled:

2 • p.m.—Parliament Buildings, cham
pions of the Civil SarvW Leary e, v. Red 
Sox. champions of the Vermont League.

4 p.m.—Crescents, champions of Bay-

At Detroit—St. Louis, no game: rain.

Beach Canoe Rugby Club.
The Beach Canoe Club Junior O. R. 

F. U. team will practice on Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 at xthe Scarboro Beach 
Athletic Field. The Paddlers have al
ready had several good practices, but 
have been lacking coaching. F. H. 
Wood, an ex-Hamilton Tiger star, and 
late coach of Technical High School, 
will have charge of the team from now 
on and will be on the Job on Saturday 
afternoon. The Beach are extremely 
fortunate in securing such a capable 
coach, and with the great bunch of 
material that they have gathered 
gether should have one grand little 
team by the time the Rugby season 
commences. They are extremely strong

I

Ask for it—Be sure you get it—insist on it.

On draught at all hotels—-In wood for family 
use at all dealers.

wj

IS

,1

■4 p Lakevlew Golf Club.
The qualifying round for the Lakevlew 

Shield is to be played Saturday. Tito 
will be a medal round of eighteen holes, 
with handicap, the first sixteen to qualify 
for match play.

■i HYSL0P BROTHERS, Limited 
Shuter and Victoria Sta,
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MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALE

The following care have been 
placed with us for sale at very 
attractive prices by purchasers 
of new Packard cars:

Lozier, 1911 Model. 4
Russell “88," Knight engine, 

1911 Model.
Russell “80," 1909 ModeL
Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1909 

Model.
Stoddart Dayton, 1918 Model.
Stevens Dnryea 8-passenger.
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger.
Baker Electric, 1910 Model.
Packard “80“ Touring Car.
Packard Runabout.

The above cars may be seen 
and" demonstrations arranged 
for at out Garage.

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO,

Ltmitsd
18 BLOOB ST. B.
Phone North 8800.

i
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The Toronto World tion of county liabilities, street latfcps 
and pillars, discount on issue* of stock 

• and work of sewering, paving and flag
ging, are not included as assets. An
other statement shows tifCt the net 

payments from 1821 to the date of- the 
accounts total over $17.000,000 on ac
count of street improvements. All that 
is included, .however, in the balance 
sheet is only vacant and surplus land 
available for sale. •

, ISAt Osgoode Hall 1
FOUNDED 1880. 

i A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year, 

i WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
■’ *° WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
MAIN 5208—Private

,

1 ' m 1 a

a
NYou May Depend Upon■■ ■ "■■■■/

. 1
j

5=a
Sept. 6. 1812.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Geo. W. Lee, Registrar.

Underwood v. Cog—G. Waldron for I 
defendant. Motion bjfdefendant for an ! 
order lor the delivery to him of defend
ant’s exhibits from the files of court. 
Order made.

Bank of Montreal v. Sturgeon Lake 
Development Co.—Folinabee (Crombie ; 
A Co.) "tor plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for substitutional ser
vice of writ on defendant Mackie. No 
order made at present. * ' ■

Hill v. Lucas—Black (W. M. Hall) 
fbr defendant. Motion by defendant on i 
consent for an order vacating 
discharging certificate of Us pendena 
Order ruade.

Robinson v. Rothschild—Casselman 
(MacDonald A M.) far plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order shorten
ing time of a defendant in Cochrane for 
appearance. Order made shortening 

’ time to twelve days.

«y■

EDDY’S MATCHESIH

Exchange con
necting all departments.

88.00
yin pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
it by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

■

8 T
For the year, the total receipts ex

ceeded the total payments by upwards 
of $500,000, a surplus rendered possible 
by the profits of the municipal business 
enterprises. With a total turnover of 
$78,000,060 odds during -the year, it is 
evident that administrative ability of a 
very high order Is required in every 
department, but Manchester hae been 
able to secure that It Is forthcoming In 
the service of the community. That 
experience Is

h

BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off.

82.00 J
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
Pear, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

i

Ï1 !i-
m\

a
lien and. : :

it Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of àhy irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World. ”

lNew Factory, Offices and Showrooms
North Madison Avenue, Below Davenport Road, l is Ui 

Autu 
For 1

. Fine displi 
I, NEW D 
a NEW s 1 NEW T
I new h
I SUITS, 
I CLOAK

\common to all British 
cities, and- Is so because as responsi
bility has Increased, so has the calibre 
of the men attracted to public life. 

-Mr. Chamberlain * in a notable speech 
once declared that the* honor Coming

.'■E HI
I j| II

&

Standard Silver Co.,
manufacturers of

Silverware That Sells”

FRIDAY MORNING. SEPT. «, l»ll Ltd., ■ 1-
Judgee* Chambers.

Before Falconbrldge, C.J.
Rex v. Stephenson—G. W. Bruce,

K.C., for defendant: H. S. White for 
the magistrate. Motion by defendant 
for an order quashing conviction for 
selling liquor without a license. En
larged until 17th Inst.

Re Campbellford, Ontario and West- ! 
ern Railway Company and Ferguson: ■ 
do. and Wilson: do. and Jeffrey; do. 
and Van der Voort; do. and Hall; do. 
and McClelland; do. and Jones; do. and 
Westington; do. ^nd Phillips; do.' and 
Saundercock; do. and Saunders.—J. D.
Spenc* for. the Rallway .Company ; W. C. 1 
Chisholm, K.C., for Jones; H. S. White 
for Westington; G. S. Hodgson for 
Phillips; no one for the other parties.
Motion by the railway company for 
warrants for possession in these eleven 
cases on payment of moneys into court 
Orders granted In Ferguson case on 
payment In of $1000; In Wilson case on
payment In of $2500; In Jeffrey case on
payment in of $2000; In Van der Voort
base on payment In of $2000: in Hall :

which the house proposed as a sub- payment ln of ‘«Me* j
gtitute Clelland case on payment ln of $3300; I

In point of fact it Is tW Bourne ln £?nes ca8e 011 Payment In of $8500;
measure, so amended as to add to the !" ^J;a8e on Payment in of $3000; ; 
service which it contemplates and Ington case on payment in of
adapt it better to'the unforeseen ex- f1500j l^aunfe^oc^ casî on payment 
igencies that may arise under condi- V5,00’ and Saunders case en- 
lions existing in the United States larged for one week.
as/- — •ss^m Æ

point of the abattoir companies now ' Each ad- Ponsford, served as agent for mother.
. . .___ , . ____ . _ niHnnoi rn,,,n Motion on return of habeas corpus fordoing business In Toronto, we have First dit omil Eleven an order for thç custody of a chUd> a

thought that the present was an op- Rura, route aBd r una' rouna' rouna8- girl four years of age, daughter at' 
pontune time to make 8bme statements city delivery.. 05 ; 15 applicant,«alleged to be detained by
In connection with this matter. 60-mile zone .. ’o5 ^ « mother at St. Thomas, the counsel for

We are not particularly Interested 150-mile zone ... .06 46 Ponsford denying agency. Order made
as to whether <xr not a civic abattoir is . 300-mile zone . 07 ’57 directing new writ to issue directed to
established In Toronto. We are, how- 600-mile zone .. ! .08 « mother, to Pftnstord and to any others ,
ever, interested to the extent of being 1000-mlle zone 09 ’79 holding the child. Applicant’s motion 1

NEW YORK Qervt s . desirous that the civic abattoir, if es- 11400-mile zone " 10 i on for an order for Immediate delivery of
—A cable to The^Tribrni» rXaV ^/Wished, should be located in a situa- i 1800-mile zone .! ’ll ,',1 the child adjourned to see if respond- ,

æwësmara wmss Z ^ • i s

around the the rateTha» gone to 75 per ceiT TOO? Packing business on a large .scale the necessary " P rience shc>ws that u is damus to compel the city to -issue a j
subject, for a column and a half The the market » fuiM utit-ie u most cafSful consideration was given Tnrterr,ni«y-=H- , , permit for the erection of a building............ï’SÏÎ “• -v «“,Zr **”*■ ■“* « a Zfir.WS Si "d for T. C. H,«. S. Ho.no.

van tag ecus a location as It doe© at the tf,e pr*ce ttle article' for petitioner. A motion by petitioner
present time. Its roadways, sewers, Th._„ ’ .a®.. . postage for a winding-up order. Motion stands
street railway accommodation, rail- *7. 7,rt~*ct advances over till 17th inst. by consenti
road accommodation and1 other con- bv lh ® a® •*h.wa® brat advocated Re Crown Art end Stained Glass Co. 
verniencea necessary to the .proper con- ,h. zr , a , ’ af* Jfgely due to —G. S. Hodgson for petitioner. A mo- 
dudt of a business were In a primitive M(Xm PJ?. which tire house gave the tlon by petitioner for a windlng-up
atatea-nd after looking into the matter , * Fln ... , _ ,__, order. Enlarged sine die.
carefully, we decided on the city mar- wa 8|y Re Stinson, Brodie. Ring A Co.—A.
ket as the better location. On looking th «Z? th*tworking of c. McNaughton, for petitioner. M. P.
for a site there, however, commendltS^ ??,Ch J* Van der Voort. for directors Motion
we found that there was no land' avail- i!?"* S their Investigation
able for this purpose, which brought
home to us very forcibly the fact that assurance of the
asAhe Bve stock business of the coun- are to i..5e.ren«»'!!Mere?i l®. that we 
try developed1 and new abattoirs and q.-.--- _* a Parcels post In the United,.
packing houses were necessary to pro- h . ,irwZhZfhiü^»h6f poSttge,ani1 'thp 
vide for the requirements of the coun- 77, »^!ch flxeb are not
try, they would inevitably be com- sconey of^.hü«ithe-rJUU h—“**•• •*» «..«.on .no re- „
pelted to locate at West Toronto, where Otters and manv PTî I leasing her from Jail. Enlarged until ay7amgPt. AM C. P. R. lands
a large tract of land hadbeen set aside ,77y are }.° ^ 6th inet. «houW be taxed the same as the sur-
by the Union Stock Yards Company The n^els nost tt«Iifh Abbott v. Abbott—J. E. Jones, for ding land* held by private lnd.1-

P, R "ve ^

***?* unton

ever erosented to dispen-
city, very much improved facilities Kn Motion by defendant for fan order taxes would ’’help" the C. P. R. to dis- should be able to
along the lines mentioned above hav"e -1.......... -- - ■ ------- --------—_ granting ball. Enlarged sine die, ' P096 'land In Central Saakatche- out this time. " eze somet®1:tg
been provided, and we are now re- . ---------- mam and Alberta that lies tributary
warded for the disabilities' endured to Single Court to the C. N. R. and Q. T. R. lines and
establishing the first packing plant at
the West Toronto yards by knowing
that they are destined to be the centre
of the meat packing " Industry of the
Dominion.

The fact that two large American 
packers and one of the largest To- ! 
ronto abattoirs have since established 
themselves at West Toronto, shows 
conclusively the Judgment of the pack
ing trade on the question of location, i 
and the city council will be well ad- 1 
vised not to run counter to this well . 
defined movement of those who have > 
made the meat business a Lifelong 
study.

The fact intimated,' that the Union 
Stock Yards Company are ready to

RED DEER, Alta., Sept- 5.—fCan. oirer fche clty » free site and a repre- jpgsv
Press.)—Replying to a civic address of S8ntat1ve in the person of the mayor i 
welcome here today, thé Duke of Con- . e oit5" wi the directorate of the h;Sv"S8*'?S.v». 
naught said in part: Loon Stock Yards Company^ thus •

"I feel that mixed farming should the city, thru Us représenta- ,
Play a far larger part than It does in- | v.?' ^i^y acquainted with all the de- :v:• '
the prosperity of the countrv, anl that 1 ta!l* n' the.r business, should entirely • ■' '* *
1t Is only by Its development that the the tmpressieon that the Union k '
cost of living will be kept within Larde Company and the packers
bounds.” ; located t.x-re are antagonistic to the M Vi M

j C"That there is any combination 1 m m
I or working agreement among the par- E WMTdf~>^SA.

-—. i ties Interested In the packing .bus-iriess Æff J
cities, bellevea^ln. municipal ownership ! OTTAWA. Sept. 5.-H. L. Dravton. 1 in Canada we most emphatically jwy gy*|.
and operation of public services and K-C.. successor to the late Judge Ma- : as far as our knowledge goes. This Æ
utilities. Not only does It conduct its 1 ^ chairman of the Dominion Rail- j company has been owned and operated 8|^W It M

ct lts 1 way Commission, hue arrived in Otta- by Canadians during the fortv vears
ter, street railway, gas, electrical , wa and taken up his new duties at the of lts existence. Is absolutely tode-

and market undertakings, but twenty I offices of the commission. He will pre- ’penrient in its policy, and at the time
years ago, when the company con-i for J*1* time at a sitting of tc.l in West Toronto the Union
strutting the great ship canal found it Sep:*mb^ 17‘
1mpos-ib!e to continue the work, the ___ ;_____________  ~~~ ■ , cf Canadian dlrectots, meet "of whmm !
city council obtained parliament power e71 *mi- Prominent ! in, the i

-to advance $25,000,000 for its completion ; °f j
and took over the control. For many ; F- M. Moffat. Maraitogf Dlrertor !
years a loss was sustained, but the , Toronto Sept., 4 1912. -/. V

-caqaj opened - Out 
çiofe for the cltyj 

ranks fourth

S I
■" ■■ COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 

EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY
TW€ NEWS ANDXTHE MELON

On Wednesday, August 14, It was an
nounced Worn Ottawa that the Cana- ! 
dlan Pacific Railway Co. had applied men serving their own communities 
to the governor-in-council for permis
sion to increase its capital stock by 
$60,000,000. It was, at the same time, be ^ tr,ed both, 
given out, and It has nqver been de
nied, that the- company! Intended to 
allot the new issue of shades to its pre#
•ent stockholders at $175, altho Cana
dian Pacific stock was at that time 
selling ln the open market around $283.

At the first opportunity, in its Issue 
of the following day, to be exact. The 
World called upon the Borden Govern
ment

11in ri

Tsi 4was In many ways superior to that 
offered in parliament. He knew, for!\ H

: E& 11

11ï II I 
11 ill

\
We are now installed ln our new premise: 

Just aboye-Dupbnt Street, which can be reacheTs on North Madison Avenue,
by Dupont car to Spadlna Road. 

Our Exhibition Showroom is located at the very centre of the Manufacturers’ 
Building and contains a complete and elaborate display of our latest patterns 
and novelties ln Silver Tea Services, Table Silver, Toilet Articles, Trophies and 
Flatware. »

t!’t FREE TRADE 
DEAD IN U.S. 
SAYS WILSON

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaigfn and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the1 Douay Catholic Version ' 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $6.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

I

IS |
9 8 III

A regular salesman is always In charge and we are particularly Interested 
in telling you about “Standard Silverware," which Is 'sold under a rigid and 
comprehensive guarantee to you and your Jeweler.

We ipvlte your Inspection of both our Plant and our Exhibit.
1

STANDARD SILVER CO., LTD. OurNEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Gov. Wood- 
row Wilson, ©peaking at the working
men's dinner here Last night, boldly 
declared -that tree trade sentiment is 
dead in the United States. He «add:

‘‘We ought periodically all of ue to 
go outside and then come in again 
and realize what is happening, So 
that when people talk to you about 
the danger of free trade and the folly 
of the free trader, do not .be afraid 
that you wdli meet a flree trader to the 
dark anywhere, because there is" not 
any free trader who can get abroad in 
America at present.

i19 to refer the application of the 
Canadian Pacific Company to parlia
ment. The World, since then, has fre
quent.y enquired where The Toronto 
News stood on this question;
FOR or AGAINST the melon?

But The News, apparently like Zach- 
erias of old, was suddenly stricken 
dumb. Every paper ln Western Can
ada promptly declared against, the 
melon; go did the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, at Windsor, Ont., in 
convention assembled; the other Tor
onto

MADISON AVE. NORTH OF C. P. R. TRACKSi- AU■ $*Phones—Hill crest 700, 701, 702.

if
ill i

< n
=4 was It

THE CIVIC ABATTOIR.
1tff iff! •ill commEditor World: We have read with 

Interest the letter of the Harris Abat- ; the• •
toll- Company, appearing to yester
day’s issue of your patper, and since 
they have taken up the question of 10th•1

Î,
•Fill out the Attached order form and hand it to 

our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or àuburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.'

Name .

Street

Date .

! ! All that wa are ,
considering, therefore, ln considering? the civic abattoir from the stand- 
the policy of protection, is 
freedom in tirade.”

The governor reiterated his op- 
: position to a federal commission to 
regulate monopolies. He said there 
was no body of men who knew enough 
to tell the country what the pro
cess of industry should be.

ut trinsici 
Lay over i 
lany inter 
present

relative1;
newspapers discussed this Import

ant subject, at considerable length, but 
The News remained as silent as the 
tomb.

1 i PKAnd now, on Thursday, Sept. 5, the 
tongue of The News is loosened. Its 
power of speech has been restored as 
suddenly as ln the 
But the recovery in .the 
News has not been i as 
speaks uncertainly; it Is not Sasy'to 
understand Just1 what The News Is try
ing to say.

After pussy-footing all

V HEAVY ODDS ON WILSON r-
case of Zacharias. 

case of The Ord<
complete; It

1 HNt
: ! i*

to 61 K|
, y.v,

if T
Vor against the melon, 

poiicies should be adopted by the 
ernment. but

- It says some Excuî
hi

gov- 
suggest

WHAT policies should be adopted. It 
is, says The News, “a delicate 
tien” and certain!*- The News has 
handled it with the utmost delicacy.

The News thinks It would never do to . 
have any speculator stung who recent- Centent|6'l That Life Can Be Pro. 
ly bought Canadian Pacific stock on duced by Chemical Action Stirs 
tho assumption that he would sit in on Fire# of Controversy,
the next melon. We are callous enough LONDON, Sept. 5.—(Can. Press) — 
to view the possible discomfiture of Professor Schaefer’s declaration that 
this more or less mythical person,with llfe can be created by chemical action 
considerable complacency, even tho lt 1 has caused widespread discussion and_ shou.d involve a reduction of passÎngrt SIT™* ^ 

and freight rates. But we do hot agree ! Newspapers thruout the country 
with .The News that the present market i c0miPent °n the theory of ithe president

ET*?r‘“ p“in" >■ .;5Ü.,55“5L4T8Sît,SStSDoom or fictltlous—price. W* venture gu-ment. They compare it with the 
to say that the company and its stock- i epoch-making theories of Charles Dar- 
holders would consider themselves as I !Tln a?d Thomas Huxley on the evolu-
most un'juftly treated if the Dominion ! Many ministers of religion have al- 
Government tomorrow expropriated the ready given Interviews ln which they 
capital stock of the company on the attack the idea that life has a begin- 
basls of $300 per share. The News £af elements.^0”1 th® aCtl0J1 of chem* 

says that .the lands of the company 
alone are worpO?00,000,(^0. They are 
worth more^/The company in its an-

injunction to restrain defendant 
selling, pledging or ln any way 
cumbering or disposing of 799,961 shares 
of the plaintiff company/ Injunction 
granted as asked until 12th tost

C. P. R. STOCK ISSUE.

from
ftn— GLENERNANSchaefer's Theory

Keenly Debated
it does not

Trip by 
rente, 
F.B.I., 
Newfound 
beautiful

T,J ques-

1 tsars s| SCOTCH WHISKY

$r Rditor World: I hatveS beam watch-

sssnuNïï.,your agita, tion against the alio wring of Î 
the new stock issue without something 

.... .... ....________ tn return. Now 1* .the time to drtve
- B- Bayly/ K.C., for the thl ?’ ?' R- and Yet

crown. Motion by defendant for an that they have got
order quashing her conviction and re- truru 18,1 arnWgruo^« wording of a form-

or agreement. AW C. P. "R Tmr.fi.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malta, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd.

h
a

111' I tii : i
.

Order made, 
interim liquidator. Reference to mas- 
ter-ln-ordlnary.

Rex v. Blanzy—J. P. MacGregor, for 
defendant. "

I*. « end
Two w.

■ steamers,
■ service, an 
* ter* of
■ dally.
■ Secure■ All Ticketlj ! I TORONTO

«SLACKed7tf

a AT. WE

m-
Adelald 

A. F.I* King and 
S. J 

1® Adelal

■ il
F-fl

m :
1 M I m

m ? ■ ri i f Jmt
j-, - M. J. GledhUL v!' I.:r BelleviUe, Sept 4, 1912.. 1

Before Falconbrldge, C.J. 
McBain v. Finlay—A motion for In

junction., . No counsel appearing, 
tion enlarged until 19th Inst 

Weir v. Stewart—A. G. Rosa for 
plaintiff. M. L. Gordon, for defendant 
Motion by plaintiff for an order

: 1 i TIFFi! .TRAMPS MURDER CONSTABlIt

nua! report modestly 'discloses assets i Press.)—Special Policeman1 Robert ^ 

aggregating 1628,1)00,006. Their real Macintosh of the Canadian Pacific Rall-
value is not below a billion dol'ar- 7,tï murdered about tento’clock 
The C"mnanv , k, . „ 0 1 ars* , last night, presumably by tramps. In 
T. e e mpan) has a bigger budget than the C. P. R. yards. Macintosh was 
tne Dominion Government. It Is not f°und lying in the shadow of of some 
only thé biggest railway tn Canada box care about five minutes after the 
but Jt bids fair tn wn^. ? shooting, unconscious, with his revol-
rallwav in A. tt the biggest ver still tightly clasped to his right
rauwaj in the United States. hand.

Will The News toe the mark and 
teH ue “Yfs” or “No”;

1.—Does It believe that 
should be given the Canadian 
Railway to cut another melon?

2—Should the matter be dealt 
by order-in-council during the 
mentary recess, or should It be referred 
to parliament,?

Sei*8) p mo- 1I

• iHAVE YOU SEEN 
THE GAS SHOW

lï Icon
tinuing the Injunctlori granted herein. 
Enlarged until Sept. 19. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Spitzer v. Leltch—F. Aylesworth, fop 
plaintiff. T. J. W. O’Connor, fop de- 
fendant Leltch. Motion for an order 
continuing injunction. It appearing 
that the money in the bank, subject of 
the order, is not the property of the 
defendant, injunction dissolve*. Costs 
in cause, unless trial judge otherwise 
Orders.

Re Finn Estât 
executors, 
fants.

r *
lr " i

Alt é4kr fe‘r! Additional 

is Appoin 

Schi

■

?\ DUKE urges mixed farming.V A11 In- r
IJifl

permission 
Pacificj,

T. F. Slattery, for 
E. C. Cattanach. for in- 

Motion by administrators for 
authority to lease certain city property 
and to expend $3500 for repairs. En
larged until Sept. 16.- 
,^ayf*S v- Carrick—E. P. Brown, for 

pla.ntlff. B. F. Ardagh, for defend
ant. Motion for an order continuing 
ir.Junct.on. Enlarged until Sept. ie. 
Injunction continued meantime.
n,r?"nDfh,ardT v- C!ark-T. B. Malone, for 
PLalnt1"’ ,.L ^ Monahan, for defend- 
ant. Motion by plaintiff for 
^U£*C rl0n* Enlarged for two weeks, 
nlfintwe v _Bo"la-H. C. H. Cassels. for 
an** nt Cattanach. for defend
ant. Motion by. plaintiff for an in
junction. Enlarged until Sept. 18 

Badenach v. Inglis—C. H. Porter for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing the Injunction r»- 

, rtfainlng defendant from selling , 
posing of or otherwise dealing 

i certain property and stocks in 
1 p aintiff claims

ft/tJ .m t
i with

% parlla-
L *,ter two 1 

^H*d lack 
, Park School, i 

night by 
« was decide 
•end w. j ■ benool tdU

I* *Latf there\ . cbange. i

n Rai LPt. Noble a I IsM to his
l a«ên?f ln the
| SSL0* entrai

kin? *’ a*
; Klndergarten I

In view of]
&T: ?each d
& 9« fenders • 89-room .CJ

ÏÈtiZand tb
add!;

• eet you, plenty that win eur- 
prl.^.you-l Every booth in the 
building is grven over to the 
demonstration of gas in some

f you
9A GREAT BUSINESS COMMUNITY.

Manchester, like all other British
J■H. L. DRAYTON AT OTTAWA.

i
to be

Vf 1 rw
x/ Lan in-
j Yo-u will find the beet 

eoces made exhibited; 
nenges, lighting fixtures, gas 
“4 irons, grates, heating ap
paratuses, Industrial appliances 
5°d *? on- K_you are consider
ing the purchase of 
tures for your house,
And a wide aseortment at price.

appll-
Special

Extra Mild Ale

is light, mild and satisfying. 
Strong in positive food 
values — nourishing and 
invigorating—a mild, gentle 
stimulant.

Brewed in a model brew- 
ery, to meet the needs of 
the home—the family—the 
athlete—or anyone in need 
of a food-tonic.

"The Beer That Is 
Always O./f.'*

» case at your 
dealer’s TODAY.,

gas
i

■‘4 new flx- 
you will

t- ----every
If you are interested in 

factory, store, or outdoor win
dow lighting there are many 
ideas to be gained <by a look 
over the exhibits.
TTie exhibit of the Consumers' 
Gas Company is better 
ever. It’e worth a trip 
there juet to see tt alone.

or dis.
with 

which
, an interest. Injunc- 

t on continued to the trial.
I i -Murray v. Algnma Central and ,,
; son Bay Railway Co.—W. Laldlaw K 

?■ f«r P■aintiff. N. w. Rowell. k.C.‘ 
fo. defendants. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the ruling and certificate of , ,, 
oca! master at Sault Ste. Marie En

larged until Sept. 18. Kn
Lambton v. Townsley—A. M r,v -a 

for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff f-,- « order continuing injunction £*- 
larged one week. Injunction 
meantime.

Bojckh v. Gowganda Queen Mines— 
J. W. McCullo\:gh. for p’aintlff \r -, I 
t:on by plaintiff for an InTunction to • 
IV,7* ", def®r‘dante from enforcing or 
attempting to enforce payment of the i 
turn of $2000 adjudged to be paid w Plaintiff to defendants. Inj^rton 

293 ^tned as asked until 12th Inst.
— 1 Htola Mining Co. v. Wat

ers—O. 8. Hodgson, for plaintiffs. An
ex motion by plaintiffs for aq

a new era of expan- 
Today Manchester 

as a shipping port, the '

AT LAST. / a)* the
. "T*>

Hud-
! Kewark. X.J.. Evening News - A

I
is busy with plans for its Inauguration, 

i Its career Is to begin on Jan. 1, 1913—
, only a few months hence, 
i The system finally authorized 
much more 'Satisfactorj- than the most 

: optimistiç of the parcels post advo
cates had expected. It ie franklv 

! Perlmantal. and as such full of impe»- : 
lections, no doubt, but it 1s infinite!'- 
better than the parcels post limited 
to tjie rural free mail delivery service, 
■.hat was in the mind of the postmas- 
.ter-generai when congress opened It 
goes farther than the Bpurne bill, 
which the senate enacted, and la more 
satisfactory than the Moon measure,

r ! Hod

bV;nte4d° to°( 

of t”:

•fe’CU1

" theexports and imports ffjp 
upwards of $235,00fi.000r(

The abstract of the city 
the year ending March 31 
cently submitted to the 
treasurer. <in.1 showed that after pro- 
v.din^ for all liabilities (including' the 
loan debt of over 511S.060,000) 
plus assets am oui) ted

(10 totalingH
(4't than

■ out i
last was re-

wcouncil by the a
is:

uontinued 10 J

Gas Exhibit! m

on Building
GALLERt

Canadian National Exhibition

the $ur- ex- m

WHIL
*ho
ttany
°f the

to upwards of 
; $«.000,000 âs against Voout $41,000.0)0 in 

the corresponding date of l9u. 
orandum appended^o the balance sheet
•tales that land laid to

OPPOSITE ARTOrderA mem-
Jn per 

„ Street. 
c*n shot- 
cures to 

g , craving

Liquor
streets, j

bridges, river improvement, redemp-.

7
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NO

BLEEDING
Some people think 1t Is clever 

business to get as much as they 
can for any article they «81. fit 
may be smart, but it" is not 
honest. We only ask what .ou/ 
Jewellery is really worth. end 
you are therefore safe In buy
ing from us.

WANLESS & CO.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. pTHE WEATHER!%

Violet Dulce Talcum PowderJOHN CATTO & SON

Every Day 
Something 
New

[pen UtowatL iThe Harmony Rose Glycerine SoapStore
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. 5. , 

—(S p.m.)—Thunderstorms 
red today in many PaJte °[.ù°t.‘"0been 
Western -Quebec, and have also Oeen 
very general In the western Pr0'"i.I??.e*' ' 
accompanied by hall in some localities j
lnhlinimuma' and maximum tempera- j 
tures: V ictoria. 48-66: :Kamloops. 40-66; Edmonton. *8-58. Bat- 
tleford, 60-66- Calgary. 41-46. Qu Ap
pelle. 54-62; Winnipeg. 64-86; PortjAr- 
thur, 52*66; Parry Sound. 64-78; T6,ron-
it to*»» *

John. 56-66
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate winds i generally fine and 
very warns, bat a few scattered thun
derstorms.

Ottawa and Lpper St. Lawrence — 
Light to moderate winds; generally fair 
and warm, but a few local showers or 

• W T S 1 • thunderstorms. »is Unpacked m Guif-part-
» and local thunderstorms,

a 11 f Maritime—Moderate winds; partly
/V iiliimn w A3Ie fgirpnd warm,' but Some local thunder-ZTLlltlllllll Vw Cal Stores. Chiefly In the Bay of Fundy

district.
w-» w fs Stiperior—Moderate to fresh winds;
L I q ZlldAC mostly fine and warm, but a few scat-
£ fJJT LlClUlva tered showers or thunderstorms.

; Manitoba—Generally fair, with a lit-
Fine displays now being made.of. U.s^°ka^hewaPn a^dAlberta-Generally I

NEW DRESS FABRICS temperature. j

NEW SILKS

NEW TRIMMINGS

NEW HEADWEAR,

SUITS, COATS,

CLOAKS, WRAPS, ETC.

k If you are not already using 
this powder we want you to do 
ao. We feal satisfied that this 
is the moat delightful Toilet 
Powder on the market, 
fmparta a softness to the akin 

3 and. has a vary re
freshing odor.............
Violet Dulc. Cold

Cream.....................,
Violet Dulea Vanish^ BA 

Ing Cream

HES -,
This soap la made in 
.large (8*ez.> cakes, I» 
transparent, and is the 
biggest sailing soap in 
America at the present 
time for toihst and bath.

and "H
v\ nwc STAND: 

f BtTweiwj 
I YOU T\ WC STAND,It r •

mm TOU F.25 AND l AND | 
f HIOM 
MlCtS

HIOM
r*iccsN DRUGS idME1.50Safe, v secsemvCT

It lb non-irritating to 
the most tender skin, 
and has a lasting, de
lightful odor. It is sold 
only in 
Store.
this in the violet odor.

« 517 Violet .Duloe Toilet 
Soap - J .......

Violet Dine. Sachet
Powder............. ..

Violet Dulce Toilet 
’ Water ...................

.25

106 Yonge St. - Phone Adelaide 100 
224 Yonge St. - Phone Wain 2649

! -roke,
with-

.75 »
,the Rexall 

We also have
15c CAKE 
2 FOR1.00 .25.25

v [ofi. ■ - J
AToilet Sundries Patent MedicinesBig Bargains that Will Make Friday and Saturday Busy Day ssome "-showers

.2625c Castile
Seep................... ..

25c Peroxide
Cream . .....................

10c Wash
Cloth. .......................

35c Squibb.*
Talcum ... ... ...

25c Witch 
Hazel Cream, ..

25c Antiseptic Tooth 
Paste ... .

50c nerpicide

25c Italian
Balpi...........

81.00 Wyeth’. Saga 
and Sulphur .....

10c Shaving
Soap...............................

50c -tifiaving
Brushes .....................

50c Pinaud’s Hair
Tonic ..........................

$1.00 Pinaud’s Hair
Tonic ... .............

25c Mennen’a Talcum
Powder......................

$1-50 Peerless Shoul
der Braces

Durham Duplex De
monstrator Razors 4Q

$1.00 Waterproof 
Tourist Cases

I50c, Pape’s
Diapepein . .. , 

60c Fruit-a-tives

.14
antity 
u A LI t Y

You will find o.ur stores full of the best drug store merchandise, and courteous clerks that are anxiou^to 
serve you. If you go over this list of Specials you will not only find lots of things that you neeçKout 
prices that will save you money. Our stores are new, and our goods are bought fresh from the 
turers. If ÿou are, not already a customer of Liggett’s, come and get acquainted.

.14 .29

nufac-.5 .3060o Lieterine

/ I.19
.3375c Beef, Iron, and

Wine ... ..................«
75c Syrup of 

Hypophoephitea ... 
26c Maopa

Salve...........
25c Seidlitz 

Powders 
25c Fluid

Magnesia ... ... 
$2.00 Sanàtegen

Pure Drugs iHot Watpr Bot
tle Bargain

Stationery Dept. .39■

THE BAROMETER, I
10c lb. Epsom 

-Balts ......
10c lb. Baking 

Soda ...
15c Chlofide of 

Lime .. ... ..
15c pkf Dutch

Cleans* ..........................
10c pxgr Klanzine

Amrrtonia........................
15c bot. Household 

• Ammonia ..
50c lb. Rochelle

Salta...........
16c lb. Powdered 

Borax ■*. .
25c lb. Boracid 

Acid ...
15c bot.

Peroxide .
50c bot.

Peroxide .
25c bot. Re-

-,.5 .1275c box Gold Great 
Initial Stationary..

50c Steel Die Emboaaed O A 
Initial Stationery..

60c bo/ Linen Stationery, 
60 sheets and 50 
envelopes.....

40c box Cascade
Linen...........

Be package 
Envelopes..

10o package 
Envelopes • •

16o pkg. Linen
Envelopes......................

10c bot. Fountain Pen

.59World’s Edu- 
arself a ctipy 
istrated with 
lored Plates, 
•lapping edge 
holic Version 
:e for similar

Time. ? Ther. Bar. /Wind.
8 a.m.................... . I, f-i—\68 29.71 / Calm
Noon.................... .ÎJ. ■ 77 ......... / ...........
2 p.m...................;Ç... 81 29.70 / 3 W.
4 p m.......................... ; S3 -------/'............. !
S- p.m........................... 73 39.58 10 W

Mean of day. 73; difference from av- j 
erage. 8 above: highest. 83; lowe-st, 61; I 
rain, .43.

■ .5 We have just received our first ship
ment of fall goods, and as a special 
inducement to make you acquainted 
with our Rubber Goods Department 
we are offering on Friday and Sat
urday a full-size, extra heavy, mar- 
oon-colored Water Bottle, with our 
2-year guarantee. Sold regularly It 
$2 and $2.25. Special, 2-quart, $1.49; 
special, 3-quart, $1.69.

■ 11. i
.7 .10e
.8> ■5 1.69

2.95.8.29 ■STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS., $3.60 SanatogsnOur Formal • .9 .3.29Sept. 4
Hungarian....... Quebec
Hallamsblre... .Montreal ........
Italian............... New York
Prtn. Irene,......New York .
Breslau.... :......Philadelphia
Cymric...............Boston .........
La Provence....Havre ........
Macedona....... Naolee..
Ivqrnla

At From
... .Glasgow 
..Rotterdam !
...... Leghorn :
......... Genoa |
.......Bremen
...Liverpool ! 
.New York 

• Ne»- York 
..New York

.67$1.00 Pinkh.m'e
Compound ... .... 

60c Bal-hep.tica
“ AUTUMN

OPENING ”
.25y :.î

.5.69\
.45

d and obtain 
ly six certifi-j 
It for you.

.7.13 .8A
.8; 16c Snap

.8■will commence on# Tuesday next, Rexall Remedies Rexall Toilets1.29 2.79$3-75 Malted 
Milk .

$1.00 Wilson’.
Port Wine 
25c Liquid,

Veneer... ... ..... 
25c Blaud’a

Fills ......................
50c Dodd’s Kidney 

Pill. ••
25c Beecham's

Pills.............
60c Nestle'. '

Food ... .

Ink9Genoa
the .510c Writing 

Tablet...............f Rexall Kidney Remedy _wijl 
give the best
results........... ........

Rexall Mucu-Tone 
will, curs catarrh ..

Rexall Orderlies 
cure constipation...

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 
aid digestion 25

.69Street Car Delays. Rexall Shampoo leaves the 
hair soft and
fluffy..^..

Rexall Shaving Lotion is 
soothing and 
antiseptie....

Rexall Pearl Tooth
Powder.........................

Rexall Tooth Paste 
is antiseptic. ...

Rexall Cream of
Almonds......................

Harmony Cold Cream
is a akin food.........

Rexall Carnation 
Talcum Powder..

Violet Dulce Toilet
Water......................

Alma Rose
Perfume, oz...............

Almzade Face
Powder.........

Rexall Tooth 
Wash.............

Rexall Toilet ’Cream . 
healing and 
soothing....

10th September .50S' .25 .10i -al ' ’ ’ 15c Writing
Tablet............

25c Writing
Tablets...........

,25o box Lmen
Stationery................

Kioto 1

.16nd hând it to 
’Id Office, 40 
igether with 
subscription 

ivéred to any 
sakfast every 

out-of-town

Thursday, Sept. 5. 1912.
10.25 a.m. — Taking - Iron 

girder Into Y. M. C. A. Build
ing. College street; 18 min
utes’ delay to College and 
Carlton cars.

4.00 p.m. — Fire In store, 
southwest corner of King 
and George: 10 minutes’ de
lay to westbound King cars.

a .50 .19but transient visitors who cannot 
stay over for this date ma-y find 
many interesting items in our 

«present

25o Citrate of
Magnesia..........

5c Tooth
Picks.................

15o bot. Water
Glass.............. ..10c lb.
Sulphur.................. 1. .

25c bot. Witch 
Hazel ...... ...

25c bot. Bay
Rum ... ..............

25c bot. Castor
Oil,... ................

25c bot. Wood 
Alcohol .. : l...........

« .9e .25.25$1.00 Bath
Sprays ...................

$2.60 Bath 8prays ...10c Tea et,
Paper ..

.192 FOR .5■ .29
.25 .2950e P

Albums.................
75c Photo

Albums............ ..
$1.76 Initial Bed

room Cloeka.
75c Symphony Lawn Linen, 

in assorted
colors...........

25o Playing
Carde........... ..

50c Gilt Edge Playing 1C 
Cerda ;......................

.8s a » as. .16.49.25.5PRE-“OPENIN G” 

DISPLAY

a
Rexall Catarrh Jelly if 

the best remedy we have 
for hay 
fever ...

Rexall Blootr Tablets make 
rich, red
blood.. ......................

Rexall Bunion Ease 
gives quick relief...

Rexall Liquid Corn'
Solvent................

Rexall Foot Powder 
for tired feet,.....

Rexall Soothing Syrup 4E
is harmless................ ”

Rexall Nerve Remedy 
will tone you up...

Rexall Neuralgia 
Tablets......... .............

.33BIRTHS.
BALFOUB—To Mr. and Mrs. David A. 

Balfour. 40 Hazelton avenue, on Sun
day, Sept. 1, a son.

1.29.19 .25

Candy Specials .25
.19 .75 .59Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Sick Room NeedsDEATHS.

COX—On Wednesday morning. Sept. 4. 
ag his residence, 8 Wgllesley 
Edward Strachan vCojFln his

.52 FOR5c Spearmint 
Gum ...,

60c. Jordan
Almonds, lb...................
50c Assorted

Chocolates, lb...........
50c Gum Drops, 
assorted flavors, lb. 
30c Virginia Salted

Peanuts, lb..............
30c Turkish

Delight, lb. ... ... 
40c Toasted

Marshmallow.........
50c Barr’s Saturday 

Candy
Ligget's Chocolates,

’ every piece is 
different, Vf lb.

.19 .25 .19.25 ■.45 .191912. $1.75 Whit. En.mel J 39
$1,50 White Enamel 1 IQ 

Douche Pans-... *"***
$1 Fountain 

Syrlngea.. j...
$2.25' Fountain

Syringea...’,.........
75c Continuoua Spray RC| 

Atomizer....................

.25JOHN CATT0 6l SON
55 to 61 King St, Toronto

1.00Place,
65th year.

Funeral on Friday at 4 p.m. to St. 
Simon’s Church; thence to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

CURRIE — Martha Currie, wife of 
Robert Currie, suddenly of 
monta, at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George D. Harper, 326 Rus
sell Hill road.

.29 -4 .25 2 FOR .55c Lead
Pencil........ .1.00.39 Empress / Hair Color 

Restorer
.25 .69

{Excursion Rates
Trip by the famous St. Law- 

I reace, Montreal to Charlottetown, 
I P.E.I., Sydney! N.S., St. John’s, 
R Newfoundland 

beautiful and 
River, Gulf aad Sea. 
fare la only

.20 v ■«

Tooth
Brush
Specials

1.79 V.19pneu-
.75 ■1\ <

.29

ERNAN .25
.5975c loo

B§ge.........
$1.50 Ice 

Caps. ......
$1 Enamel 

Urinal......
50c Enemel Pus

Basin*. :....................
50c Enamel Sputum

I Cup.............................
35c -Medicine

Spoons............
$1.25 New York Effttie TQ

Trusses................. urn 9
50c Waterproof Baby 

Pants..................

.35Funeral service Saturday, Sept. 7. 
| at 2 p.m. 
i HARRtS—On Sept. 4. 1912 Rbalnâ" May 

Harris, aged 8 weeks, at 613 Pape 
j avenue.*
i -Funeral from her home. 762 Palm- 
! erston avenue, at l\ a.m. Friday, Sept, 
i 6. to Prospect Cemetery.
O’BRIEN—Ojr Sept 5, 1912, at her late 

residence, Clinton avenue, Deer Park. 
Mary, beloved wife of Edward 

’O’Brien, aged 63 years.
Funeral from above

■i
.; 2300
historic

miles of 
scenery, by 

And the
se

1.19 A

Kodaks, Developing and Printing
1.00=12.00

Kodaks |Q,00

WHISKY 25e Prophy
lactic Tooth

Brushes .

1
.50 4 .79$45 Round Trip 

Including Meals’ 
and Berth.

pure Highland 
led in Scotland 
for

1 . J sr. * • » a1.00Pound .19 .29 j ■ - ;-f
and np.

Two weeks’ trip. First-class 
steamers, with excellent meals, 
service, and every comfort. Let
ters of appreciation received dally. _

Secure jtour Tickets Today. 
All Ticket Agencies.

.50 .00Lown.y t
Chocolates, lb. • ■ 

G.nong’s i
Chocolates. Ibi) ■ • • 

Moir’s 
Chocolates. lb,Ç 

Savoy
Chocolates, !b. . .

20c Tooth
Bruefies .39I Co.yjatde Brownie En-.50 .9S±L-:: 2.00TO 4.00 .197

.50\
ONTO 35c Antisep

tic Tooth
Brushes

Saddress on 
Friday, the 6th Inst., at 3.30 p.m. to 
Union Station; thence to Priceville, 
Ont., via 5.10 C. P. R. train.

WADDINGTON—.At Toronto, Sept. 4, 
1912, Walter Waddington. In his 33rd

Brownie Developing 
Box ....

Promo 
Cameras 

Developing 
Tanks ... .

Kodak Metal Folding
Tripots...........

Get our price list.

1.00.SO; ed7tf BLACK DIAMOND SS. LINE Makes 
you fee
This will restore grey or 
faded hair to any shaçle you 
désirer, and ia very easily 
applied. Our price

you look as young as 5.00 T015.00 
2.50 
2.50

.29A. T. WELDON, G.F. and P.A., 
113 St. James St., Montreal. 
R. «. MELVILLE & SON, 
Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Toronto,
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., 

King and Yonge Sta.. Toronto.
S. .1. SHARP & CO..

18 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

.29 vand, they are holding - 
k figure to keep beck 
p - consequently trade 
I . -yl -JFjp
point worth co-naider- 
idian people certainly 
o aqjuéeze something

EXTRA SPECIAL 
85c Bottle Pinaud’s Lilac* do 

France Toilet Water,
EXTRA SPECIAL 

$2.00 Fountain Pens, oueren- 
teed, 14k e«ld nibs,

.38
60c Tooth ' 
Brushes SByear.

Funeral Friday, Sept. 6. at 2 p.m. ■ 
from the F. AV. Matthews Co.’s Chap- I 
el, 235 Spadina avenue, to St. John’s I 
Cemetery, Norway.

49 .35
/

J VM. J. GledhUO.
4. 1912. IN MEMORIAM.

WEESE—In loving memory of our dear 
daughter. Susie Weese, who depart
ed this life Sept. 6, 1911.
She is gone, but not forgotten;

And as dawns another year.
In our lonely hours ur thinking.

Thoughts of her are ever near. 
Tet again we hope to m'Jet her.

' When the day of life is fled.
And in heaven with joy to greet her, 

Where no farewell tears are shed. 
Father. Mother and Family. 

Albury. Sept. 6. 1912.

an electric vacuum cleaner. They eat 
at a table the snowy napery of which 
had been electrically washed and Iron
ed. The sunshine, which was so wel
come yesterday outside, was duplicated 
by a cluster of five Tungsten lights 
with small border lights from which
showered0 down - assure anTbrim^t
raiH-jncû rpv.,,. tVte» IIP" in a *26 u UIT13. Q IlAtUrô. AS lOIlgf AS W 6 pOS •raaiance. Thus tne piriy m a u-.n* *
tafcle snot lirht before the curious fes8 and t.ie ambitions of

srSEferthe. open s-de of ,e cot-age. m the near future this modern agita-,
— „ n tien tor machinery which means Mood-

rr^ Sist si
Electric Bell Summoned Guests M

xn nr nnninr ,0 Eleotrioally-Lighted Cot- ïrfiy w-. ,

«2ST «“ Tfl RF PHIiIPF tage Where Meals Were ffi/STSia.'ÆS&.'S'ÏS «m•ABBTSMSSÏS»

i ^ k f dl-'91Dllne .at-Howard . I 11 "ill I 9 |I I 1111T ' c , I electric chafing dish, while tea was so long shall we witness the building of ahlD„ ot f - w, . bu, t0 gaVWiTee
W n!sht°bva ,8h°1UH °ri' '^8 arrlved at ill UL UIIUIUL Served After Being Cooked made In an electric samovar and coffee ; battleship after battleship, to aim at a ^ ^he„ wa, doe, come- hef milli0,,s
‘as. night by the board of education. _ a an electric percolator. The pie was sham target, and theèrby crippling the !„. people wm not starvt.
ÎLTaVeCided' without discussion, to ! Ofi Electric Stove and Cooled Meanwhile baking in a separate elec- financial possibilities of the empire. : P Emp|re Trade Mark.

' bcnooiVL’\'Tamblyn frùnl Ryerson ! |Un nffirial Annnimramcnl Vof rf UUUItJU trie pastry oven, the Virtues of which There is a real danger of war and wet belleve in at- <mpire trade mark,
urincipai asslst,Lllt i ® UltlC.al AnnOJOCement T et, jn Electric Refriaerator were proclaimed by the flaky crust must be prepared to fight not on.y ,or the outer ring to contain ’Made In Rrit-
SaJM But Little Doubt Exists- _9 SS? 'SZ.’&ZTtZ

. d, Highly Satisfactory to MTX* ijji *"*» -»«-« r JSTSLSS SSSihi? .‘»*5el SS.’SS.'LS&Î

chand h;s motion to petition for a . “ ■ ^ social function was held in the process piy on little current. Pure spring i‘nto our our possession. yOU .have been talking of it. If I were Toung Scud, a daughter of G. C.
age ?f int^ch,101.Zaws to raise the Gntarin building yesterday at noon when‘Hon. water, similarly chilled, was also serv- Meaning of Union Jack. a Canadian I would urge the tmrhedi- Mitchell’s Flying Scud, who won the

» from 5, as DresenthtnP’ binriSfn0.0i,ls Ullldl IU. Adam Beck, Ontarib’s minister - of !ed mlnus any Uint of chloride. This i "Does not that flag stand today for àte building of battleships, and while h t h handlcan race two years ago
kindergarten .Passes 'to e'V-ears __________ ' Power entertained „r whole satisfying and tasty meal was j more than it ever did? From the far- they were being built. I would con- . b‘tc“e* ^andlca$> J** * ’

New Schools. riT—. —. ’ _ _ ior ®ear^ °f ! prepared in a few minutes less than thest jungle down to the nearest bar- aider where they shou'd be placed. We ; started from scratch, overtaking the
In view of tile rapid growth of the u‘ I AWA . Sept. ^ 5.—r(Specti.l.)— Toronto's Hydro-Electric Commission, j two hours, and mark you, housewives : barqus district newly annexed, that needn’t wait for an act of parliament j other dogs about fifty yards from the

Kew Beach district it was decided to W.lflle no official announcement has ^ith Mlas wllks ot Galt ar>d Mrs. all, was served promptly at 12.30 j flag means life and liberty and some- to comjTel us, but iu our dal, ' pur- : _iIiri|Tie no„. crossing the line several
Î lL^rshprt,paredJor a "ine“a»1 i-w, made th-re is little reason to i prer,ar of Hamilton, at ,n elc-fric , o’clock. ____________ thing even dearer than life, the honor ; chases'across the shop countc.- we can , wlnnln* Post- cr°s®i”K ™ une several

s u g ùa, sri n n°1 'll ^k11!aTi*on',roaii j, ,, . . | luncheon m the attractive little dining- > * ■ and virtue o fthe homes of the British have preference. Thu’s why. T Ixnit-'e
porti./i, ifL completed hr Iower douf’t '0la-t Pr,rt -<els'cn wl1* be chosen room of the hydro-electric demonstrate | "Have you interest'd vo'tr*elf in anv \ empire. In Westminster there is a i in an empire trade mark.
r»0iii.s ai: the upper floors be ou^'nn as .‘the 'er-tinah-ef the ITudscn Bay lnF cottage. After he had completed focal problems?’’ asked the man of whispering gallery where the faint, st i “A local parliament acts as ti safely Jurat' 'y Interfere 1
a - ih- ddiiionai classrooms were * Railway. • liis repast, his worship declared that it : severe I lea’s ‘Yes,’ renl ed the Tract- cry of the weakest c vi be heart.1 where ; valve. T do not thhk nil i;nix*r';il p.,,r-
needta. - , 0‘Reports received by the government j was the tastiest meal he had ever »h’e mar.. “Thank.s to my Tr:fe, i : the whole power'and cc nscience of the I'.ament would prom i t1 t ie b.r.*moiiy r f
the newe sehnm«°1lnS?Id^,Jw.t when all ; for. months past have been Inclined to , eaten., The ladies seemed to divide ; -roe In a b.,dge Briti9h people can bu successful,y cv.,k- the empire. Do not wait for i-.ny :<i-

- completed thf-rp^wAnili favor Nelson as the most suitable J their delighted interest equally be- , - ed and justice mev ured out against peal from the old countrv be fire mnk- hot favorite of the day. While Canne
age Of 40 rooms, which would have to chcice- and J- Butlec, former dèp-uty | tween the table with its viands and l~ ■ » “l = the highest authority of the land. ing a contribution to the naval needs
be, tented in other buildings. minister of railways, made a report to ; conversation and the wonderfully dean* . Providence Needs a Rest. of the empire. That appiu! will never ,

M.ss toffger was appbipted principal Us fav,°r- Nelson has the advantage ! and convenient kitchen where electric- j "Themasses of Canada and Australia come. Let us make a snont.-inaoun
tneyoseph AV orkman School. of being farther south than Tort, Ity operates everything. Smoke I \ cannot hai^s a dearer tw a better in- contribution in recog-i’.Y .n of the m.-tg-

Churchill and a considerable distance f - A Tasty Menu, _ _ I terest than the common interest of ’.he nlficent benefits whn.’l have been iav-
nearer to Sp.lt Lake, the point at which i The meal was prepared by Mrs. W. I. M|nl Pn*iTAn1 n I flag. The people of different rac»s ished upon her children by tlie mr.ther- 
*22 mHst diverge • either to ; Brown of Boston, who Is In charge of lTl||ll 1 vI lCvlU I I find beneath The British flag a sub- land, so that when tbo vlo‘,.i* darxtn
ChuTOhill <vr Nelson. It is expected that ; this model electric cottage. The menu ! I Ume generosity which the Dw>ple of we may be found e’louVIvr to shoulder
tthe matter wUl_be considered by the was an attractive one. Tasty tomato The Biff Value Olffar ’ I I Poland never/felt. 1 sneak on no i.otot when the King calls." (Loud cheeig.)
cabinet council shortly, when a formal bouillion was followed by a dainty let- I 0# delicacy- with n , bated breath n,e ------------------------------
“»<>ton?U,^t^hi’4h,<? ihci4?e ? Xd8C'n ituce salad; roast turkey with browned A (am OCb \ IFrench-Canadian and the Dutch burgh-

», ; - o tor jsdc /

I im.iau___JT I__________ *5®. event of C.iurehhl being chosen, ally-operated farm, which forms part of ; Ai LLUDD CC
UOUOr ana 1 ODaCCOU /n^r"e "ou:d c?ly ,mve a railway the exhibit by an electric dinner bell._ * “UU * WU.I.VVcrlght-of-way two hundred feet in width : They entered a dining-room decorated | TORONTO

Latlon P,a,e- Cure guaranteed If from the Nelson River to tbe more in cream and. brown, the walls and’I Erections are followed. 457234$1 northern port _ 'carpet of which at'1 been cleaned by N

BRITAIN'S AUTONOMY GIFT Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, JBan.. for 
a trial month’s subscription. x /

NAME ..................................

ADDRESS . . . ... . «£• ... ... ..... . ..... • •

DATE

EN Continued From Page 1,

W ►_ • P.

Additional Assistant Principal 
is Appointed Instead—New 

Schools for the . - 
East End.

*4X *
l

?

ed.upon ^ 
battle-

II

|Vy

urn
/:~v

pi

lengths m front. »
J. J. Lyndon’s Canle was unfor- 

v/ith by Ris’e,
which-prevent d her from d ifng w

the red

rrji.@
> t

was expected of htr. as she was

lest yards by the Interference, sb* 
was a close third to White and Lake’s 
Jehnÿ, which 
start .to finish.

.
ran a true race from 

The first and thirdHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

■
dogs are local bred, while the second 
and fourth dogs were Imported from 
England this summer, where they woe 
several handicaps.

Today the big. open handicap for 
1 dcg« and bitches is to be run off. A 

good card of keen racing 1« assured. 
Handicap for bi’ches. final—V A. Og- 

r*:-ad Baptist Oliur h, has return’d to d n> Young Scud; 2. Whit* A- LaJt ’r
Jen • y 3. J. J.- Lyndon’s Ca-n e; lia. 
White & Like’s Rosis. Tims 13 Wk

ed

WHILE at the FAIR REV. MR. MACNE1L-BÜJJRNS,

Rev. Jno. M3^Xe!-U. partor ofER Y

ition
h>-.np're?
s rha aysicome to I he T:ren te after vx months’ vacation 

rescue of the British empire and -,a'“d spe-at in G-eit B-itain and ;.hi Contin- 
her from^the consequences of her m’a ent. Mr. MacNeill will occupy hia pui- 
takes and her follies, but the time has j pit Sunday next, morning and evening, 
come to give providence a rest It’s J The rest has fully restored his hea-lth 
now or never, if we wish to preserve and he Is looWhg forward with pleasure 
the defences of opr empire. The piad to meeting h*s «mgreg&tloa again.

\:
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WOman's Realm -— the Household, Fashions and Society * F I
mà=Jil1

:I tilIll \
T

ieaty rThe polo match this afternoon at 3.S0 ^=========0===—! I

is between Canadian and United States Z,,_ , / ■
teams for an International trophy. The Daily Hint FrOtH Patis 1 =
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i "•SS ,Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Armour
are vjelting Mrs. Edmund

of San
Francisco

11 UPTON’S TEANEW CAFETERIABrletoL \ •-*1/
1 '»ÏThe marriage of Miss Kate McCreary 

to Mr. Hal Brent takes place on Sat
urday afternoon! Sept. 28, at 2 o'clock, 
in Trinity Methodist Church.

Rev. Mr. Pilcher and his family have 
returned from the Lake of Bays.

St. Vincent’s Commandery and Ladles' 
Auxiliary, Knights of St. John, are giv
ing a euchre and dance In St. Mary's 
Hall, Bathurst street, on Thursday,
Sept. 28.

If l ^I TODAY (Noon)K ' •
V1 XT

The Percentage and Mileage 
Dues for the Year Ending 
August 31 Are $111,693.29 
in Excess of Last Year — 

• $2,439,024 Worth of Blue 
Tickets Sold.

Goes farthest for the moneyz
£ At 185 and 187 Yonge Street

(Opposite Eaton’s)
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JBREAKFAST LUNCH 
Moderate Price»

DINNER 
Always Open TWO STOVES IN ONEI V

1 Sir George and Lady Askwith are 
at the-, Windsor, Montreal, from Eng-

Mlss Georgle Talt Is the guest of Mrs.
R. A. Pringle In Hamilton..

Slr Louis. Lady Davies and Miss j j" 
Davies- of Ottawa are In Vancouver.

Mrs. John A. Ctioper and her children 
have returned from their country house 
on Rideau Lake..

Rev. Canon and Mrs. Welsh of Bramp
ton were In town yesterday and had tea 
In the women's committee room at the 
Exhibition.

Mrs. FoUingsby. Mrs. Skey and her 
daughter have returned from Scanboro 
Beach. Maine, where they spent the 
summer..

Col. Beresford. who Is In command of 
the Eton and Winchester Cadets. • Is 
staying with Mr.'Noel-Marshall.

Miss Waldje and Miss Kathleen Tem
ple are expected back from their trip 
to England the end of the week.

Mrs. McNaught and Mrs. McLacblln 
will be the tea hostesses in the women’s 
committee room at the Exhibition this 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hewglll has returned to North
ampton after a visit" to Mrs. Henry 
Garrett at Niagara.

Mrs. C. O'Reilly arrived by the Em
press of Ireland this xvptk. and Is now 
at. home on College street.

’Mrs. William Hall Walker and Mrs. 
.Orlando W. Dana of New York are the 
guests of Mrs. Denison Dean Dana.

Mis* Birdie Collins and Miss Emily 
Agate of Dtgby, Nova Scotia, are spend
ing a few weeks In Toronto with Mr. 
and Mrs. -George Bridges. 138 Kenil
worth avenue.

The engagement is announced "of Miss 
Margaret Armitage, daughter of the 
late James Armitage and Mrs. Armi
tage. Grace street, Toronto, to Mr. 
Frederick C. Mair. son of Mr. W. Ross 
Mair. Toronto. The marriage will take 
place quietly early in October.

1 i,«il • i
For tlhe percentage and mileage of 

the year ending od August 31 the city 
received the sum of $863.663.67, which 
amount Is $111,693.29 In excess of the 
sum received last year. The pereeht- 
aga _ amounted to $775,234.37 and the 
mileage rent, which the city received 
was $88,329,40. The Income from the 
wtreet railway has ebeexllly increased 
each year and the above figures re
present the largest amount which has 
yet .been received. For the year Just 
ended the average mileage 1s given as 
113.50, as compared with 103.92- in 1911.

The company's figures regarding the 
fares show that blue tickets are the 
most popular.

I,

Can be used at one and the 
same time or each separately
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Nahan Franko, Conductor of 

Famous Orchestra, Came 
Here to See New 

Arena.
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K In the year ending 
August $1 there were 58.536,576 eueh 
tickets gold, which represents a value 
of 82,439,024.00, Next In .the order of 
popularity come the red, eight for a 
dollar, tickets of which 18*569,375 
Bold and yielded $905^84.00. 
were $742,775.09 worth of fellow tiekets,
$188,200.00 worth of Sunday tickets, amd 
$74.908.00 worth of school children’s tic
kets sold. Cash fares ■ were received to 
the amount of $798,189.70.. In every case; 
the sales shew a substantial Increase 
over thcee of last year.

No Special Terms.
According to Mayor Gear, the city 

will not consider giving the town of 
North Toronto any special terms in
connection with the annexation. The' . e „ , , , . „
city, he said, had made Its position . d 8een# Marks Lloyd George’s Ap- r
dear on that point. At present there pearanee at Wrexham, Wiles.
Is an agitation In the town to demand _
a. fixed assessment, and the oj>pon«K vts ” REX HAM, XX ales, Sept. 5.—-A
of the annexation are urging that rba wUd suffragette outbreak was brought
^!v'îtr!bta5aln j!leteTred to th3 people about today by the 
on. that basis. Controller Foster ex
pressed th* opinion yesterday tha* a 
persistent demand would prooablv kill 
the whole project.

eogiMracingzSir Thos. Shaughnessy Makes 
Inspection of Works at North 
Toronto — He Does Not 
Know What Attitude to Take 
Towards Railway Commis
sion’s Order Re Station.

Z Just out—but not an experiment. This combination 
range is . the talk of the town by all housewives who 
have seen them at the Moffat exhibit in the Gas 
Building, or in the Stove Building.

in were
ThereI ■

Nahan Franko was in town y ester- 
day on a rush trip from New Yorkln 
connection wih his engagement to open 
the new Arena on Mutual street on 
Oct. 7. Mr. Franko Is one of the lead
ing musicians of the day, and his de
termination to get things right,led him

Na v Bl ft t0 ,ake tbe tra*n from New York with That the C. P. R. is taking an activ 3
The effect^ of . , the of making a close connection Interest in the question of the new

militari', with its brass button» and at Buffal0' but a b|ï flre at Rochester Union Station for Tcronto to be built
stmlght Hnea close to the railway track held the ,b> Uie G. T. R. and their own new
blaôk Hiuf1- ma<^e by tabe train for an hour, and he had to North Toronto station in conjunction
lapels are fabed^tifth re.Z bTûe Jtr Swlth the C. N. R. was evidenced by tae
and bandsof atltohJd ^  ̂ h!'Tâ £ ^ît^t n^bt^t vlslt ^tSrday of SL- Thomas

---------—-------- hear8aI In New York today. Shaughnessy, president of the Car a-
CANNED COQDS AT TOP PRICES ^ Mr Jranky'has undertaken to bring dian Padflc Railway.

Zw T’ SepL 5—'(Speclail.)-"The out- creased to"^)^andbakhoiSa°ctmstelîa- The pre8M?tU £'tat»s ^ toe C. P R. 

cn.ZL ca,’!ln,ed sovds." raid a promln- tion .of stars has been secured for the bas 1101 yet arrjv€d At a decision as
'îefLctoryr pf*canntd"'y,«ll,n* ^ ®at" rh8tlr"a' 11 ls ,lke1y that the or- to tiieir attitude regarding the Dorn-
SgxjLTS.'SKkSvs *«*rS5Jrs;i532risrit r° —’ —«•<•?*'=1,! ~

-.0 cent® a tin, oa.nned peas in pnopor- 1^69. when he wag eight years niH nr. etart be maki^ on the jZrrt
Zn'cuctnZdh^ge^,et^0f a" kLnds r e"ga^ment with Adelina Patti.’ He «• T. R. and C. P. R. Tcronto Union

rr.sg; yr- H,--~ — *
Price» lu ercrî-thlng that makes up the He is a delightful converset-ona t^’ .of toPOrt»®* questions will have to be 
da»>- meal. p M fuH of quaint professional^^experlenjel’ by h1a roa-d ^tb the Grand

„ t md-1{es no difference that so many and shining with what some people call ^Tunk Hallway before any decision in 
are growing their own table, vegetables Bohemia, and others bonhomie i1?* ma,tter 18 made b>’ the C. P. R.
and alt produce will ocaman*! a big : At the big Arena Mr. Franko express- S"'r Th<2nas laft 1351 night on Ms jour- 
pn * ed «Treat satisfaction. He considered It ”®y WC‘*t'

as large as the Madison Square Garden 
proper, and the acoustics proved to be 
excellent. A violin was procured and 
Mr. Franko delighted his little audi- 

wb0 were perchdd about the 
building at various stations, with his 
charming playing.
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I made new by
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New Centrepieces.appearance at the 
National Eisteddfod of David Lloyd 
George, chancel lor of the exchequer. 

The paVtlloft in whtbh he was to de-

fylfi I>1 ‘i '«
1- hi

A new and novel way to mska the Ï* 
large centerpieces suitable for the living- 
'“J" -or a between meal mat, U to un
derlay the large motifs with a contrast- 
tng color of linen, cutting away tbs m«- , 
^„ia' the centerpiece, so « to show f\ 

the colored linen underneath.
„Z,be <Iw<:,rea ,Ilnen Is basted directly 
under the portions of the design s*l 
are to show the: color. The edge of the

&ett5,b^ry^ ■

linen is carefully cut away. ^
If the design- 1» large, the linen msy be 

cut away before the embroidery Ur gone 
.a^er th«, 1Leen 18 cut awky tun. in 

andbaste to the linen under- 
neath, then embroider over the bastings.

'! I’;

v/ICOf the zs'dltmt -, Uver an add'rese was crotvded, and as

corded in the medical health dépeint- 80011 48 he be*:a'n to speak a woman 
ment during July and August, 19‘ of .ftmtiPed uip and shouter. “Why don’t

EECïm-EE
from diphtheria and as a mtbvts of otller "-vmen followed her .example 
minimising the prevalence of this dis- *nd were all ejected by the police.

ZZuZe’ Z Has,t,t:g* has Some of the women were roughly 
2tt? -MÏrTtÏÏ! to me 'uZtution bandl»d^ tb« crowd In the smround-

must ^ «Iven an ^lyTnjur^ ^ °f ^ ”* 'eer'-
ontl-toxln. Dr. W. J. O’Hara, the phy- y *BJurtid.
«clan in attendance at the home, states 
that the death» were recorded as due 

-to diphtheria because at the time of 
tnelr death the babies were found to 
have had that disease. Most cf the In
fants, ■ he declared, would have died 
anyway. 1
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A wedding which look place in St. 
Johns Roman Catholic Church, Klrk- 
fleld. was that of Miss Ethel Mitchell, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Mitchell, and niece of Lady Mackenzie, 1 
to Mr. John A. Macdonald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Macdonald of Llndsav. 
The ceremony was conducted bv Rev. 
Father Sullivan, assisted by Father 
Bretheston and Father Guiry The 
church was decorated with golden rod 
and Whi.te hydrangeas, pink asters and 
phlox being used In the sanctuary. Mr. 
fuies Brazil, musical director of St. 
Mlcba.el s College, Toronto, presided at 
the organ, and during the signing of 
Lhe -If ®ter san8 “P Sacrum," followed 
by Because.” The bride, who was 
brought In and given away by her 
rather, wore a beautiful gown of white 
duches^s satin, trimmed with antique
ltCe' H!,er v,*V’ ""hich was of tulle, was 
cro-aned with, orange blossoms, and
î-a r,^,r,fd a~ ernPlfe shower of roses 
and lilies. The Countess dei Lesseps
Wlthhei? « matron of honbr, Miss 
Mitchell officiating as bridesmaid to 
”““L"te!S a ago in London. The»

n?nk wa?.w,ar nk a »own of palest 
pink mousseline de soie over satin» and 
pink hat with black tulle, and carried
S n?herTr?d,M,SS ^ene sister
with16 brlde- was bridesmaid. In pink. 
h l h-,^aUVe °ri,n,al sash and pink 

1 v/0ee,a,' and rarriPri bridesmaid's
of M-s ScoU^GrUfin91 Gr,ffin' dau«hter 

who strewed
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ï- BRANTFORD COAL DEALERS 
jV RAISE PRICES. —r ssr. J

BRANTFORD, Sept, -l.—lc'ipeciad.)— 
Brantford coaJ dealers have advanced 
the pinice of hard coal to $7.75 per ten 
chestnut and $7.50 for large size».

til-

BIGGEST'CUSS I, New Street.
Tiie extension of Brcxik avenue to 

Wallace avenue and the ops ting up of 
a new etreet from Weston road to M .- 
1er street In West Torons are the 
ohief recommendations in Conimissh-.n- 
er Harris’ report, which will 
with by the committee 
day.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S ALLIANCE
Interesting Questions Before Twenty- 

Flrst Convention at Bridgeport
BERLIN, Ont., Sept. 5.—(Special.)— 

The twenty-firet annual convention of, 
the Young People’s Alliance of the 
Evangelical Church of Canada opened

â lar ge

I

Never Before Has Entry Been 
so Large —J. E. Memphin 

Won All Prizes in Four 
Classes.

4 be dealt 
on tvorkg to-

I 11 1 'I ? iParaffin Handy.tonight at Bridgeport wltii 
attendance. J always keep shaved paraffin in an 

wh\reV?.P 0n,t6e back of the ran^e
TtMVs LtLIea, yut0 be meIted at an in- 

t ^«1 I no*‘ce* Writes a contributor. When
din -hL “h’la th? ollve oU’ 1 cork it and 
alp. the head of the bottle In sllrhfclv 
Cooled wax. in this wav preserving th*

ttl€ °$I* 'rhls plan 16 ^quallv 
good for flavoring extracts. When T 
have used only half a lemon, I din th»
kein€n*s°^ t*ie other half in wax and It 
keeps fcr weeks. Recently I dropped a 
mMl.r.ieSgS a“d cracked three. I in

relUlte

, It will continue umtll 
Rev. Dr. G. Helnaruller ofSept. 8.was a ‘flower girl, 

the K,u,i - .vweet peas In front of the bridal party on leaving the church
UwnTna rearing a lingerie frock of 

and. lac" and blue hat. Mr p j
Vr U,!8”??1? was best man, and 

Nyirdonaid. brother of the groom 
and Mr. Mitchell, brother-of the br'de’
ret uVZ^r M,r-,and Mra
slate.1 Z Tu3-, tr,p thru tiie• western 
lldfln Wiring eg. retUni thpy wl” re-

nZht 0t lhe Prettlest house weddings 
ne^L6,- «,aTO,n wa$ so,emnized on Wed- 

e'suing at the residence of V’- 
and Mr? Richard Meech, .2 West Charles 
etreet. when v,v ^narlespm ^^*”75 -L‘HJ rr «.

• «-ESI F i r 3 !
Myrtle Meech. cousin of the bride sina w ? nrStS ap,ece' 2s-lff7 ,C°TP1Lny' Llmited' 198-!

S, AttvS war
Ey hrize X jT:i%>F MrL

was ^heSmed e^ith'hneZWas of tulle. Parrot class, which Fas won by W H LT.- w"', presWent of the United
with magnifieen* Lprîar !> caught up Way. J. Bain, George Walker a &nd Trust Co., New
gift of the bridegroom °anndmthteS' th<" Mountford and J- Naylor ranked’high mtm- flnd ”, °n® of the flneat of the 
ried an exquisite shower ofZïf carI amon8 the prize-winners. * ,Jne planos constantly built by
!&** of the valley. ghe wL attended „,FJve medllis "ere offered for the ^ 0 d"”ta'bl,shed Canadian concern.
hXher constn. Miss Millie Meech whn h"Z ex^l,lng in fiv<1 representative thZnfanZ" an,ythlnS else, however.

lu n pretty gown of nink hreeds- The silver medals for the best the plaP° ,s Prized by_lts owner be-
* the gif, a0nfd-,hWOtC 1 Pear! N°rwich and Yorkshire canaries j cause of Its delightful tone and touch- 
es.th'afd carried riJ>r <,%^ro6m' ! 'von. respectively by the Bowman and t,,h n , Zi\fnd rlch ln quality,

of pink I.„e, Th. hi- nv nF J,ba]ver K?”derson entO- and Alex. X. Smillle's a ‘ouch delightfully flexible and
f°r-: tiip to Atlantic tv i b!rd' J- M. Downer wa sawaSed » r. The piano 18 «. bel

the caster.- V thei- L,,our ! hronze medal for "* the best Scotch 8h,pP<si to Mr. Flatten at ltls New York
laie Ml> nap^ wll eaîde în Rore" canary, the award for the best home'

f ,eM»ianary 80lne t0 w- J- Way, and 
a thid bronze medal for the best Crest- 
bred being won by J. Gogglns.

Cleveland-. Ohio, after, opening 
olses tonight, gave an admirable ad
dress . on "Impelling Forces In Soul 
oa'lcg. The mooning session tomor
row will be devoted to mission study 
■"ork and the discussion 
-probians.

The pi4sddent's annual address will 
also be eflven in the morning, and in 
tite afternoon Rex-, Mr. Zimmerman of 

^.“'.address the alliance on 
The Ltfe of the \ ourtg Ch-riettan." 

open conference on personal work 
be conducted by Rev. Q 
Sebrtngville: ln the evening'

Chirping and twittering In 
lous cages." fifty-eight 
birds, most of them

exer-their var-
;ojclasses of. cage 

. canaries, awaited
the decision of the Judges at the Exhi
bition this year. Never before has the 
entry been

-

Sg nSCT"" mult dstrcaldy cool.

ï

of Y.P.Ai
so large, and the throngs 

of visitors to the bird section .of the 
poultry building quite' -forgot the prev
alent dreary weartber upon hearing the 
medley of song which

Use
Plush Hats.An !

Chiclets
w V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

to,

Cleanser

echoed from
f"

’l T ' "-ill>•

À - ' ij ' 

pfF.
I

even- side. D. Damln, _,Hat„t*re' P1'f8h le expected to be used 
2P,?a£ï„0î,the new fall hats, and bearer 
cloth win doubtless be seen on the tail- 

i hat. This cloth will probably be 
w th„ the buslueM woman as it 

wears so well, and a hat of beax-er looks 
i trl,T ^îd neat t0 ""ear with a tailored 

t .-4Dresden ,affeta ""111 be much used 
farge^bows!**’ eapecleJ1>' ln ^ way of !

’
HEINTZMAN & CO. INVADE 

YORK.
NEW

.
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Fichu of Silk.»; % Hint (£obcre£

CoatedCtfciuma ^unt
6s rapid action enables yon to 
accomplish more work In lass 
time and with less eflort than 
otherwise possible. Il cleans 
mechanically—no. harmful j
chemicals—and will not scratch 
or Injure the suriece. Keeps 
cooking utensils, floors, wood- 
woflt, metal work, windows and 
ex'erything about the house, barn 
or dairy spick snd span. Ils line 
particles quickly banish dirt snd 
gresse which soap, scap powders 
and other cleansers will not died.

„*• Possible to make the daintiest 
'!nS«rle gown quite comfortable, ehillv 
day* by a Skilfully draped fichu of silk! 
^ ^ fuchij of sllg je edx^d withValenciennes and flnlslied at *the belt 
xrith a cluster of artificial roses.

1 1:r
t.

W«x9 f 
rirppf-

Tiip hr»„• -ji

welcome after a hasty lunch at a chance road 
of ^nen^trcSnCmCnt e,dwto« — f” P-*

I
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Is 1. Tuberculosis Losing Ground.

resM^A ^e^t n“mber of Patient» ln 
residence at the hospitals of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association, 
withstanding the decrease of over one

I Ontattod ,defths from tuberculosis in 
| Ontario last year, compared with
j twelve years ago. there are 345 pati
ents at present, in the Muskoka and 

-Weston hospitals. Thl accommodation 
■rn t-o nex. pa.-nions and cottage au

■ T»nSf >S, Tue m S. KWfw. "X,
I EvEtt -■

tha. ZA ng’ for b>* constantly shifting for women is well taken ud and <-miv
ÜîiÆTÆ’.SS,"111 ir> » ,«* mu. "AS

1 ' ** -1'”* />' —v™—.■ — I.,.... _ , ^’-^i

Crcnui:
Limp

Avoid
Causticsand
Anirl o A

«— :Calgary Llhe Rushed

h6!""860 Calgary and MacLeod. 
.. .... : v a", The new connection, which ™ lv

Miss Fitzgibbon speak* ' Ln Jn0utbundrFd and fifty Siiies in
on "Work ,,f 1, omii-sth. p3«S * M “ rapM

j tori cal hocietv." x 
light views

Miss Fitzgibbon To 
Speak1. iVvn4/Not-

- IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

SüüST1 ”4 ™ H «X ,pta£d

-
Tou can afford to laugh'at small an
noyances, for good fortune awaits 
and a prosperous 
Quarrels are for 
felly.

Too-e -bom to-ciay will f c fert-unzte 
ar.d protpercusr epptolallv if t-.<lr :

rL^l<LCTLS are directed by some "one 
^ "ho '"an Judge of their

An Inclination ,to argue 
and dfcspute may make them 

U WL cu«»sd.

-f
Ml 1.: : iv: c - you

year is indicate.-^ 
you ttie height of

Carpet Economy.. In bi‘"rum "
o'clock, in the women's
phitheatre at the ExhibitioTu. 
today.

■

■■■■ ahi-I These pied 
E Auctions d 

more or M 
*f<Phs. id

I iia'VG
»rht or] 

| nnowiedg 
îe*ti In Jtured bend
Alans

3 "• For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores. 5c. the Ounce 
and m 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd.
Toronto
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INLAND NAVI O ATI ON. » * PASSENGER TRAFFIC.jorte, A. C. Penman; 4, Ranty.es and S.H. 

6, did not finish.
10-mlle handicap, Claes A:

* INLAND NAVIGATION

fiOODERHAM’S “HELOÏSE" 
WINS C.N.E. CHAMPIONSHIP

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■V

SIDE TRIPS FOR EXHIBITION VISITORS

Niagara-St. Catharines Line
................................ -FROM TORONTO TO------ ....-7 •——
Niagara Falls, $1^0 Buffalo, $115

4-BOATS A DAY—4

Start. Finish.
Marjorie, A. G. Penman .. 3.41.10 4.15.58 
Romeees, H. T. Simpson .. 3,38.46 4.17.46 

Ruth II. and S.H.M. 6 were disqualified.
The life limit was 4.15.48 p.m. . .. . ........

Ftve-mtk handicap', Class A. Time 
limit 5.2U3:

Start. Finish. 
Bonitwa, Winstanley-Smlth 4.40.07 5.31.21
Berye, A. G. Little .1 
Premier, H. Bidden .
Dolphin. T: J. Cob ..
Daisy, R. Wilson 1..................

Uaunctj), J. C.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
ADDITIONAL „

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
•4] Hat Cleaned Up B^eit Clast of Eventt-Ruth II Hat Excit

ing Finish With S.H.M.-6 in 10 Mile Fast Race, and 
, Both Are Disqualified for Beating Handicap Time- 

General Satisfaction Over Handicapping by Committee.

ork
ng than
e It's

. 4.41.58 5.21.35
4.41.28 5.21.37
4.40.34 5.31.49
4.42.13: 6.21.51

1
MAGNIFICENT STEEL STEAMERS DALHOUSIE CITY AND GARDEN CITY 
Toronto, Y oner St. Wharf, leave 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m.,-2.00 p.m. apd 5.00 p.m. 

Leave Port Dalhouale 8.80 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m. 
SPECIAL BOAT SERVICE SEPTEMBER

Leave Port Dalhouale.........................8.00 p.m. Leave Toronto ................................11.00 p.m.
.All steamers connect with the Company’s Electric Trains at Port Dalhouale 

for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Intermediate points.
Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Yonge Street Wharf.

WU1 be ran on SEPT. 4th and Sth, from All Stations In Canada.Florence
Eaton ...M....................................

Florence (cruleer), E. Pat
terson  ...,T j.... 4.30.09 5.22.58

Wanda, J. Dommeili ........ 4.25.07 5.33.96
Addle finished first, scot. 4.61.32. and

finished 5.21.08, but was disqualified.

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG XMEitfS
Plus half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination.
RETurll||ary or Edmonton- 

tlon In

4.65.26 6.22.38
5 AND 7

but not beyond Mac- 

° "canada CelU a mlle t0 Winnipeg, plus 318.00 to destina-

iPW
the crowds were treated to’ somethese, 

swift 1*6068.
The water was smooth and fast and the 

boats made excellent Urnes, the best yer 
The handicap race, five files, for the 

Claes C craft, which are the slowest of 
the boats entered, resulted as below:.

Time. ««Finish. 
. 1,10,off 1,51,16 
. 1.21.32 1.61.20
. 1,00,00 . 1,52.03
. 1.25.26 ............
. 1.06.07

Already -the motor boat men are talking, 
about what they will do next year, 
races they have put on In front of the 
Exhibition sea wail have 'been among the 
big features of the Fair and the crowds, 
which have grown larger each day. have 
seen faster races that at some of tne 
big competitions for international cups 
across the line. ......__

Now it is hoped that- the Exhibition 
people will help to get some of the b.g 
boats up here, so that tbe:e\ would be 40- 
mlle an hour..-hydroplane-.râpes,. with. » 
half dozen” boats to make things lIxell 
every dav. These fast boats could be got 
up here. It Is thought. If one Way of 
their freight charges were paid. The ap
preciation shown by the visitors at tne 
fair calls for the extension of the water 
sports and the putting on of fast races 
would be the beat way to do this.

, Committee Worked Hard,
A harder working group of men than 

the committee, that the Exhibition has 
looking after the races could not be had. 
They have handled the races well, in
deed, In the face of difficulties and de
lays.

These men are: Capt. J. P. Beatty, the 
timer and starter, against whom not a 
word can be said by the-speed boat skip
pers: the men responsible for some 
mighty clever handicapping, Cecil R. 
Jenkins, and Harris: secretary. Cecil- R. 
Allison, E. S. Cooper, W. C, Freethan, 
Arthur Blight, George J. Beattie, S. A. 
Sylvester, T. W. Rea and H. C. Fair
banks.

After doing a great deal towards creat
ing some excitement over the motorboat 
races off the Exhibition Sea boulevard. 
Reliance IV., the spee.dk Pittsburg hydro
plane. runner up to W. H. Gooderharrt’s 
Helolse,
was snipped back to Huntingdon Bayi 
N.Y., by her owner,. C. E. Crawford. Her 
engine has a clogged-sylinder and in the 
racing Wednesdav a bearing burned out.

Gadfly III. Goes Home.
The Gadfly III. also returned home to 

Hamilton and a cou/ple of .the local speed 
ships did not turn up, but, despite all

-i
The

EA Ten-mile hand. Cass 3:
AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. DOMINION EXHIBITION, OTTAWA

TORONTO TO OTTAWA AND RETURN 
•î;7” SEPT. 4TH TO 16TH. $5.40 SEPT. 10-12-13. 

Arl ticket» valid for return until Tuesday, Sept. 17th.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
Toronto to London and return 

*®*«0 SEPT. 6-7-8-9-11-14, $2.55 SEPT. 10-12-18.
All tickets valid tor return until Monday, Sept. 16th.

Full particulars, tickets, etc., from any Grand Trunk 
A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

Sua Finish 
Letter B., G. Hyams ...... 2.36.43 3.25.:)
Scionda, F. R. Newman ... 2.42.0» 3.25.32
Lone Star, W. McMihan .. Î.32.32 3 75.49
Miss Hasty, A. Blight ..... 2.41.06 3.26.20
F.K., Foreman and Keppy.. 2.41.20 3.28.29

Time alowed fqr finlerli 3:24.58 p.m.
Class C., 5-mtle handicap:

Canadian NationalPRINCESS All this week. 
Sat. Matinee 

Joe. M. Galtee presents
Bonitwa ...............
Addle ........................
Florence, cruiser 

-Hprence,. launch 
VV anda ...............

Daisy was the first boat In, but was dis; 
qualified for béating her handicap time. 
Lucille: gave up the race. This was the 
event postponed from the evening before.

Tearing in togetherjt à grlfn clip, Ruth 
II. and S.H.M. 6 In the ten-mile fast boat 
event, gave a hair-raising exhibition of 
fast finishing to the crowd cooling off 
along the sward by the lake. Only two- 
fifths of a second between them, the two 

.provided the best race of the day. Ruth 
II., F. H. Gooch's fast displacement 
speeder, which cleaned up most of the 
prizes here last year, was a minute he 
hind the Schofield Holden, near-plar.e 
boat on the start. All around the buoys 
the little Ruth gave chase, but it was 
not until near the end of ^he second trip 
of the five mile course that the distance 
between was percelvably lessened. Then 
did Skipper Go,och let out his engines to 
the last revolution and rolling out at 
S.H.M. 8 s swell near the finish. Just 
nosed her metal-pointed prow Into the 
lead.

Unfortunately both these boats had 
gone so fast in their great race that they 
beat home their finishing time by about 
ten seconds and were disqualified.

The result:

8.1 .ney EXHIBITIONJOHN HYAMS m-
leila McIntyre

1.52.22
1.57.46 Start. Finish.

Bonitwa, Winstanley-Smlth 1.10.97 1.51.16
Addie. Aklschel ...... ........ 1.21.32 1.51.20
Florence (Cruiser), T. E.

Patterson ...................-,............
Florence (lounch), J. C,

Eaton ........................................
Wanoa, J. Dorn el le ............ ..

Daisy finished first, but was disquali
fied on time. She started at 1.12.18 and 
finished at 1.51.09. Lucille did not finish. 

Bonitwa Wins.
The Class C; five miles, handicap, yes

terday's fixed event, resulted as follows:
bStact. Finish,.

31812.
t—Agerjtp or^wrtte3r

1.00.00 1.52.03 In the atmospheric musical play. IAug. 24th, 1912-Sept. 9th-r-'o ‘i 1.25.26 1.62.22 
. 1.05.07 1.67.46 “TIB,GIRL 6F MY DREAMS”7m IIONE Prices. 25c to $1.60. Mat., 2oc to $1.00.

Seat» Now on Sale. 
Mata. Wed. and Sat.

Charles Frohtnan presents

NIGHT GRAND STAND! 

SEATS CANADIAN PACIFICAll Next Week.
-

NAZIM OVA 5IUEthe 25 Cents General Admission 
Cents Reserved Seat Section, 
for sale at grounds. $1.60 Conpnn Re
served Seat Tickets and S6.00 Boxes,, 
seating four persons, at A. F. •Web
ster's, Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Bonitwa, Wiiistanley and 
Smith" ............................

Beryl, A. G. LlttVe .. 
Premier, H. Bidden . 
Dolphin, T. J. Cod ..
Daisy, R. Wilson ...................
Florence (launch), J. C.

Eaton ..........  .................
Florence (cruiser), T. E. 

Patterson ........

1In the Brilliant New Comedy,

“ The Marionettes ’*
«jiiand 50

Seats Last Farm Laborers’ Excursion

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th

. 4.40.07 6.21.21

. 4.41.58 5.21.35

. 4.41.38 5.21.37
. 4.40.34 5.21.49

4.42.12 5.21.49

1rately
Best

Wed. Mat. a Bargain Seats, $1.00 4
FROM ALL STATIONS IN CANADAedtf

4.55.26 5.11.51

ONLY $10.00 TO WINNIPEGN.B.—There will be no refund of money I 
for Grand Stand Seats. In cane ef I 
rain the Scots Guards’ Band Will 
give a concert in the Grand Stand, i

ALEXANDRA
A THEATRE A

........ 4.30.00 5.2858
Wanda, Jas. McDonald ... 4.35.07 6.23.06

Limit of time. 5,21,16 p.m. Addle was 
disqualified for beating her handicap.

In this race seven of the boats finished 
within three-quarters of a minute.

. Seats Bell 
Ticket Bur

eau. 146 
Tenge Street 

The Beautiful Rueen .of Song, 
VALSSKA SUKATT 

In the N. Y. Casino Success,

For particulars, apply to any C. P. R. Agent.
>1

OTTAWA LONDONand such part of the entertainment 
will be given 

permfL
an circumstances

And Return from Toronte, And Return from Toronto.will
Start. Finish. There is pleasamt. originality iti .ha. 

Ruth II., F. H. Gooth.. 3.43.40 4.15.38 plan proposed in France for suppress-
“aSJ1 6l Schofield- - lng rowdyism by college students. The
Marjorie, A. G. périmait 3:41.10 4:166s' facuMes are W have the power
Rameses, H. Simpson .. 3.58.46 4.17.46 maintaining order by fine and imipris-

Time limit. 4.15.48 p.m. " , onment. and the student who Is sen-
Helolse Is Champion. tenoed to "do time” will be required

20 mile, open—1, Helolse. W. H. Good- to study biographies of Frenchmen 
erham: 2, Ruth II., F. Ht Gooch- 3, Mar- -Who were models of po-lite behavior.

$5.40 I $7.70
Sept. 10. 12. 13. I Sept. 4 to 16. 

Return Limit, Sept. 17. '

$2.55‘THE KISS WALTZ’ $5.40dropped out of the contests andand SHEA’S THEATRE
V Matinee Dally, 25ci Evening»,

.. Vr* . Sept. 10, 12, 18.
Return Limit, Sept. Id.

JSept. 6 to 14.Sat. Mat., 50c to $1.00. Nights, 
ôffc to $1.60.of

«25c, 50c, 75c, Week of Sept. 2i
WUI Oakland, Lola Merrill and Frank 

Otto, Asaki, Ed. Morton, Hal. Davis A 
Co., Hickey’s Crcus, Welsh, Mealy and 
Montrose, The Kinetograph, Ideal.

ft..:
Free particular» at City Office. 16 King Street East.

NEXT WEEK
gmbination 

rives who 

the Gas

SEATS ON SALE 

FOR THE

Landslide of Laughter
GUNARD STEAMSHIP12345
-------------------------------- CO.---------------------------------

Boeton, Rueenetown, Liverpool. 
New: York. Rueenatown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Agent», 

King and Yoitge Streets.

ii
MPRESENTMAKE 

YOURSELF 
THIS BEHMAN tEwmiY

* I SISTERS

NOTHING BUT FUN 'ed
T-

ista that 
d,to be SHOW INLAND NAVIGATION. ;

«B CLUBS WERE
You’d better get this Bible TO-DAY, and you’ll be thanking The World 

to-morrow, for every man. woman an$ child that secs it appreciates it. Avail 

yourself of this great opportunity at dnee, for they are going fast. Act quickly.

—34333 t Next Week—“MIDNIGHT MAIDENS.”

pnaun mats. v-<L. s,t.. 25c &50c
nncDii THE âo0^A&îi^$

OPERA DIVORCE 
HOUSE question
IIWWWBi Next Week-FISKE O’HARA

.1

GET IT 
FROM THE TORONTO WORLDtrepiepes.

for only six certificates (printed daily and Sunday) 
-and the stated,amount that covers the necessary 

expense items of distribution as explained 
in the certificate printed on another 

page of to-day’s-issue.

i
way to m*ke the 

liable for the living- .. 
meal mat. is to un
tits with a contrast- 
utting away tbe ma- , 
Piece. so
deregath. —
. Is basted directly i* 
of thé design which 
ior Tbe edge of the 
rolfiered with an over 
buttonholed, catching 
the underlay linen. 3 . 

V is finished, the tap . ■ 
:t away. '<
ge. the linen may be 
embroidery lg done, 

is cut away turn In jp 
to the linen under- 
over thé bastings.

- v - Zl

STAR
GIRLS from JOYLANDGUESTS SEE

BLANCHE
as to show

7* ed *George Coleman, Ad. Club 
| President, Speaks Well of C. 

M. E„ and Hopes to Have a 
Convention Here Soon—Sir 
Wm. Muiock Says Canada 

^J/yill Dominate Continent.

S Riverdale Rink<t
* Roller skating every afternoon and 

evening. Block party every Wednes
day night. Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.

Lll c
6-,

3®
» ed

IParkdale Rinkæ a'
:Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 

daily, 10.30, 2.30, 8.16. Band every 
night and Saturday afternoon. edtf !fit

sSSSeg r
; !t

George Coleman, president of the Ad 
Clubs of America, was a guest at the 

-directors' lunÆiecp at the Exhibition 
yesterday. He, with several other ad-ia;T TTnnrireri 
vertislng men from the United States, iD1X tT 
gave au American touch to the affair, but 1 DOuauue 
otherwise it was most distinctly Cana
dian.

§lr Willia mMulock was rather whim
sical when he referred to Mr. Coleman's 
eulogy of advertising. As to the navy 
"There Is another question attracting a 
deal of attention at present—the ques
tion of the navy and Imperial defence.
That Is a question upon which I, as a 
citizen, may baVe an opinion hut It would 
be dangerous for me to my position to 
express It. I can only offer up a prayer 
that.a satisfactory solution of this prob- 

. lem may be reached In the near future."
I -Canada will dominate the whole contin- 
| ent, concluded- he. >

Mr. Coleman expressed the hope that I 
Toronto would next year have tbe con- I 

! vention of the ad . men of America 
congratulated the Exhibition directors. I 
with regar dto the fair and spoke of It a- . 
one of the greatest ads Canada coni'* 
have..

Albert Kaye of New Zealand .made an 
appeal for the Strengthening of the bonds 
of "empire by freer trade relations and.
Cheaper communication rates.

Dancing School
and Ninety-Séi 

Dancing Pupils

1
* 1

1 ICANADIAN PACIFIC
1 <

yen
‘i

«

EMPRESSES«6 f.V attended Our Academy during the past 
season. We open this season. Monday- 
next. with a elapï of Ladles and Gen
tlemen. Evening. Limited to 24 pup'ls. 
563 Church St., Cor. of Gloucester St. 

Phone N. 2568.
PROF. J. F. DAVIS—MISS E. M. DAVIS

i\V I .Have gained a world-wide repue 
tatlon for safety, 
oulslno unexcelled.

SAILINGS

*ATTRACTIVE
SEPTEMBER
OUTINGS

Service and
Ik.

X 46e
»

Empreee of Ireland... Sept. 6th
Lake Champlain..............Sept. 7th
Lake Manitoba .................Sépt. 14th
Empress of Britain . . i. Sept. 20th 
I. E. SUCKLING, ‘Gea. Agt. for 
Ontario,

ft,
/ Steamers “Toronto’’ and “Kingston.”

2.80 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
Running the Rapids

1000 Islands and return ...........
Montreal ” ” ...........
Quebec “ " ...........
baguenay ” ......

Including’ meals and berth.
SATURDAY TO MONDAY

OUTINGS AT LOW RATES.
Charlotte and 10041 Islands.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner, 
Wellington St. edtf

1 il'

.. .813.00 I 
. 24.50 

... 33.50 
. . : 46.50

bid not use 
finest chew- 
pnint. Not 
la piperita—- 
grant, cool

ie King E„ Toronto.mu \ii sa6SSsc *
Hei *fit* I

I,

wESjy *'•, f**.
., *“v«

a twy^. to, a*o

,c-v>

-Ism

l&tmk
' C,‘? rw. *"d -----

Broke a Record in Gètting From 
Postoffice to Grand 

Stand for the 
Review

■

EXHIBITION SPECIAL 
NIAGARA-ON-TUE-LAKE, LEW. 

ISTON, NIAGARA FALLS 
AND BUFFALO.5 "• i !

Ward S ' I sariSsff 50c oMra-

! H Lewiston ■ Lewistonevenn
V

I ■Round trip, daily. Rlagara-on-
the-Lake and Lewiston-..............
Ni gara Falls and return. Gorge 
Route; good going "and return
ing from Aug. 26 to Sept.3. 
Simmer Frontier leaves Bay St. 
Wharf (east side), next to Ferry 
Docks, at 11.30 a.m. 2nd 6.30 p. 
m. Phone Main 7205. 7996. edtf

'f? m /UL 50cMiss L. Smith of the Xew York Stale 
Library 

! ren's
; the public library of. Toronto

SiHI y Association will open a "child- Irish cadeta covered themselves
hour" at the western branch of : with glory last night when they broke

Miss Me- a marathon record to be on the job at
Cal’.um. the librarian, ha' ing no assistant, 'rie °ig tattoo, i hlch, despite tbe down- 
has been unable to conduct this interest- I P°dr of ra.n, was put on before the big
ing and educative hour for the children Frand stand, crowded to capacity. The

Miss Smith will be assured cadets were being entertained at dinner
bp Major Ross, D.S.O., postmaster ’of 
Toronto, at his apartments In the post- 
office in Adelaide street. >

When the storm came they concluded 
that there could not possibly be any 

ttoo, but about 8.45 they received a 
hone message (hat the tattoo would go 

on. Bidding their host a hurried good
bye they doubled out Into the street 
King and Yonge and then from

î

81.258xL 86 im
£ I CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 

bliil'S. LIMIT Ell. I
®8 CÎ3 » W6Pk. suioo kiiuu.il i* ui vc aooui cu
of a large class, as there is a large num
ber of juvenile subscribers on the roll
of the western branch. _ . .. —^ . . . _ .

Lodge No. 87, Loyal Order of Moose, When the storm came they concluded nation they got Jn just as Ireland was 
have closed the deal for the purchaisensj^^t there could not possibly be any called and in tiipe to go in in their place 
of a lot on the west side - of Maverty 5R.U0Ô, but about 8.46 they received a ahead of the Scotch.
street .near Annette street. On thls^Phone message that the tattoo would go Even then their captain was just a
6lt^ their new $40,000 temple wjll be on. Bidding their host a hurried good- second or so behind and had to slide up j
erected. Work will be commenced, early bye they doubled out into the street to behlbd the ranks of cadets as they stood ,
next month. King and Yonge and then from the formed before the big stand, but scarce- j

Rev. J. C. Speer of High Park avenue crowded car just as it turned into Duf- ly a s°ul In the stand or in the grounds |
Methodist Churcn arrived homr* from a J ferin street, they sea inhered to the-camp for that matter knew that the Irish were ; 
two months ‘trip to the British Jsle* and : end seetin'd their rifles. Then it was j nearly late. “And those Eton kids^could ! 
th» continent. While in BrPafn h* stud- belter skelter ove rto the grand stand never have done that.” remarked 4pe of > 

lied, for hirrseif tbe romc rulfe bill, and p-a d-r«<»»b insr hard but in faultless for-j them with a grin when It was all dH'cr 
'* v. ; Ii deliver a s^rirs. of on it, -■ 1 - ~— ■ ■■■
C-immendtir on ‘Sunday. Sep?.

The d^ath occur’-ed

.m ms
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

ROYAL GEORGE AND 
ROYAL EDWARD.

The St. Lawrence Service.
From Bristol

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Sept. 4..Royal Edward... Sept. 18 
Sept. 18..Royal George.. .Oct. $ 

2—Royal Edward .'.Oct. 16 
16 . .Royal George. .Oct. 30 
30. . Royal Edward . .Nov. 13 

Nov. 13. . Royal George
Ainu» “■>) Agent or H. V. liour- 

ller. Gi-eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Street», Toronto.

From MontrealA»»y .Annette street. On thiseA,o. V
S

1r m Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

■

Scsuine 
Limp Leather

Overlapping 
* Covers

d motor- 
nen and 
and free 

especially 
ice road- 
or people

1

ïiËÉmm
Nov 27

4*

edtf:

Brockville Manyesterday of Mr. 
John Thomrton of 21 Sinclair a'ven-ie. 
The funeral service will be held at the 
churcb tonight, and the body will be 
khipned to King City tomorrow morning 
for Interment.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Wallace avenue. Miss Muriel Curtis was 
married yesterday afternoon to Mr. How
ard Emery of Bloor street. ReY.’-Dean 
Sweattban of St. Martin’s Church offi
ciated. Mr. and Mrs. Emery left later 
for Buffalo, where they will spend their 
rroueymoon.

if?

sh.4 Fell to DeathThe KOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
S; New Twla-Screw Steamers, from l2.5oe. 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—.Plymoutk, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam. ,
S All xN GS

Rotterdam ............. Tne».. Aug. 13, lo a.m
Potsdam .......................Tue».. An*. 20, 10 a.m.
New Ameterdam. Toe»., Aug. 27, 10 a.m.
Noordam ................... Tue»., Sept. 3,10 a.m.
Ryndam .................Tues., Sept. 10.10 afnv
Rotterdam . ^ . Tuei., Sept. 17,. 10 a.m. 
New Triple-Screw” Turbine Steamer jf 
32,600 tons i cgisier in course nf con- 
r.l u.it ion.

*5 Riley Ryan, Contractor, Crashed 
Thru Roof of Elevator In Mon

treal Hotel.ILLUSTRATIONS■

rtne beautiful 
of-these pie- 

*err splendid'

«Irv beautiful Color and Monotone Edition MONTREAL, Sept. 5.—Crashing thru 
the roof of an elevator car the body 
of Riley Ryan of Brockville felled an 

| elevator boy and a waiter whom he 
was taking clown in the Windsor Hotel I 

: tbl« morfilng.
Mr. Ryan's body was badly broken 

and be was dead when picked- up. He 
j had been a guest at the hote! for a : 
week and had ills «hoes shined in thp j the fatality occurred Is only a few feet 
basement not;more than three minutes 1 from the sboe-shine stand. He was a 
before he was picked up dead. * contractor, forty years pld. and uniaar-

The service elevator shaft la which rled,

Jk\
These pictures are not mere repro
ductions ENQUIRING INTO INFANT'S DEATHOne need not be a member of a re-

organiratlon to apprec'ate 
this magnificently illustrated work." 
Ever yon :■ who reads needs it as an 
everyday reference book—a hit- jri- 
cAl treatise, a key to familiar quo
tations
unie for progressive people of 7*0- 
DAY.

1|-' mediac'-al frescoes and
r less familiar-modefn.spboto- 

;n?er:(-d
- 50112- ion? BRANTFORD. Spt. 5 —

An Inquest has"been ordered h«re into 
sr-r’-oundir.-g

I l-r tf.grsrhr 
ha

■ an doin’:
be#>n ,9pe<rallv made, in

Twen1 ie:n - Centurx
K. M. MELA IULE .7 fifl.T.

Agei.»r>
r r. Adelaide r,nd forontc Sti

ne ft hi”Ugh-,
Kjicw.ed.ee., to illustrate selected 

r. accordance with the ma
tured beliefs of the greatest theolo
gians.

General Pas.teng7-jthew . the circumstances
k j death cf Violet Santa ch-e. an infant 
■ ! daughter of Joseph Sa.nta.che. The at- 

I tending physician reported that his 
I I instructions had not been carried out. 
® l and Coroner Ailtton ordered» aa Inquest,

ei4-Ltd- rjltexts ■It Is an educational vol-
23 THE?

1i)
17-

j.
«

t —I é
]

5 ,0

«I

-r

From Mohtreal
TO

Quebec, St. John, 
Halifax and the 

Sydneys
THE ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
OF THE

•ACADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

Graphically Featured at the

EXHIBITION

S'

New Federal Government Bldg.

x SEE THE
SIXTY - FOOT ILLUMINATED 

MAP,
A Striking Novelty In Electrical 

Effect a.

. “THE OCEAN LIMITED,”
A Train Picture In Colors In 

■ Motion.

LARGE PHOTOS OF FINE 
' SCENERY. X .

MOUNTED SPECIMENS OF FISH 
AND GAME.4-

Aak the official* in charge for 
/: any Information. edtf

R. & O. LINES

E

$1.75Niagara falls and Return 
Niagara Falls and Ret. Belt Line $2.00

Including Scenic Niagara Gorge.
Buffalo and Ret via Niagara... B2.00 
Buffalo and Ret via Oloett.........B1.76

Tickets good two days.
Low rate. Niagara-ou-the-Lake, 

Lewiston and Queenston.
Steamers "Cayuga," “Chippewa, 

"Corona" leave Toronto, week days, 
7.30; 9.00, 11,00 a.m., 2.00, 3.45 and 
5.15 p.m. Sundays, 7.30 and 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 and 5.15 p.m.

Olcott Beach and Re
turn, A1.00

Steamer “Chicora" leaves 7.30 a.m. 
and 3.15 p.m. Last trip of season 
Saturday, Sept, 7th.

Hamilton and Return 
60 Cents

Steamers leave 8:30, a.m., 2.00 and 
p.m. daily, except Sunday. 

STEAMER “MACASSA” leaves for 
Oshawa.” Bowmanville. Port Hope 

.and Cobourg at 6.00 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, to Sept. 7th.

TlcketiOfflce. 49 Yonge Street, cor
ner Wellington Street, or Yonge 
Street Wharf, east side.

6.00

edtf

Mail Orders
Include 23? Additional for 
Postage, Address

THE WORLD
Toronto, Canada.
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CM TERMINAL 
YARDS AT FALSE

for sale or exchange. FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED II9 r" '!
T HAVE some first-class building lots 
ùff îor exclîan*e- What have you to 

Answer, Box 77. "Worlds roan, preferably a man wtth '
^es«:rv*XP#n«r‘^..r*al eSSSj W» ‘

proposition to the - rîght^nan 11 Rstnfei 
confidential. State eMerl™a„n. .*?«£• 
muneratlon desired. Box J47

TF YOU wish to purchase a farm, Im- 
x proved or unimproved, anywhere In 
Canada, write us particulars bf what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 

sale. Mulholland & Co., Mc-

sEXHIBITION VISITORS edT

HOUSE FOR SALE,■f IBfarms for 
Kinnon Bldg. edf

‘F?“se’ hot water heating, electric light-

' 1 ----------- ------------: et); no waste or inferior, land; clean; high
OFFICES TO RENT state of cultivation; seven acres of -,------------------- — ,

■ — - -1».—_________________ L—_________ orchard; best verleties of fruit; well \A, ANTED—Marine-engineer. Trip Em

sun; will transfer lease outright err divide csment stable floor, with water ; room for tarlo Steamboat Co., Ltd., Latchrord. ur
a *totable tenant. Box 22, F head of cattle, 10 horses; silo; other ' " —------- -

wond sffice. edtf iarge barns, carriage house; pigpen, hen- TX7ANTED—Immediately, a moving m,,
nery; daily mall delivery; one mile from ' r ture operator. Phone Col. 7833; v 
station, fourteen from Toronto; build
ings worth $7000; one of Scarboro’e select 
farms, a. Willis, Room SO, 18 Toronto 
street.

QEND for our Hst of Ontario farms, !m-

Don’t Leave Toronto Without SeeingCREEK andCLEWWOUNTH Calve:■ mi 1

Sir Wm. Mackenzie Returns 
From British Columbia To
day— Railway May Spend 
$10,000,000 on Yards at 
Vancouver — New Electric 
Service for Port Mann.

FOREST
HILL

A

AND ) s~•ssrst87, World.

t
I Receipts of 11 
flbr Thursday w 

: ' tie,, 362 hog», 71 
■ calves. I
I There Were a] 
‘from ’ Wednesda 
'the 260 fresh a 
fc*$t1e bn sale, 
f The quality d 

• and medium, os 
K good to choice I 
I Trade was stel

I
H

KIHCSMOUNT
P A R K 8

i tt Hi yY'ANTEI>—F'irst-class brass foreman os 
Boxs£rWort»’ Omce!*6 0t takln? Ch*r

QUARTER section, New Ontario, close 
V» to railway, valuable pulpwobd, snap 
for Investment, only $2 an acre. Tenuis, 
if desired. Box $4. World.

•”83» ^MSS^US*”- 
A“7.JSn,*2:„“Ae5 üS,V,“ • 
Mi MiSLia'Ha.SlM
katcbewan oir Alberta. The applicant 
must appear tn person at the Dominion 
Lancs Agency or dub-agency fer the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain? conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
bister or intending homesteauer

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation, of the land 14 each 01 three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
£1 •V*ie**t ** acre. solely owned and 
oscupled by him or by his father, mata- 
W, son. daughter, brother or slater.
.. j certaln dlstricta a homesteader In 
iiood standing may pre-empt a luarter- 
sectlon alongside tile homestead Price 
ti.UU per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
stead or pre-emption six month» tn each 
?* *rom date of homestead entry
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent; and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead m certain districts. Price «.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six month» in 
each of three year», cultivate fifty acre» 
ai;d erect a house worth $300.00.
n . W. tv. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
1*. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will net be paid for.

&V» The choicest residential 
district of Toronto. North
west corner Eglinton Ave
nue and Forest Hill Road.

EXHIBITION VISITORS 
will be well repaid by an in
vestigation and investment. 
Toronto property is advanc
ing rapidly. Why not share 
in resulting profit?

Prices commence at $23; 
terms are exceptionally easy, 
and profits will be 
tionally large. 4 

Let us show you the pro
perty.

Beautiful descriptive book
let on request.

DUNVEGAN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY, Limited

, | A. O. White, Manager. Main 7539

26 QUEEN EAST

■ 56
, SITUATIONS WANTED.4

W. R. Bird’s List
1 Sfl ACRES od iDundas street, 9 acres 

orchard, splendid soil, large house- 
In beautiful grounds, material on pro
perty for new barn. Snap, $94 per acre..

T
SITUATION WANTED by real sale,. 
*-? man (not an order taken), 28 years 
°ldX five years’ road experience; pay me 
at the end of 30 day* what I am worth; 
specialty line preferred. Box 49, World.

ed7

Sir Wllliaài Mackenzie, president of 

tile Canadian Northern Railway, Is 
expected to arrive back to the city to
day from his .trip to Vancouver, where ! 
he went in connection with the nego- j 
tiations being entered into between ths 
C. N. R. and the City of Vancouver, 
Involving an expenditure of ten mil
lion dollars.

, i,

il
* I

A ACRES—Oakville, all in fruit, large 
* greenhouses, bank barn, poultry 
house, small frame house;, *a beautiful 
property and a money-maker,

1 j 14 ACRES—Grimsby, choice 
-A-L farm.* brick house,, to rooms 
bath, electric light, hot water heating, 
hardwood trim and floors throughout; 
bauk barn, garage, etc.

'

wp« ssr •sssrs’eg Igy-har

fruitLand within the City Linaits of Toronto, and oil 
the Gerrard-Street-Car-Line 'is the best buy in 

Canada.

\ OLNG man of 21 seeks office position 
.7" firm where abdiity is ap precist-
eG, High-class experience and excellent ' 
references. Box World.

TEACHERS WANTED.

and re was on< 
as high as
reported, 

ire were no 
, fact of a 
we stated 3 
butchers' t 
,r cwt., an 
rters wouk 

export ti 
re has b 
I quality 
a price.

-•
*«•

Terminal Yards.

The C. X. R. have agreed to establish 
great terminal yards, if Vancouver will 
grant them a section of False Creek for 
this purpose. It Is understood that 
when Sir William arrives here*lt will 
be to bring word that these negotia
tions have been successful. Should 
this be the -case, work on the great 
western project will be commenced be- I 
fore the close of this year.

By the terms of the agreement «which ! 
the C. N. R. are entering Into with the I 
City of Vancouver, the C. N. R. is to I 
■establish a surburban service between I 

(‘ Vancouver, New Westminster and Port I 
.Ifarm, build a four mile tunnel con- 11 
nection with False Creek at a cost of 11 
four million dollars: electrify the line 1 
into Vancouver and also electric the ' 
whole of the False Creek yard a In 
addition to this, the TC- N. R. will _ 
spend four million dollars on terminal 

. facilities, and will erect one of the 
finest passenger depots in Canada, at ai 
cost of $1,500,000.

Big Distributing Point,
It Is pointed out that) in this way 

Vancouver will become as great a, dis- 1 
tributlng point for wheat as Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur. In this con- 

, nection the railway is to place a fleet i 
of steamships on the Pacific, thus al- ; 
lowing Vancouver to reap the full ! 
benefit accruing to Canada thru the 
completion of the Panama Canal. 

Finished In Five Years.
Should a start on the work be made 

before the close of the year, as Is now 
practically assured, the complete pro- 1 
Ject will be finished within five vèars’ I 
time.
Jt is again officially stated by the C. !

N* R. that Port Mann is to be the west - 
ern freight terminus of this company, 
despite persistent rumons to the 
trary.

9AA FRUIT, grain and dairy farms in 
wUU Ontario, also unimproved farms 
from $2 per acre up.

W BI^r>. Continental Life Buljd-

FARMS TO RENT.
Q.OOD FARM of 69 acres in Scar boro 

Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings include barn and 
house. Box 41, World.

VETiRAN LQT8 WANTEdT

VITANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
J ' Ix>t$. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford. ' ed-7

»

WE WILL MOTOR YOU OUT. 

î OWNERS

excep-
t»

n■ ■" ii
•1' I ! ill!

Easy Terms. Low Price. female HELP WANTED.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

a
j are

W. N. McEACHREN&S0NS _
LIMITED I

-J
nice butichei 
; loads .of f
» e”: ”

tëJgâg

Stock.
ere is and I 
d for feed< 
receipts of 
not begin»] 

■nlass of ste 
rer 800 to i 
> $5.16; stock 
llty, sell rea 
r $6; but th< 
ern steers 
e. and are c

*
it n:

ed

63 VICTORIA STREET
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. edi

TJAMSAf E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner
vv..r.2?'7end„ B»tiburet- specialists in 

estem Canada investment». ed

ARTICLES WANTED.«47 ■wJ
Department of Hallways and Canals, 

Canada.
WELLAND CANAL.

Port Colborne Elevator.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
fnrUr?r=S4ei^iled’ and endorsed "Tender 
t hF.Qnfin ^leyator,’’ will he received at
20th “tTr1 0’clf>ck- September

le 12, tor tile suddIy and eree-
add’ltl'nn 'tF-f r?teel Superstructure of an 
addition to Gram Elevator at Port Col
borne, Welland Canal. 
u,m «Peciûcatlons of the work

°"» e'v.on ana atter September 
1 f °rnce °f tne Chief Engl-

rîna’lmeo't °f Railway» and 
Canale, Ottawa; .at the oftlce of J. A.

Engineer, Board 
°J trade Build.ng, Montreal, and at the 
otüçe of the ^Superintending Engineer °f. Foe Welland Canal, St. Catherines, 
at which places "Forms of Tender" may 
also be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required to 
Jfocept.the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared oy the Department of 
Labor, wnten schedule will form part 
of the .contract. *

Contractors

-copies of Toronto World of July 
'loromo" Wo'rid. Advertl6lnS Department.REDMOND & BEGGS

Architect» and Strectoral 
Engineers

—
BUSINESS CHANCES. edTtfii .

f , I U" IGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
J-A hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 41Î 
spadina avenue. ed

I Ii*1® City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS $11-313 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO 
Phone A. 17#.EDMONTON? »s

i, : !J:|l

re ii!i

s 1

• -It t.
cd : Milker#

B demand f 
Dg the past 
iroad and 
( been very] 
higher than] 
a class in □ 
sell up arol 
r sold’ this 
ordinary to] 
Choice ones] 
thin ones 
t down arol

(~yUD MANURE and lokai for lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 JarvU-strsgt.

*Sc°nd-hand safes for sale, cheap.
,, condition. Apply to Box No. •
-i. world Office. .

PATENTS.
!

SECURITIES, LIMITED
202 Kent Building
'Ti11 b.1fy' 8®u and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.
_________ ' ’___________________ edtf

xx%5.iSv^Sd p*tent Attorney. Ottawa, 
WashfhgtQD, Write for information, edi

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

We invite all visitors to the city to call at our Toronto 
Office, 116 King Street West, to learn more about the 
MOST RAPIDLY GRO WIN G CITY IN AMERICA. 
Charts, diagrams, tables, latest news-bulletins at your 
service. OONT LEAVE THfe CITY till you have 
investigated the money-making possibilities of this 
CITY OF OPPORTUNITY. Hero is just a sample, 

•of which we have much more of like kind:

I d
Mein 6371

EDUCATIONAL.

’nji 
• ri Hi | I I 

, r , ; • 

■HR 91 graduates successfully placed. Catalogue 
free. edTtf.

■pALL, term ^ begins Sept. 1 Instrucflon. 
■U individual. Write for free catalogue. 
Dominion Buslnees College, Toronto. J : 
V. Mitchell. B.A., Principal.

QE'r THECATALG.GUE of KENNEDY : 
StenographyL’ Toront°’ ^'A.lats^ln,

FEeS»G“F A ¥ &h^
Exn^iUg» ^jr'A “ E- Chief Counsel^and

a» p tSÿ 'Ê«"“.iïï.?“Uu.‘S: 
visSa.01"”-

Vii. r The supply du 
meagre aqd prl

i choice and good 
cwt. for the td 

I nothin an y rear 
than ever beforKif.n"r3

[ • grue# calves se
Sheej

Th* "market f] 
W® to-day. 
te |L7ë for ligll 
the five cent il 
salsa given. Ht 
at É to «.50; i 
and one or two

i < \
mail CONTRACT

t/nd£t8’ addressed to the Post- 
eneral, will be received c

ed
t ; SealedP^BSSÜfor four years, six times oer week*earh 

war/, between 
(rural mall delivery, 
master General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
^?n,trfit may he seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Poet- 
offices of Crowland, Welland. Netherby. 
Brookfield, BrOokfleld Station, Chlppa- 
wa, and at the office of the Poetofflce 
Inspector at Toronto.

G. C: ANDERSON,

con-T HERBALISTS.
O. -su?e' cme^for Nervousif^daches*

I

. .. are requested to bear In
mind that tenders will not be consid
ered unless made strictly In accord
ance with the printed forma, and In the 
ease of ttrms, unless there are attached 
the actual signature, the nature of me 
occupation and .place of residence of 
each member of tne firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $26,000 made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 

mu8t ..^company each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the party 
tendering declines entering into cott- 
tract for the work at, the rates stated 
In the offer submitted-

The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

Th?„cheque of the successful tender
er, will be held as security, or 
curity, for the due. fulfilment 
contract to be entered Into.

The lowest or any 
sarily accepted.

CHOtiCH BOWS 
TO WAITE

9 |
pies per week -each 
land and Welland 
) from the Çost-

_________ FLORISTS.

phaonê. Ma! 57$4 and

n Well 
delivery

^sfjsrarodshorij?frea$e °f 93 "rriï^ûthkhl??
1 : 7—1=i MA8SA0E.

MME 'MURftArT“Classage", Baths vT- 
bra tory and Special Treatments for 

|lheuinatlsm.: 60S Bathurst-st. êd-7

i ,

VARK, Florist-Artistic floral tributes. 
.A Decorations. Park 2319. ed-i

We have properties in the most rapidly developing 
section of Edmonton, Get Particulars Now.

* 1h.
BU8INES8 AND PICNIC LUNCHES. RUBBER STAMPS. Prices for he] 

lecu fed and ws 
Md^S.36 to $8.

k! Reprei

Cerbett & Hal 
âtoek x* - follows 
eow*. KS0 to 
springers and c 
$4 4* $5 per cwl 
<*lve* at $8.50 r 

H.-P. Kenned) 
« ♦306, 7. 660 ItFS."m
W H)»„ at $5; 1 

at $3.26; 1.
•tji l6; 1. 800 h
♦H»: 3, 850 lbs , 

.LU?? lb.„ at $; 
j* lb»., at $2; i 
itat, at $2.75. 

Wlkero—1, $40; 
Calves—1. «o 1 

,V 170 lbs., a 
iTOibs., at $6.

«meep and lan 
♦M»! *4 lambs, a 

«cDnâld & Hi 
Stock Yards Yt 

*tocks 
^tchers, at $6.2B 
MChers, $5.60 i 
Butchers, $5 to 1 
^♦*.40 to $4,76 
« » W $5.36; b 

eow«. $4.ai 
ZS< Sinning h-
w£,5,rln*er«' 
m *"n5»day—90 
*3 light hogs,

fed and 
McDonald & I 

SK* Yards: 
S*® t0 H-90 per 
w calves, $3.26 

$6.50 to

Coughlin & <
ISîi «feh, at $«

1*' 1000 » 
*'76; 2, 890 lb-

iteti g.
Sheep—is, i49 

ÙB** & Whal 
each, at $«., E’”; t8, 1080 lb.

■jiV I,,tt>>- at « 
- 3 E . at $5.5
' • at *55

et $6.49,
( , Cows—1 KiXrt 

i; 960it 
Milkers-!, f&ô

I' : »i Presbyterian and Methodist 
Bodies Will Unite—National 

Convention in Toronto 
in 1914.. .

_ Postofflce Department^MaH^Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 28th August. 1912. 555

W EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stampa VV . U5 Bay-st.. Toronto. ad-t
OH Bay sti«At^REN'&-MadD^ 173

ed
x

COAL AND'WOOD. BUTCHERS.
mHE^ONTARIO MARKET, 433 ' Queen 
A West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7

LIVE BIRD8. ' "J

flAMPION'S BIRD STORE, ITS Dundas 
U street. Park 76. ^

•iS*».R P. KENNEDY ^TILNES COAL Co7. S8 King St 
iY1 Car shipped to any pon

part ee- 
of the

tender not neces-
CARPENTERS AND JOfNERi^

MAIL CONTRACT Bÿ order,
_ * L. K. JONES,

Assistant Deputy .Minister and Secre
tary,

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, August 31, 1912. 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for It.—27860 
- _______________ 45612

116 King St. West, Toronto
Phone Main 1596.

Telephone Main/1666. urch
store

street.
Toronto win be 'the scene of a na

tional Methodist Sunday School N 
vention In 1*14. This was decided at 1 
the Methodlah Sunday School and; 
Young People’s Societies Board yester-

X

rSSwOctober. 1912, for |he conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malls 6n a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, each way, over rural mail touts 
from Burkton Station, Ontario, to com
mence at the Pdstmaater General’s 
pleasure. 11 !

n°.u,ces containing further In- 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Burkton Station and Enfield 
and at the office of the Postofflce In
spector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON, ’’

Icon- M"./ BP
I r •piCHARD g: KIRBV, carpenter 77T" 

tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge-St 'Xdf”'
MARRIAGE LICEN8E8.

GE?„-gE40?OY^ke^tUreerét.^EoF^:
nesgee not liecessary. Wedding rings.

■ I
BUILDERS' MATERIALS.Ir day.ff-,

8s. wstGrain Mercbam d&c^Ljou"t-v York, 
or-about the tenth dlt?‘ of Am f319??

'yst’ p«id!91o7 

the administrato, of 'he :L^UC,t0re (o:'
fore the twentv estate> on or be‘

su"7- “ «.“«anwxas
Æ,'Syi*;î,‘V^Si

SS
E2E»ssM2teiK&B
.'Tut.,7 IS™'1 “‘.‘r-iim i.’y

L ‘
A deputation from the 'Presbyterian 

Sunday Schoo-1 Board waited 
'' Methodist Committee îhîU&trac7Sl- toy Company ’

i.;Tffi°eDfs73Maln 6S9’ «’ '

)
<m the best 

service. 
Llmlt- 

432-»; Park 
ed-7

in to propose
the two... federation of the work of 

boards.

i

LEAGUE TO SEALED TENDETtS, addressed to the 
\v?y?*Yed’ and endorsed "Tender for 
\V harf Improvements at Brockvllle 

Si1 r*S«‘'-#d until 4 p.m„ on 
Wednesday October 2, 1912. for the con- 
vvhUCVon °r a timber superstructure of 
\Vharf, ottipart o; the Tunnel Bay Dock 
atD^r0cltviue’ Deeds County. Ont. _

Plans, apeclfication and form of con- 
y^ut can be seen, and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of S. J. Chapleau, Esq., District 
Engineer, Cprry Building, Ottawa, Ont ;

s,!.nF' E«i., District .Engineer, Con- 
ibi) on uUe Buil<iing. Toronto, Ont., 
BrockvilftP Ont. t0 the Postma*ter at
,.Lersfn8 *,ender|ns are notified that 
tenders will pot be considered unless 
mad* on the printed forms supplied
î,„'V„l5n,ld ,wlth thelr actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the 
pation and place of residence of 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied bv 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable tc the order, of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works 
equal to ten per cent. (io p.c.) of the 

L °îf tender- which will be 
/ l,he Person tendering d-e- 

cllne to enter Into a contract when call
ed upon to do so. or fall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
turne^CCePt6<1 the ch*1ue will be re-

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender 

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS

246 < ■The- deputation comprised.
Messrs. McCUllivfay, McIntosh 

and Guy.jy >
Tile proposoJ was formally recedv.sd. 

ao^ a. detailed,, scheme will be marked 
out by the lxiv. executives. This pros
pective federation of these boards was 
annou-raced to The World with that of 
Che temporary col tops? of tJie c.tmrch 

•union project early th's vear Both
were offlotoBy derded at the time, bur n n oi . . _ ,,
«* usual with- The world's exclusive Rev. Dr. Shearer is Issuing Call
news announcements are now verified.

Rsv, John Doyle’s resignation- aa 
field secretary for Manitoba was ac
cepted with a vote-.of tiianks fen- his 1 
five years' service. Rev. Manly Doyle"! 
w*s appointed as his successor. r»v 
F. Langford was app-iinted field sec-

Tilie cither
field secretaries are Rev. F. L.Fare- 
veil, Onarlo and Quebec; Rex-, j. p_
Westman, Alberta and British Colum
bia; Rev. J. K. Curtis, Maritime Pro
vinces and Newfoundland.

- V rpHE F. G. TERRY. CO., lime 
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc 
George end Front streets. M. agi.

Rev.
MEDICAL.cement

corner
24Mf

I

TXR. DEAN, Specialist. Disease» ' of 
a-7 Men. No. c, College street. *4}

_ . „ . rSuperintendent
Postoffiee Department, Mall Service 

Branch. Ottawa, 21st August, 1912 555 HOUSE MOVING.b
TYR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Qlou- 
7T ceeter-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom- 
ach, impotency, nervous debility, beiaorr- 
holds. Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

I)R., STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
J-7 diseases of men. 171Klng east.

T\R. EI.LIOTT—Specialist—Private 41s- 
ea.s,esX pay when cured; consultation 

31. Queen east.

* ’Li1 OUSE MOVING and Raisin* .-H- Nelson. 106 Jarvls-strett do ’̂.7J’!
GALVANIZED IRON^wÔRK^5

Q.ag*,L' j^n^n. c-

• ''MONEY TO LOAN.

YfONUT Tû LOAN by a trustee cor 
XT . Ppration on good • first mortg^es 
Offtol °r t0WD PruPerty" BOX 81, ^torld

1I edArr

MAIL CONTRACTf ed
to Annual Meeting of Im
portant Council — Want to 
Prohibit Gambling on Race
tracks — Will 'Change Per- 
sonnef of Ottawa Delegates.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pn«. 
master General, will be received at Ou 
tawa until noon on Friday, the 4th dev of October. 1912. for the conveyance of 
H.s Majesti s Mails on a proposed contract for four years, six times per 
week, over Laurel rural mall deVverv
Sure*1 the P°Stmaster ^enera6,^

.nsasaes-îs-t. -sss/fij-s
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflces of Amaranth, Crombie. 
Bowling Green, Shelburne and Grand 
V alley, and at the office of the 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.

>
I

;

free.

DRINK HABIT.
occu-
eachretary for Saskatchewan. f^ree-dav treatment le an 

y acknowledged success. Institute 42S
jarvL-st.. Tc-onto. Pfion, N

'
*80000 farms,?5gf.,a

bicycles^

mort-
want

ed
____ CARTAGE AND STORAGE#

OR AGEi^movi^g'anT^aclIdng'ofTur^
Hire and. Pianos. Baggage transferred 

Telephone McMillan Sc Co., Parkdale. 125

^TOffites of* Ontario1 P^Ursuant «

Rev. Dr. Shearer, secretary; of the îhe‘ Estate6 o^Hja.mes'ÿ 

Dominion Board of Moral and Social °f t!-e.J21ty of Toronto .|'n \*ssa^ay' ,ate

th<? D-.-^ninj-oai , ccuncil. w;Ttier meeting ha? been fix-rd ! Prepaid, or de'rfvA,rerî to send by post.
] for Wednesday and,Thursday, Sept, To solicitors for th« «^t0r t.hc «"«lersigned"'

-------  and 26. 1 ‘aid estate. on or fid"SP‘n:f,tratrix of the
‘ The hoard Inclue..? representative *;3Y "f September. 191 twenty-first ------------------- -----------
el-rgy and laymen fr m all the «van- “nd description* and a"?»?!**". a'Vi N<wïï«5. J#° „ched,1TORS.—in

«y=»‘ *«* snss.’vtea* .s^ jitrsis Jsaweassfuisfi

Under Dr. Shearer's aggressive field a dm in Is t la trTx ' wi ! îhL 'a t e -the said tor? ‘ifj 1L'iereby 8',ven that all credl-
Anlmals Are Not „ secretaryship the board conducted . the assets of the e«Pr ^ceeAio d,str!bute lï="int?d t°h^et>r.pers°ns having claims

,1 r Wy Lecked Dcmlnlon campalgn for the prohibition’ -tos entitled thereto hLf’T"' the Pe’! pforatVon Comp^ PUmiLdterans' E*‘ "
Inner Cages While Others of book making at race meetings, the V>" the claims of which ‘siStrefaTd onl-v voluntary liquidation^ pursuanf/Vo thP

2S&1S8, S52ASS&&TS : S&& mail CD»™

«toft V, IT-’ h * L'TS L. FINALlVÔTÏCÊ
not d- .> en .1.0 thr n<-;• t .igo.-- as v. a-- r r.rial vamn -t » : ir_ r * 0 onto, proceed" to distribute the ^Majesty s Mails on a proposed rnnfrv f The Canadian Guardian r <#y.» •’«!- T.u -vh-terV,: S -.e , n: V-'; ^.'bv--.- », - -----  • 7 AUmln.stra.o- I..., Poreup,ne Veterans' Exp1o»,nn \ years’-six tlmespe! lnce c°mpany. having ceâ,Llff Ins'”'-
«fc-.que’.t under Corot-.rr Moo? T1 , ! ’ "" ** • •• M 1 •' - ==:i ■ -r; company. Limited, amène the.nwl ” ’ Jfitween Orillia and Sebri^fs frn£ 00 the business of Lif»e*il*d t0 carry

/ prior girt last nlgSt [ ,hewed >•« - nhvlv rm " *'•- nr*?- m.ewt’At Ottawa and o' the , £ l!lI;d thereto, and having relird on?-* hmas; ^’-'nera is pleiaure Canada and having^ apoMert .„U;înce in
1 (Rivcrdaie- 2o.:, kutibritlos " "vaî : t c ao, ve brat oh s of ,b -• D r- - nir athr wl h a'f!,ra!»c- t. _ia* claims i which he ioril w?.; '^t:.cea cpnta nfng^u “her'n- jeter of Finance VrCa^dx Ml* M«»-

jtnhfie! keepers to fcfsk thdir fc- min ,v ~B ■ :r-].- i:.= v. V--.’ Sn are ■ is v h t savê t‘.ff f f’*ht nst th . e had no,.e and be win net be con"#:t ”mîî- *» ^"«ÎRiont of. prop'-,îé,jih«lea*e of its arset, and dt •,°r, the .  ---------
allowipg the animals to.-the same .cage secretary of the Pre-hyp--ton. and-Res change-, la ih» "üe-«\n»2i n,mCer 1 1 • to anv plrifcns ofVhoî, c.p?rV,lher"e°f- ôf ùTder r.iA.t Jb:a'n»d'bl*\k l5r»,‘ hereby gives notice to an? PotlcvhcM ’ 1 fexHIBITION
with them, if thej-lwanfto take the fDr. Moore of the ,M thodht moral re- era! commit t* uLth? not then hYvVrU#"và be ‘«ail, »mcc. of Orillia, lib'- g t *,-c° Poï! * î£f •>»»»!.« sud" -- ------~ZZ
risk. The verdict reln-dered by the July form departments. .' I view to ren,W--t P pa’red n'ith a] HOLDEN A gpovfr ] RathSurn, North Mara and x,in°(.?le thelr opposition * Uh 1

s'?“"r* a“,h ~ t1 - :1*
■rJn - --------------------------------sasasLateiK-^d^ff

_ , Rev. s. T.
Bartlett, Toronto, is general secretary, 
-and Rev. G. T. Olendircnen minhte 
retary of the. board.
presided.

Representatives were 
ajl - the conferences to 
an.L X? wfcrundland.

V \TSW and Second-hand-Repairs’ are.. 
'Ortes. Lester’s, 92 Vlctoria-strMt

ART.
Post-sec-

R^v. DET* Cowan
? r FINANCIALSuperintendent |l U- FORSTER.’ Portraii Paintin'J' 

a» • Room, 24 West King Street. Toronto.'
A -■ 1

F°?ronA.I!^Xnv.un’,,u<Ll manufacturing

s'i-HS’iDFx-ssis.-’-d!
Klng EdWard "»•

>
ESTATE .NOTICES. ARCHITECTS.

Zoo Employes
Risk Their Lives

GEÆF.
FURNISH EDtROOMS. T~~

If-
Department of Public Works a 

Ottawa. Sept. 4. 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

■advert sent;nt if they insert It wlthou* 
authority from the Department.—->67->s

? LEGAL CARDS.
CLvtRY-’ CONNOR. WALLACE * 

. ■ Macdonald, A yueeu street East.

O 'dVn '"pVo ic^r, B Rl Bar note IV Luna- 
^ den Building, corner Adelaide and

*y,r
ShSf». :“£

ri?: 10.7,
Vüs».
- ~ Repregen
«tes

8ÏÏT&»’

m Thursc
: medh^16-:5: «e.

BSte- to

at' J59 iambs, ;1 
-5^ t0 $4.60; i«

Hrtn^Armetr9
O d 8 at 

Afom * ♦ ,° w?i tree 
te .îtoIr Co. so-.

r- W. I1 W-Kl: 23

L
! X'BWLT FURNISHED rooms to , ’ 

GtoorgeC^rDe!?.ate Exhlblt,on vlslto^. %561
85

86 lbs
Yongt.________ ___ SIGNS.

W1 Ï^Si°îi3’
Toronto.^^ * C0 ‘ 1,7 Church-street
~ ___________ »d-7

K. I ' Not^CPL„Ebl^ 34 avietoria-Vt. 

_________ids to loan. Phone Main 2044.
RYÇKMAN, Mac In ne s & Mackenzie,"
Cham^i.7 sters’ S<y.k:lt0rs : Sterling Bank 
Chambers, comer King and Bay

So-
Private

street».

ROOFING.

si?124 Aoelaidi—street West edf
4

b ACCOiWMoDA r to.-».V .
;-Rh the 4 CCOMM jDATION for Exi b t o i v 5- 
the 25th 3^.13 St. Vincent Phona

ATo^1!0?^1^ for Exhibition vlsi- 
UICh itrcet’ Below Alex.

!r

Y
■4 lY-

16th day of
— «au* ->r \

1 /"i#*6.. "T . ' . f.:
z • > n •t4v L

V
-

-o.

100 Acres
of good fertile farm land, every 
acre workable; situated thirteen 
miles from King and Yong 
radial car line. Prices SiTO per 
■ere. ^Thls Is the cheapest farm 
property around Toronto. This 
price for a short time only.

e on-a

Jr

Room 235, Confederation 
Life Building.
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i1 WANTED

N&sjSS.
nc,main >«, a «S«fe!f •
nee in real P,ttt. "îî;

ate experien<£ ^«Pliei f 
Box T9. T%r,3nd «• I

calves, at *7.28 iper <$wt-. *» »f wh,ch lre 
eE.r&#uddqyTough!'IBO lambs, at 16.® per

cwt.

ed. but no action was taken. The 
board thought that tt would not be 
good policy to deed with the matter
S&.TSa.’ïî. 'S& ^.sus:
work in Wes* Toronto was - a large 
enough problem without adding any 
more territory In that section. It was 
decided., however,., go look over the 
situation on Monday.

Cause of Collapse.
Commissioner Harrle reported that 

ithe collapse of the condnlit at the St. 
Clair avenue flH wee 
that It was not destga 
fiaient strength to carry the weight, 
Imposed upon it and that the concrete 
work was defective. The foreman In 
charge of the construction work was 
dtedhtaged, he claimed, as soon aa the 
cause of the failure was learned.

CATTLE MARKET 
ABOUT STEAK

If you Are In the Market Te Buy Something Coed
In REAL ESTATE

NOW IS THE TIME ! /
... McClelland bought 1 load butch- 

erg, 1010 lbs., at 66.S6.
Win

»

NTORONTO LIVE STOCK
ed.

aReceipts of live stock were reF2»rt*£?* 
the railways to be 19 car loads, 170 cattle 
573 hogs, 456 sheep and lambs, and 62

Receipts were tight/ The cattle were 
principally common and light butchers, 
and stockers and light feeders, for which 
there Is a good demand, all over, at the 
present time. ___ -

•Charles Maybe* A R. Wilson, who are 
making a specialty of handling feeders 
and stockers, sold 2 loads of these weigh-1 
lng 800 to 900 lbs., at 15.35 to 16.40.

Charles McCurdy ibought 30 light butch
ers, 850 to 960 tbs., at $4.96 to *6.40.

Th, sheep, lambs and calves were re
ported as selling at about the same prices 
as are, reported at the Union Tarda for 
same quality.

w,rvE"£rS;.sl
1

\1
>

Ten
years

Disapprove of Overhead Con
nection Between King Ed

ward Hotel and Annex 
Rùnnymede Annexation

itvSheep and Lambs Lower — 
Calves and Hogs 

Steady to 
Firm.

e to the fact 
to be of euf- ! Come out with us today to would 

h< diffi. 
c u !t to 

U over- esti- 
f mate the 

value of these! 
properties.

4 !:ine engineer.
"Minor
wage. Apply 7t~-y» 

Co., Ltd., Latchf513.

agowaters. DUFFIELD ESTATE
LOWTHER PAS*

f"Toronto 
was a city

Kfiedtately, a movin* 37, 
>r. Phone Col. 78®* TI°* Of

y
rlenced

ice. State
__________________ 64
t-clars brass foreman * 
-pable of taking ch«v2 « 
fice.____________ ! r ’HjJ

220,000 X
Today its \
population exceeds

400,000
In 1920, Toronto, we 
predict, will be a City of

e
At their meeting yeerterdaiy morning 

ithe board, of control objected to the 
King Edward Hotel’s request for per- 
ndsalon to connect their new fourteen- 
storey annex by means of an overhead 
corridor. The caret-rollers were of the

Receipts of live stock at these yard» 
for Thursday were 23 car loads, 260 cat
tle,, 352 hogs, 766 sheep and lambs, and 
49 calves.

There were about 660 cattle left over 
fromiWednesday’s market, which, with 
the M0 fresh arrivals today, made 800

FALL FAIRS • »OR
- t,ROSLINBuffalo Live Stock.

BAST BUFFALO, Sept. 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 100 head; steady.

Veale—Receipts, 126 head; active, 60c 
higher, $4 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 3000 head; slow and 10c 
to 15c lower; heavy, $9.10 to $9.25; mixed, 
$9.36 to $9.10; yorkers, $9 to $9.40; pigs, *9 
to $9.26; roughs, *8 to $8.16; stags, $6.50 to 
$7.56; .dairies, $8.75 to $9.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
active; sheep; steady; lambs, 26c higher; 
lambs, $4 to *6.75.

Aberfoyle.......................  ... .Get 1
Alexandria ..... .......Sept, 24. $6
Alfred ..... ... .......Sept. 24, $$
Alliston ..... tnt. ....... Got, 8, 4'

opinion that «Rich a ooronectlcm would) A1 vlnston ..... ................. .Octi 1, 2
disfigure the street, and it was eug- * Amherstourg ................ ...Sept, 23. 24

Ancaster ..... ....... Sept. 24. 26
Ashworth..................................Sept. 27
Arnprtor............................... "...Sept. 5, 6
Atwood................................Sept. 19, 20
Aylmer ..........................  Sept 18-19-20
Bancroft....’. i.................Oct, 2, *
Barrie...................... Sept. 23. 24. 26
Beachburg ..... ............Oct. 2, 8, 4
Boavertofi.......................... ... Oct. 1, 2 .
Beàmsvllle ..... .......Oct. 10, 11 ]
Beerton..................................  Oct. 8-1
Belleville.. ...:..............sept 10, 11
Berwick „.......................... ; .Sept. 18. 19
Blenheim......................................Oct. 3, 4
Blacketock ............... ...Sept. 26, 27
Blyth ....; ........................ fOct. 1, 1
Bobcaygeon .......... Sept. 24 25
Belton .......... ...... Slept. 30, Oct. 1
Bothwell’s Corners ....Sept. 26. IT
Bowman ville........................Sept 17, 18
Brussels..................... *........... Oct. 8. 4
Bradford .........................Get, 42. 28.
Brampton ,........ .. .Sent. 17, 18
Brlgden .......... .......................... -Oct 1
Brinsley.......... ;................... Oct, 10, 11
Brockvllle .................Sept 8. 4. 8, •
Bruce Mines .............................Sept 26
Burford.........................................Oct 1, 2
Burlington ....: ...................... .Oct. 2
Burks Falla...................... „.Sept. 26. 27
Caledon.......................... ....Oct 10, 11
Campbellford ...................Sept 24, 25
Carp ......  Oot 2, 3
Castleton ...A......................Sept 27. 21
Casselman ...........................  ...Sept 16
Cayuga ................................... Sept 26, 27
Centtevllle (Addington Co.) Sept. 14
CKarlton  .......... ;... Sept 17. II
Chatsworth ...".................Sept 12, IS
Chatham ..................... Sept 23. 24. 26
Chesley .................  #8ept. 17, 18
Clarksburg L..Sept. 24, 26 -
Colllngwood.................................     Sept. 26-28
Cobden .........      .Sept. 26, 27
Cobotirg ................................Sept 16, 19
Coe Hill  Sept. IS. 19
Comber ..................................Oct. 8. 9
Colborne .....................................Oct 1, 2
Cookstown .................................. Oct 1, 2
Coojtsvllle ....... ............. ...Oct 2

■ Cornwall .......... ... ...Sept 6, 6, 7
Delaware.........................................Oct 16
Delta ...............................Sept *28, 24, 28
Demorestvllle............................... Oct 12 |
Desboro .................................Sept 19. 20
Uotcheeter .........................    Oct 2
Drayton......................................... Oct 1, 2
Dresden.................i.. ....Sept. 26, 27
Qrumbo .......................  ...Sept 24. 26
Dundalk ................................. Oct. 10. 11
DUnnville ............................. Sept 17, 18
Durham.......................  ...Sept 24. 26
Blmlra ......................................Sept. 2$, 24

i. Elmvale.....................................Oct 2. «. 4
Bmbro ......... .............................Oct. 3
Englehart ........................... Sept 12, 13
Brin ....... •.,. ..... Oct 17» 18
Essex .......................... ; Sept 24. 26. 26

, Fair Ground ............................. vot l
Fenelon FalU ................. Sept L0. 11
Fenwick..............  ..... ....Oct 8, 9
Fevereham.................... ... .Oct 1. 2
Fergus...................................Sept. 26. 27

, Florence.............................   Oct. 8, 4
Flesherton ..... ,.............Sept. 26. 27
Fort Brie.............. -..i.. ....Oct. 1. 8
Fort William . . . Sept 17; 18, 19, 30
Fordwich...........................................Oct. 6
Forest . .. .......................Sept 23, 84
Franktoid.............................Sept. 19, 20
Frankvllle.............. ............. Sept. 26. 27
Freelton ............................    Oct. 2
Guelph..........................Sept 17, 18. 19
Qaletta ........................A. Sept. 26, 26
G»lt ..........................................Sept 20. 21
Gore Bay ............................. Sept 24, 26
Gordon Lake ................... ....Sept. 27
Grand Valley.................... ..Oct. 16, 16
Gravenhurst .........................Sept 19, 20
Hallburton................. Sept. 26

anover............................................Sept. 20
arrowsmlth...................... Sept. 1*. IS

Harrow...............................   Oct. 8, 9
Hepworth............................. Sept 18, 18
Holstein............................  Oet. 1. 3

. Highgate.................................Oct 11. 12
Huntsville ............................. Sept. 21. IS
Inge soil................................ Sept 17, .#8
Jarvis ................. ....... ....... Oet. 1. I
Kagawong ...............................Oct. 1, 2Keene...................... ..f..Oct.l, 2
Kemble ................... ............ ...Oct. 1. 8 ,
Kemptvllle............................Sept. 19, 20
Kilsyth .........................................Oct 3, «
Klnmount..............................Sept. 16, 17
Klrkton ..................... ... Sept 26. 27
LaKefield ............................ Sept 17, Is
Lakeside  ..................................Sppt. 27
Lambeth................... ............... ....Oct, 1

^Lanark .....................  ..Sept. 12. 13
"Langton ................................ Oct. H, 12
Leamington..................... .. Oct. 2. 3, 4
Lombardy................   Sept. 14
London (Western Fair)..Sept. 6-14" 

..Sept. 19. 31
..Sept. 26. 27 I
. Sept. 17. 18
. Sept. 24, 26 j
.. Sept. 24, 25 ,
.. Sept. 26, 27

Sept 18. 19
• Oct. 16, 16
• Oct 2. 3, 4

.Oct. 3, 4 
... Sept. 27 

..Sept. 16, 17 
.. Sept. 12, 13

I- ::;: Eft « 8 •
.. Sept 16. 17, 18 

... •• . Oct. 4
,..S.ept. 26. 27 

.... Sept. 24, 26

.............. Oct. 3, 4
. . .Sept. 26, 27
..................  Oct. 1
... Sept. 17, 18 

. . . .Sept. 23. 24 
-r-r^.Sspt. 27 
... . Sept. 17. 18 
...Sept. 12. 13 
...Sept. 26. 27 
Sept. 17. 18, 19 
... Sept. 17, is 
... Sept; 17, 18
............Oct. 8, 9
Sept. 26, 26, 27 
...Sept. 26, 27

• • ...........  Oct. 4
Sept. 80, Oct. 1

Oro  ................ .... ...... .Sept. 17
Orono ........................ ... Sept. 12, 13
OrangevHlle..........|..........  Sept, is, 2U
OAiiawsa..,,.................Sept. 9, 10, 11
OttervlilF.....................................Oct. 4, 5
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 5-16

......... * Sept. 10, 11, 12
.......................Sept. 23, 24
..1............... Sept. 26. 27
...................Sept. 24. 26

Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 1. 2
.............. Spt. 12-14

. ......Sept. 19,
... Sept. 25, 26 
..... Sept. 18

....................OcL 4

. ..Sept. 25, 26 

... Sept 24, 25 
... .Sept. 12, 13 
.. Sept 24, 25 

. Sept. 18. 19, 20 
... .Oct. 7, S, 9 

. Sept. 24, 25. 26 
#..«• Sepi 24, 26
•• ..........Oct. 4,
...............Oct. 3.
..................Oct. 8.
..............  Oct. 3.

.. Sept 30. Oct.
. . Se L 36. 17
............ Sent. 25

28, 21 
17. 18 

Sept. 19, 20 
.... Sept. 16

Excellent Market 
Garden Sites now 

ripe for improvement.

NS WANTED.
estate IANTSD by real «ale..

order taken). 28 tJl. 
oad experience; Pay 
day* what I am wor$ ' 
’erred. Box 49. World * "

cattle on sale.
The quality of the bulk was common 

and medium, only a limited number of 
good to choice being on offer. ,

Trade was steady to strong for the best 
trbich were soon picked up, but

1gested that a tunnel be built between 
the present hotel and the new struc
ture to be erect ed to the south at the 
southeast comer of Colborne and 
Scott streets. The application, how-' 
ever, was referred to the committee on 
works, and Commissioner Henris and 
the city archtbeot were Instructed to 
report upon the matter.

1 Miniature Railway.
Messrs B» J. McDonald’ & San re

quested permission to construct a 
miniature railway on the island be
tween Hanian’s Point and Centre Is- 
Jqgvd. and they asked the icdty to pro
vide them with a" free right-of-way. 
The beard did not take kindly to the

matter to

edî-

1,000,000 u You will not regret making a 
Jw small investment now, in what is 

y practically acreage, but 
f be sold by its owners later as lots

years’ experience, want, 
once. Apply 29 MclSiH

cattle.-
for the common light weight steers and 
heifers tra’de was slow with prices eas
ier. Think what that means fer 

those buying Heal Estate today
Chicago Live stock.

CHICAGO. Sept. A.—Cattle—Receipts 
6000. Market steady, calves higher. 
Beeves, 86.75 to 310.70; Texas steers, $4.75 
to.$6.50; western steers, $6.86 to $9.15; 
etockers and feeders. $4.25 to $7.16; cows 
and heifers, $3 to $8; calves, $8.50 to

Hogs—Receipts 16,000. Market fairly 
Mtive Light *8.26 to $9; . mixed, 37.86 to 
$8.96; heavy, $7.60 to"*8.70; rough. *7.80 to 
$7.80; pigs, 86.16 to $8.16; bulk of sales, $8 
to $8.66.

Sleep—Receipts 20,000. Market steady 
to 10c up. Native. $3.50 to $4.76; yearl
ings; $4A0 to $6.66; lambs, native, $4,7$ to 
$7.26; western, $4.75 to $7.30.

willf 21 seeks office Position 
-here ability is appreclat- 
>per:ence and excelleet

85," World. "

load of choice butchersHere was one 
/ sold as high as $6.76, which was the top 

price reported. .
There were no seven cent butcher cattle 

or 1» fact of any kind.
A» we stated yesterday there were only 

two butchers’ heifers sold this week at 
$7 pericwL, and It . Is doubtful If even 
exporters would bring that figure.

The export trade 1» dead at present, 
as there has been no demand all week.

Good quality butchers’, cattle are still 
a good price, and tor that matter all 
elapses! are high compared with the 
pest.. »

j
Qt WANTED.

mDaily
Excursions 
To these 
Properties

Visitors 
To the 
Exhibition

Leave our Main Office in our own private 
cars at 1 p.m. for Duffield and Roslin 
Estates, or our autos will meet you for 
Lowther Park at Kingston Road and 
Queen Street. Make your visit to the 
Exhibition a matter of profit rather than GorfH&Hv 
expense by buying some Toronto real 
estate. You’ll never regret it!

■ vrmai, Protestant. S. 8. 1» 
L-s commence Sept 
experience. Geo. AtMa-

Buggestloin, but referred .the n 
thé island committee. /

The {petition of the rest<emja 
miysnede for annexation was .

4ÊLP WANTED.
diately—Reiiabto ho2l ' 
ng. $1.50 dozen. 'Wi ” 
ly demonstrator, o 
p.m. dally. Call 90

of Run- 
conslder-

Butchers.
ifChoice butchers’ steers *0.14 at $6.50 to 

$6.76; leads of good. $6 te $6.26; medium, 
$6.26 to $5.78; common light eastern'cat
tle, $4 to $6,•‘choice heavy cowe, $6 to $5.50; 
good cows>$4.60 to $6; medium. $4 to $4.60; 
common, $3 to $3.76; canner», |1.6û t» $3.50; 
bulls. $3 to $6.60. "----- J

Another Appeal for Harveetera.
On account of the urgent appeal from 

the weet for additional farm laborer», 
the Grand Trunk Railway have decid
ed to run two more farfn laborers’ ex
cursion» on September 4th and 6th from 
all station» in Canada

The rate to Winnipeg 1» $10.00 plus 
half-cent mile from Winnipeg to des
tination, but not beyond MacLeod, 
Calgary or Edmonton.

Returning half-cent mile to Winni
peg, plus $18.00 to destination In East
ern Canada. The farmers along the 
Grand Trunk Pacific pay the maximum 
wage and this is an excellent chance 
for young men .to visit the weet.

The rôute via Chicago is an attrac
tive one 
town»
breaks the monotony of the journey, 
as there is something to see all the 
time. The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail» 
way Is the shortest and quickest route 
between Wlnnlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmon- 
ton.

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent for 
full 'particulars; or write A. E. Duff, 
D.P.A., Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS:s
Invited >-

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.FOR SALE.
-

-ards, envelopes, im 
stem en to. etc, ; p»S 
ar’ Duodas. Telephol»

t-
All jclaeeee of Live Stock bought and 

sold. Consignments solicited, 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers

Stocker* and Feeders. i if, r-
SpeclalThere is and has been an excellent de

mand for feeders from 900 to 1000 lbs- 
but receipts of this class are limited, 
snd not beginning to equal- the demand, 
tbie class of Steers sell from $6.25 to $5.60; 
Steers, SCO to 900 lbs., of good quality. 
8 to $5.25; stockers, 700 to 760 lbs., of good 
quality, sell readily at $4.50 to $4.75, and 
even $5: but the light ill-bred-off colored 
«estern steers are hard to sell at any 
«rice, and are quoted down as low as *3 
Mr ewt. Z *

Mllkénè aryl Springer».
The demand for good to choice milkers 

during the past week has been exceeding
ly broad and prices for these classes 
hate been very high. Not many cows 
sell higher pan $85, but something of an 
extra class in' Durham or Holstein Cows 
will sell up around $100 and one of this 
clsss sold this week at $110. Most of 
tl«;ordinary to good cows sell at $60 to 
$75, choice ones around $80, and only the 
old thin ones or the Inferior helfery 
class down around $40 and $46.

$300.00$350" $660 $18 PIRS WANTED.
Addreae all communication» to Room 

11. Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto. Bill stock 
to Union Stock Yards. , Wire or phone 
car number. Phone after 6 p.m.

G. ZEAGMAN, SIV,
Phone College «M8.

O. ZEAGMAN. JR^ .. • .

TorontoWorhKof jJjy 
dvertlBing Department "

• . v edlti
FOOT

Byy* a .

Half-acre Market 
• Carden

.<tos paid for secô^T l 
Bicycle Munson, 4184:

and loaai fqr lawns and 
>e!son, 106 Jarvis-etre^t. «

d safes for sale, cheap, 
on. Apply to Box No.-

And Upward Fer Onè-Half Acre 
Market Gardens, atI Fer a ^5-foot Lot

IN

Lowther 
Park

:
Jr

Roslinmany large cities and. 
passed en route, which

e, as
are^i Perk 4088.edtf

1JOSHUA INGHAM 
Whçlesale and Retail Bntchem

M Stalle 4, B. 87, 60, 75. 77,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET ■ 

PkOBe Mala 2412.

j

IN :
\ATIONAL. TM*k of owning à half acre ot / 

accessible land for $300! -ItL’lr 
suitable for all people, but espe
cially eo for the artisan and the 
lover of country life. These one- 
half .acre gardens are large 
enough for poultry raising and 
the growing of vegetables and 
farm produce. You,never may 
wish to have a market garden, 
but you do wish to make money, 
and one or more of these half- 
acree will surely start you. Situ
ated on Bathurst and Shepard 
streets.

DUFFIELDBusiness College, corner 
rpadina; day and night;! 
: individual instructions 
ifully placed. Catalogua

r
25tf

Jim
ed î V. Veal Calves.

The supply during the week was quite 
-meagre and prices have been firm for 

choice and good calves at $7 Up to $9 per 
cwt; for the tops; of course there are 
not, many reach nine cents, but moi* 
than ever before bave been sold at that 
pride this season. Medium quality- calves 
sbll at 15 t» $6.50, and common rough 

e grass calves sell from $3 to $4.
Sheep and Lambs.

The ‘market for sheep apd lambs was 
easier to-day. Sheep, evfés, sqld at $4 
to $1.75 tor light weights, tew reaching 
the five cent limit, as will be seen by- 
sales given. , Heavy ewes and rams sold, 
at $3 to $3.50; lambs sold at $6 to $6.60, 
and one or two lots at $6.75.

Hogs.
Prices for hogs were unchanged. Se

lects fed and watered sold at $8.60 to $8.75, 
snd *8.35 to *8.40 f.o.b. cars at country
pointa

in the Bast End. Land has held 
In Lowther Park at lower prices 
than In any other part of Toronto, 
lnd It !» believed that the new * 
cWc car line patoelng this pro
perty on Danforth Avenue will 
-takt a great movement in that 
direction. Prices will then ad
vance sharply. Now’s the time 
to anticipate the movement.

’.ns Sept. 3. Instruction. 
Vrite for free catalogue.
‘principal,' $

/ Situated In the Northwest Sec
tion, Juet beyond the city’s edge. 
Theee one-half acre gardens are 
large enough and Ideally situ
ated for a beautiful home or 
bungalow with lawn and garden. 
While not Hty property now—It 
will be some day, and then you'll 
reap the harvest!

FOR STOCKERSXLOGUE of KEN NE tips! 1 
iorqnto. Specialists ‘

;

Id RI STS. —AND—
liters fop floral wreatkti.. 
est-; Colt. 3739; n 
S. Night arid SundZjr^;

................ ■ ....... . Miinli^;
Artistic floral tributt». 

Park 2319.

II *

FEEDERS Tnvme» $10 Downlerms. $10 Monthly
thereafter

$25 Deposit 
$10 MonthlyTerms:

1ed-7 ■ *
f . ■ *

R STAMPS. QO TO 7
■ 1 

RONS, Rubber Stamps. ' 
Toronto. ed-7

THESE ARE INVESTMENTS THAT SHOULD DOUBLE IN VALUE WITH-
IN A REASONABLE TIME.

They stand Unexcelled in the annals of Toronto's Real Estate

Vv
Representative Sal.ee. _

Corbett & Hall sold 4 car loads df live 
stock as follows; Butchers, *5.40. to $6.50; 
cows, *4.50 to $5.60; bulls, *3.50 to 6; 
springers and milkers, $60 to $75; sheep, 
$4 to $5 per cwt.; lambs at *6.60 to $6.75; 
calve» at $8.50 per cwt.

H. F. Kennedy sold ; Cattle—2, 820 lbs., 
at $3.15; 7. 650 lbs., at $4.60; 1, 860 lbs., at 
13; 2, 960 lbs., at $3.50; 5. 700 lbs., at $4.50; 
1, 690 lbs., at $4,90; 12. 1050 lbs., at $6.15; 5, 
86) lbs., at $6; 1, 910 lbs., at $4.10; 1. 1120 
lbs., at $3.26; 1, 770 lbs., at $5; 1, 800 lbs., 
at *5.16; 1, 800 lbe., at $4.60; 6, 890 lbs., at 

850 lbs., at $5.30; 1,1140 lbe., at $4; 
1, 1190 lbs., at $5.76; 2, 900 tbs., at $2.75; 1, 
810 lbe., at $2; L 1180 lbs., at $5.76; 2, 1820 
lbs., at *2.75.

Hilkers—1, $40; 1, $72.
Calves—1, 400 lbs., at $3.60; 2. 280 lbs., at 

$6; 1, 170 lbs., at $8; 1, 1*0 lbs., at '$7; 1.
- .170 lbs., at $6.

Sheep and lambs—11 sheep, 160 lbs., at 
$4.25; 64 lambs, 90 lbs,, at $7.

McDnald & Halligan sold at the Union 
Stock Yards Wednesday and Thursday 
88 cars ot stocks as follows : Fair to good; 
butchers, at $6.25 to $6.50.per cwt.; medium 
butchers, $6.60 to $6; common" to fair 
.butchers, $5 to $5.40: light eastern butch- 

| ers, $4.40 to $4.76: stockers, 760 to 860 lbs., 
;‘at $5 to $5.35; best cows, $5 to $5.50; fair 
good tows, $4.60 to $4.86; common, $3.60 to 

;$3.85; tanning bulls, $3.15 to $3.60; milkers 
tend springers, *55 to *70 each. Hogs— 

- Wednesday—90 at $8.76 fed and watered; 
26 tight hogs, at *8.® ted and watered. 
Thursday—53 at *8.85 fed and watered; 73 
at $8.80 fed and watered.

McDortald & Halligan sold at the Union 
Stock, l'ards: Wednesday—693 lambs at 
$6.50 to $6.90 per cwt; 77 sheep, ■ to *4.75; 
60 calves, $3.25 to $8.50. ThiJYsday—203 
lambs, $6.50 to $6.80; 71 sheep, $4 to *4.50; 
CUfis, $2 V) $3; 17 calves, $4.75 to $8.

Coughlin & Co. sold: Butchers—14. 1310 
lbs. each, at $6.® per cwt.; 7, 1100 lbs., at 

«*■ $5.36; 16. 10X) lbs., at $6.25; 1, 860 lbs.y- at
gj;*JI ! $5.75; 2, 890 lbs., at $5.50.

ed-7 Stockers—25. 600 lbs., at $4.
Calves—1. Ï50 Ihs., at $4.
Lambs—71, S6 lbs. each, at $6.60 per ewti; 

^ - 4,. 6-"> lbs., at $5.25.
Sheep—!5, 140 to 1® lb»., at $4 to $4.60.- 
Itlce &- Whaley sold: Butchers—20, 1287 

lbs. each, at $6.70 per cwt.; 14, 1007 lbs., at 
$6.70; 8. 1080 tbs., at $6.60; 2, 1123 lbs.,-at 
$6.40; 5, 990 lbs., at $5.90; 2. 846 libs., at $5.75; 
1$. 860 lbs., at $5.60; 1, '.280 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 
1180 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 1410 lbs., at $5.60;' .9, 
128-. lbs., at $5.50; 2, 935 lbs., at $5.50; 18, 
845 lbs., at 56.40.

Cows—1, 1050 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 1130 lbs., 
at $4.50: 1, 950 lbs., at *5.

Milkers—1, $55;*"1, $71; 2, $72.50 each; 1.

.?UNION STOCK YARDSCHERS.
Development,MARKET, 433 

oebel. Coll. 806. s
; BIRDS.

TORONTO \D STORE. 176 Dundss J

Canada's largest Real Estate Operatorsedi f1

Dundat Carss leader and greatest 
109 Queen-street West.

edT
51

, I I NOTED
Igg Telephone M. 71 ft

235

* OBINSR$6.30; 3,
E LICENSES.

ESTABLISHED 1684
/

BUFFALO

V!
nssuer, Wanless BuUd- 
e-street, Toronto: wlt- 
Lry. Wedding rings.

-22 Adelaide St I.i

TORONTOS WINNIPEQ
■-.f Marriage Llcensa*. 
a tor sale. 55S Queen. 
;. Appointments made. RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED

• ? '

Our new Building, to be devoted Exclusively to the Business of Robins Limited, is now
in course of construction at the Northeast cor ner of Victoria and Richmond Streets.
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DICAL.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
VNXON STOCK TARDS

t- Undea 
Lion's 
Lyndhurat 
Maberly .
Madoc ...........................
Manltowanlng .... 
Mattawa .... 
Markdale .... 
Markham .... 
Marsh ville ...
Massey ............
Marmora .... 
Maxvllle ..... 
Meaford ..... 
Melbourne .
Merlin..............
Merrlckville .
Metcalfe ..........
Mtddlevllle 
Midland ..
Milton.» ... 
Millbrook . 
Milverton .
Mlnden .................
Mount Forest ..
McKellar..........
McDonald’s Cor 
Napanee .
New Hamburg .. 
New Llskeard 

. Newmarket .. 
Newington ...
Norwich ..........
Norwood ..... 
Niagara Falls 
Oakvtll* .
Odessa . .
Onondaga

Heÿccialist. Diseases 
lollege street.

>.* specialist, 18 
near Y’onge. 

tie, heart, lungs 
vous debility,
E» p. m.

See the largest model of the City of Toronto now on view in our present offices.m %
■ 0 OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS *Æ WE FILL OH 

y DEM FDR 

STOCKER! 

AND FEED. 

EUS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMI^ON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

bernorr- IILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 1 

• NAME TO 

OUR - CARE. - 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

. Booklets on any of our Properties gladly Mailed you on BequestN, Specialist. Private 
n. .71 King east. _ed

eciallst—Private- '
en cured; consultetleâ :

.1

Sat. Shelburne .............................Sept. 24. 25
Shegulandah ............................Qct. 2, 3
Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept. 18
Slmcoe ..........
Springfield 
Sprucedale ..
Spencervllle 
Streetsvllle .
Staffordvllle .
Sturgeon Falls 
Stirling .
Sunrldgt .
Sunderland 
Smlthvllle 
St. Mary’s 
Tara
Tavistock 
Teeswater 
Thamesvllle .
Thedford ....
Thorold ..........
Tillsonburg ..
Tiverton 
Toronto

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.= Dlscomforta and Difficulties of Travel

jnt EHB r£S
run the errands?’’-Puck. 2nd ”r/lght, °?ule; l« required

Patience—“Don’t you think she feels '“gg^n, 
too b!g for her 8hoes7'’-Patrlce-''She i m 1
must. Why. she insists on wearing No. LctT n s D/ee Th»
2's when she ought to wear No. Z's.'’— ?eaVh» ne*î ^usinées
Y“Thevok:teatwhaî"s cryln’ In the wilder theVad a^a cool to prep^th^eaS: 
nes. this day anytime Is^adverttolng reti ^
estate—stakin' off mansions on earth; an' i ,or âwh? month*
to tcatchl<thèe crowd'^?.udAî,noutgh’rlt s t*.“re ; yar in Pe-sla the sun shines contlnu- 
? c,tcl1 the crowd- Atlanta Constltu- , Blly out of a fine blue ,ky FO journe, *

1 ___ ... • _ , 1 a-e generally taken unde.- Ideal eendl-
anY regular exercise, j t]C,n.g. Ha:n adds the last no-c ot desoia- 

asked the doctor. Yes, of course I do. 1 t,on the mostly barrrn land, making 
I walk from my automobile to the eleva- the m1serable vt hges, full of hungry- 
tor every morning and from the elevator ng- people, and the gloomy fortlike
to my automobile every evenlng.’’-Chi- ca..,.nn.ar;e, gray, nightmare visions of - 
cago-Record-Herald. honeleesness

F.rst Cosrter—"Well, pore old Bill's .. , . , . . ...
gone." Second Coster (scornfully)—“Pore, r
Indeed. Luckiest bloke In the market, fj.1.* né®
Couldn’t touch nofflnk wlfout It turned to 
money. Insured ’Is ’ouse-burned In a month. >Tnsured ’Isself again haccidents-! f ! t-«! ^
broke ’!« harm fust week. Joined the ; "a2.hn°nf/>‘ ®
burial society last Toosday. and now ,’e’s ! 1
'ooped. Pore old Bill, Indeed.’’—Pundh. | ZJ

"There are a few promises we should ' guarded caravan. Their well filled sad-
l!ke to have you make before election
----- ’’ “Sir!" exclaimed Senator Sorghum,
•’you should know better than to try to 
exact a promise from me at this time.
And. It should also occur to you that If 
you are Influential enough to exact pro
mises from a man now, you can "be suf
ficiently Influential concerning his re- 
election later to come pretty near having 
your own way. So why Insist on a defi
nite expression?’’—Washington Star.

The popnjabltm of Sweden at the end . --------- ----------- --------------
of 1811 Is reported to have been 5,561.799, India’s government estimates 
an tncre*ee of 39,396 for the year. This ccet of building Delhi at $20.000,000.
*- said, ùp be -the lowest increase iu any Other estimates reach $50,000,000 
given year qince 1906. even $70,060,000.

HABIT. iOct. 15-17
---------Sept. 24, 25
............Sept. 19, 20
.... Sept. 24. 25

................. Sept. 26
....... Sept. 18
—i. ..Sept. 19, 20 

.. Sept. 26, 27 
. . ... Oct. 1, 2 
...Sept. 17-18 
.... Oct. 3, 4

...Sept. 24, 25 
..... Oct. 1, 2
...Sept. 16, 17 

„ .. .. Oct. 3, «
Sept. 30, Octi 1, 2
....................Oct. 1, 2
.. ... Sept. 17, 18 

.... Oct. 1, 2
......... ,... »•....- ... Oet. 1
(Canadian National)...

Aug. 24-Sept. 9
............... Octi 2, 3
................ .. Oct. 8
............Oct. 1, 2
... Sept. 20, 21 
... Sept. 23, 24 
... Sept. 12, 13 
... Sept. 24. 26 
.. Sept. 26. 27 
.. Sept. 17, 18
..................Oct. 10

» ........ Oct. 1
.... ..Oct. 3, 4
................Octi 3, 4
... Septi 17. 18

................. Sept. 28.
............... Octi l, 2
..................... Oct. 8

..........Sept. 3, 4
... Septi 26. 27 
... Sept. 10. 14 
.... Oct. 15, 16 
..... Sept. 5, 6
............ Septi 1$

.................Sept. 18. 20
^.......... Sept. 37. 28

e-dav treatment 1» 
success. Institute, 

Phone N 4538.
a

s* - - -X■ i
ND STORAGE.

. ..>«•>
and packing of fuihfe ner ;

>
— - y-

.NCIAL
nusual manufactu 

u-ing unlimited P°*«7 
Î tie,- no brokers, 
lie, King Edward

I
L

$30.

Ni.. CARDS. Sheep-3, !46 lbs., at $5; 9, 106 lbs., at $5; I 
130 lbs., at $">.50: 14, 150 lbs., at $4.35; 3, I

!o ibs., at $2.50.
Lambs—47, So lbs.", at $6.76; 31, 81 lbs., at ! 

$6-75; 107,, 96 lbs., at $6.75; 74 . 79 lbs, at 
$6."': 7, 71 tbs., at $6.®; 1,^40 lbs, at $6. 

Hogs—25-5. 183 lbs, h T S- 75 per cwt.
Representative Purchases.

George, Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. during the week, 83b cattle 
as follows; Butchers, $5.® and one choice 
tot o-:' 7 steers, $5.99; cows, $4.35 to $5.60: 
camels. $2.25 to $3.25: bulls, $3 to $5.50.

l!ie Swift Canadian, Co. bought 
catfiç on Thursday; good to choice steers 
$6.25 to $6.75: steers and heifers. $6 to $6.60; 
medium, $3.50 tfo $6; good heavy cows, $5 
to $5.50: medium cows, $4 to $4,75; common 
tows. $2.50 to $3.50; butcher bulls, $4.50 to 
*■' 130 lambs, at $6.50 to $6.75; 45 sheep,
er_$3 to *4.50; 200 hogs, 198 lbs, at $8.60 to"

T red Armstrong bought 8 milkers and 
springers at $55 to $7iWeach 

- P Rowntre, bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 2») lambs, at $6.75 
35 sheep at $3 to $1.50 per cwt.

Cuarles -McCurdy bought 8 butchers, 92,2 
lbs, at 23 butchers. 850 kbs, at $5.75

14-srev Dunn bought 25 sheep, at $4.50 
per cwt. ; 2#0 lambs, at $6.60 per cwt.; 39

I-
& Tweed .

Udora ..
Utterson ..... . 
Vanleek Hill ...
Verner...................
Walkerton ..........
Wallaceburg ... 
Wallacctown ... 

-Walter’s Falls .
Waterford ...........
Waterdown ....
Watford ..............
Warkworth ....
Warren .................
Weston ...............
Welland .. 1....’ 
Windham Centre
Winchester..........
W Ingham ............
Windsor ............
Woodbrldge ....
Wooler ............... ,
Woodvllle ............
Woodstock..........
Wyoming ............

NOR; .WALLACE 
ju en street Ea>l. ,---------------- ,—-L.—m
CRR; Barr.oter, Lum*' . 

orner .X'leiatUc ahU
Owen Sourid 
Pakenham .
Paris ..............
Phrkhlll ....
Perth............
Peterbor^ .
Petrolea ...

x Plcton ..........
\Port Carling 
\Pricevllle ..
Powpssan ..
Port Hope .
Port Perry .
Raihham Centre ; 
Renfrew1...
Rldgetown .
Richmond ..
Ripley.................
Roblin’s Mille
Rocklyn ..........
Rockton ..........
ltockwood ....
Rodney..............
Roseneath ....
Rosseau ..
Sarnia ...... ..■■• »... j
Sault Ste. Marie .. Sept.
Seatorth ...................
Shannon ville .... ;

1

LEAN, Barrister. 3p-
Publie, 34 Vlctorla-sti
an. Phone______________MalnjMHH

lr.net & MacHen$JJ 
lcltort; Sterling Bans 
ling and Bay streets- .. g

20 t

150 1
V die bags contain everything necessary for 

their six or eight months' journey.
So accustomed do the Persians become 

to the pace of their mules they can dose 
comfortably on their tiacks thru the hot 
hours of the afternoon wtbhobt running 
the slightest risk of misadventure, hut 
the westerner haa to keep> wide awake 
to preserve his- equilibrium.

In Southern Persia there are no reeOs 
suitable for wheeled traffic, but Tartar 
guided post carriages are ^driven four 

the horses abreast In the northern part of 
"ne the country. Tartars are most reckless 

drivers and as their eonve-ances a-e 
*B<1 springiest!, only the most hardened weet- ; 

erner can travel in them with impunity. -

I
OFING. • Ü

1■ on skylights, me 
-s-c-tf-. Douglas Brosjpa :-Vest

i
QÇOMMODA r J <.....------------ .

: •«: , Cix-i o.tioii . 1
per cwt.:

:>X for Exhibition 
-• ^tçcfcL Below Ategff. is

t
e

u1 "X
1 yjs

4t

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
“PACKERS—

TORONTO, , - CANADA
l"-?l

Beef Poultry
Butter

Eggs
Cheese

Veal
Mutton

Pork

And All Packing House Products
^ >

1
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Mining Stocks Hold at Steady Prices—Commercial Reports
iiiiAiii1 uni ah in win ai BBBÉMWBB||BWMjlBMMBji||||^MÉÉM^M

DUE TO CROP PROSPECTS

L.
. > -■

DEVELOPMENT IN mining market drifts
IN AN IDLE FASH10

PB8SPEEÏS0F MOVING 
WHEAT CROP IRE POOR

«
y

» ^Concerning un
Wq are 
number 
amount I 
the 1hvei 

4.30 p. 
Complete 
gladly 

"upon re<]

o
«■F FaU«: a

f oOcean Freight Room Booked Up 
ta Close of Navigation 

at Montreal.

Chicago Fit T«m Decidedly 
Weak Again — Bear Raid ia 
Feeided on Record Crop Eati- 
■atei- Cern and Oats Go Lower.

I
Beef, choice sides, cwt. ...10 76 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt .........
v eals, common, cwt 
Xeal«, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt...
•Spring iambs, lb.....

U 73
SILVER MARKETS. Forcnpine Stocks Fail to Maintain 

Any Show of Fnblic Interest- 
Dome intension on Down Grade. 
Again—Little Doing in Cobalts.

8 80 10 50 
6 60 S 00 
6 50 10 00If!S II

11 il 1

Syndicate Has Thirty Claims, a 
Portion of Which is Being 

Worked — Large 
Ore Bodies. 1

Bar silver In London, 28%d oz.
Bar silver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», .Stic.

New York Curb.
Cbas. Head & Co. wired J. E. Osborne 

these closing quotations on the New 
■fYork «Curb: Buffalo 1% to 184; Kerr 

lAke, 284 to 3 11-16: La Rose, 2 13-16 to 274;
; McKinley, 1 15-15 to 2; Nlpisslng, S84 to 
■ b'ri; ’limlskamlng, 39 to 41; Wettlaufer, 

_ * 31,to-42; Hollinger, 12% to 1274; Dome Ex-
COBALT, Sept. 5.—The development tension, S .to 1! ; Vipond, 18 to 20.

of the group of thirty claims, owned 
by C. L. SherriH and Fred Irwin In 
Shaw Township, ’ Porcupine," is 

greasing rapidly. One portion of the
properties is situated on the Redstone uî!11,1*1" " •
River at Redstone Rapide, where with Jupiter^."

a twelve-foot head, there is power Chambers
Wettlaufer

ood, G
reroute

U:

7 (O 9 50h .10 00 ii 00
.12 00 12 25
.13 CO 14 00

!•%
*

MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—Some foreign 
bids for wheat came 3d higher and others 
were unchanged from yesterday, but even 
on the decline In Winnipeg very little 
business was worked, owing to the fact 
that prices in Winnipeg are held' so much 
above American wheat values that ex
porters of the latter have been and are 
still selling lege quantities for export. 
The ocean freight roçm from here and 
United States ports fs. now well booked 
up to the end of December and what lit
tle le left Is at very high rates. As far 
as tramp steamers are concerned, they 
are difficult to obtain at any price. The 
situation therefore is, that the prospecta 
for moving any. large quantity of ithis 
year's northwest whéat crop .before the 
close of navigation are poor. The for
eign demand for oats. Is good and sales 
for quick sh'pment were made at-'advanc
ed prices.

There was some demand for new cfop 
spring wheat flour and sales Of several 
thousand sacks were made- at 27s for 
November shipment. Demand for mill- 
feed is good and prices have advanced $1 
per ton. The tone of the butter market 
Is strong. Cheese fairly active, Eggs 
firm.

Cprn—American, No. 2 yellow, 90c to 
91c.

Our stock is now re
plete with the latest 
and best of this sea
son’s offerings in suit
ings. In the styles and 
fabrics introduced by 
Brodericks the first and 
foremost thought has 
been to eliminate the 

usual and place before _ 

our patrons only such 
suitings as ■ -appeal to 
discriminatin 

PRICES 
$32.50 to $45.00

CHICAGO, Sept. 6.—Wheat to-day 
closed heavy after touching the dowest 
price of the season, 91c a bushel. An 
estimate that. this year's crop In the 
United States would be 107,000,000 bush
els larger than ttie yield 
months be** was mainly responsible.
Final sales ranged from 1c to 174c 
der last night. Com finished at a. net 
decline of 174c to l*ic, oats off 14c to 

provision-i down 5c to 32 %c.
According to a crop expert, who his 

frequently anticipated government es
timates, the 1912 wheat crop will be 
728,000,000 bushels. WJ at* Wheat.was
figured al 403,000,000 bushels, and ' N,° 2 Inspected'steers 
spring at 325,000,000 bushels.. Beilin* Inspected'steers','cows
pressure came principally from profes- Co“untry”Mrfes"cured..............
gional speculators and developed after Country hides! green.'.”."'"' 
a firme*,.Urt due to further heavy La,fÆ8^d'W"l: 

rains m France, Lack of export call Horsehair,- per lb..-............
x”°ur uiïeofCBlt ‘"«.‘-fluence of *ooï ?V",h::::::

Weather Favors Corn. Unwashed,5 coarseWd01
"Lnwashed, fine 
washed, coarse 
U ashed. " fine"
Rejects

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. -
Prev.

Open. High H »w. i f

SMI* 88% 87% , 87%b 88%
MS 9214s 91 91b 91%
93% 93% 92% 92%t> 93

To-day. Yest. 
.. 3«%h 
.-. ' 33%b

farm produce wholesale.Ill The mining market drifted along 
yesterday ln an idle manner, with _ 
new, featu res/bvolved in the small vol
ume of trading which was put thru. 
Speculation as a real factor in the 
dealings was practically absent otru- 
out the day, so that an absolute lack 
of Initiative was Shown. Price changes 
In the majority of Instances nan Into 
the merest fractions, and outside of a 
slightly, easier -trend in certain issue», 
the underlying disposition of the whole 
list reflected no change for the 
el on.

The incoming of some real selling or- I 
decs In Dome Extension carried the I 
price of that Issue down half a point I 
to 9 1-2. The street had nothing new to 1 
offer in explanation of the

Hay, No. l, car lots........
c»r 16ts, per ton. 

Potatoes, car lots, bag..

Rutter,

...312 00 to *....

. .10 00 10 50
.. 0 95 1 00

" no1 . 1
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 38
creamery, solids........ 0 27 0 28

Hniïî ' *eParator, dairy, lb. 0 27 0 28
Butter, store lota ......
Re**, neiv-lald ..........................  0 28 II 30
Cheese, new, lb ..........
Hooey, extracted. *lb 
Honeycombs, dozen .

0 S-jI twelve
0 23 0 24 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

, l ». Jl.ja.l- -.01*.. cl. oàles.' 1 ti.1 0 IS 0 15%
0 11 0 12
2 75 3 00

un-il Brazilian-..9400 "... 
, Mex. North ..2400 

Miiiea—"

85pro-
so

Hides and Sklna
Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

•n,?-’ . * Hast Front - street. Dealers In 
’ Iarns/ Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

sk.ns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
v. , , -Hldfts.- '
JNn. 1 Inspected steers and

COWS

300' 50■
26%fi j sea-
i|% ... 
K>% ...I enough to supply five mines. Mr. 

Sherrill 1* preparing to harness and . 
develop this, which will, provide 
Inexpensive motor power.

Chief among the ore bodies is one 
250 feet wide, running from tile Totnmfr 
.Burns’ property, northeast of

k f, 1# consider 
(1 quarters . 
I of Rio an 

who refus» 
for exchang 
th of the ma 
tie Uketihoo» 
retaining ou 
be a rare <9 
ilder refused 
least” provl 
g no law wt 
the lead of 
thà new com 
iently the hi 
era retalnlni

Dominion Exchange
Of/', vlfsn. Cl. Sales.

30 13 to $.... •tn I ; ,I and
Por'cupinês—

Dome Ext .... IMS 10% 10 10
Eldorada .. ..

_ , tiHe Foley .....
(township. This body bas been strip- Vipond .. .... 
ped for a distance of 900 feet. It re- Swastika X .. 
sem-bleg in many respects the dome of - uobaits—
the Big Dome Mine and is being Columbus C .. «% 5 4% 5
treated in the same manner. Hailev ..... ......... 5 5 4% 4%

Up to the" time of the fire of last 5 "" j!S 18% 1814
summer a comparatively small amount Gt North....... «4 "ni "tv "hiÀ Hwfm ha^J>ee; don® on this eroqp | Hargraves "' i P* 4^ 1%
of claima The fire wiped out iall the McKinley 
camps, and since then new and sub- ! La Rose 5., 
stantial buildings have been erected ( Pet- Lake 
aai the storehouses and similar build- §?lver
ings being bulk <xf stone with steel ^«thewey------U- *..................... ...roots. The supplies and Iqulp^ Wettlaufer ... 39 40 38 38

•”■"1» «h. °;,“t c.b.11— °”' h,«“- »- s*'“

to^fJ0Jh^Pr0g€rtles beln* thls way Bailey, .......... 4%.............................
instead of. thru Porcupine. . Chambers 118% 18V, 17% 18%

City of Cobalt 26 ... ...
Cobalt .Lake .. 29% 30 29% 30
Conlagas .. .. 760 ...
Foster ................ 13 ...
Gt. North .... 7 7
On. ..- ..Meehan. '114 1%
Hud. Bay .. 1.7100, ..,
Kerr Lake ... 276 
McKinley .. ..197 
Pet. Lake ... F%" ... ... ,,,
TLmlskamlng.. 39% 39% 39%
'Porcupines—

Cwn. Chart .. 614 «% .6 «
1 Dome ..... ...J850 1850 liôO 1760 

Dome Exten.. 16 10 974 9%Holllnger " 1 *
Preston .
Swastika 
Vipond

trend, buit as the public Interest in the' 
stock has dwindled to Very small pro
per ti one as a result of the redetnt- I- 
shake-out,, none was required. Ëlrty» Ii 
Jn the history of the Porcupine camp a 
comparatively large public following 
wag- existent in Dome Extension but 

1,300 thls h,Qs been milked to the fullest ex- 
500 tent, and consequentiy the shares 

1>300 going begging around their present 
6,000 level». At the close bids were raleedi 

100 again.to 9 7-8. V
70 Buyers and sellers showed too In

clination .to get together in Holllnger 
3(X) durl:n,S' most of the session the. bid 
400 *,nd asked quotations showed a wide 

variance. The only sales put thru 
were comparatively on a par with 
those of the previous day and the J

^ 5i°^1a ^hen the ®hare'8 on offer 1
, E2 ?t w** no materia! alteration

from - Wednesday. Vipond 
during the morning, but developed ■ 
aflg"*”8 later on and closed on^ftr

In the. Cobalts scattered trading to m 
« .E"" t''° °'f he recent- favorites wasS 

Ws •- ■ olved,#apd even in these 9 
'7totar.ees no particular movements II 

100 were recorded.

. 0 12
2,000

2 ...
14% ...

y»)0 u
011% 012
010% 011
0 ii 0 17 
0 35 0 45

««% ;:ôi%

30 13-" to ». 
14# .

300
:> » . ii%: is%

% '»% 7
3,50uy-1 g meri.
o,000

I 1,300Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 49%c to 
59c; No. 3, 48c to 48%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
19c, to 49%c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 60c to 61c; malt- 
! ing. 75c to' 80c. -

Buckwheat—Nb. 2, 74c to 75c.
Flodr—Manltoba spring wheat oaten»», 

firsts, 35.80; seconde, »5.30; strong bakers'. 
3610; winter patents. choice, f5.C5: 
straight rollers, >4.86 to 34.90; do., bags, 
32.25 to 32.30.

Rolled oats—Barrels. »4.80; bags, 90
•bs.. *2.27%.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $23; shorts, $217: Mid
dlings, $28 to 328: mouille, $30 to $34.

Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lots, $15 to 
$15.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 1414k; 
do., finest easterns, 13%c to 14Ô,

Biitterr-Cholcest creamery, 27c tq 2714c; 
seconds, 25%c to 26c.

Eggs—SCiw. use, _sc to 29c: No. 2 »■»•■-'
19c . to 20c. '

Potatoec -Per bag, car lots, 85c to 90c.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $1.» U 

$12.50. ’ »
Pork—Heavy Canada short c"‘ 

barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, $37; short cut 
backs, bai Tels. 45 to 55 pieces, $27.

Lard—Compound tierces, 373 lbs. 10%>■; 
wood pails. 2> lbs. net. 10Kc: "w
375 -lbs.. 1474o: pure, wood pails, 20 lbs 
bet,- 14%d.

are

llfMœflP
, „ ,^XDÇ'[ters dfd a fair business to oats 

after the market had eased off with 
other grains.
.Û!q,UiaatlnK ta,e£ of October, pork nJ^at 
and ard put a damper on the provl- rL. v " 
elon ll?t. Pork closed 20c to 32%c low- May " " 
or, and other pkeducts down 5c to 10c. u«ta-"

Ckïtober . 
December

51 i 197 ...............................
290 290 285 283

8 8% 8 8%

...■"y I 4
î.éoo

1 1,000I to
r: Ti1 LIMITED

TORONTO CANADA
been:
y f■ ti:»

a In their In 
0» will be 
course, the] 

1e holding dl 
declare divl

■e," Who refu 
ites for Sxcn 
: their pro 1 
lyments by 
hey remain 
I announced 
Rio Compati

I 35%Northwest Receipts.
vii'eat at. noria west points.

sold a* 19OUTLOOK IMPROVED 
BÏ BETTER EITHER

33Receipts ui __ ___„
with usual comparisons, folïowl; I 1 ,200

Chicago Markets.
Phui^fHÆt tbe^ono^’^lc.!8^
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat- 0pen'' H1,h' Low- Close. Close,'

Hay- .........96% 98% 96%
feeP(.............  92% 92% 91%

92% 92% 91

54% 54% 53 53 54V
7414 74% 72% 72% 741*

..55% 55% 54 54% 55%

34%
K 32'i 31%

32% 32

II Week Year 
To-day. ago ago.

20»;
1,500 |

6% 6% 3,500
lit 114 2,000 one

Chicago .......
Duluth ........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .,,

297 183
423 97

1321 ■ 335 !' ' 10022 "25I
95% 96%
91% 92%
91% 92%

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day % - Dec. 

Jligher than yesterday on wheat, and %a 
i? j*®. °n corn. Antvierp closed I May
%c 10V, cTjJljHda-Pest, V*c lower.

2,000
I Ontario Wheat Crops New harvest

ed All Over Province—Oats 
Still in Fields.

900
r

■ if TWIN LAKE MINE 
TO BE REOPENED

:I %orn
7,300

.Ii 5Sept. .. 
£>ec. ..

Oat5— 
May .. 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .. 

Pork-

d that shi 
t that tir 
»r Which- 
exchange»u 7.600<5 Orders Deposed Inspector

The better we'ather of the past few days wer^^boxes bf^heeSe^bOardltt a'nd t0 Explain' Startl'lig

has improved the crop situation In On- P5'3 on Vankleek Hill Cheese" Board n< .
taria considerably, but the farmers are ?!U-ieTboth™* o'/ed'#and“4hUe se” Charges AgaillSt

by no means yet “out of the woods." The lnS at [that price. Five buyers were _ CnhM» uirwM.-.
fall wheat crop Is practically all in. ac- present': ", ____ __ COITmilSSIOner. BaUey..^

co " ng to reports received by the board KINGSTON. Sept. 5.—At the cheese ____________ g**?” ........................
of trade yesterday, but a large per cent- boàrd here today U50 boxes o.f cheese * uurralo ... .....
age of thp oat® ar>A K*«1 , were .offered. One hundred and flftV* NEW YORK Sent % z/i-- n . Chambers FerlandM „ , arley crops 18 stll> el??t sold at 13 11-lSc, couple hundred -Rhinelander WaL -S. ^res5) of Cobalt
In the fields, where they arella'We to un-, white at 13 ô*8c. , commissione- ^ fork’s Cobalt Lake ..
rain ThetlhJavvtdrt0rrtun °a8e 0f BROCKVMLLE. Sept. 5,-At today's jW&Hr ted'to- CoroeUus G Cmwn" Reserve

heavy .dovinfalls of late caus- markét 2275 boxes colored and 1203 boxes i deposed Inspector fclv'f h» Foster .... ....
ed considerabje damage to, oats and bar- » ^aIe, onJ^b^d 1^ W0U™ air department ^a^2» «nd GIfford .......... ..
4ey,- and in some quarters-of the province 8tcr*-«H0 Total saies 6tol boxes, f Wakg, to resl^tseu^ a^Utic N<ffbo*

the harvest Win be decidedly d^appoint- Sovereigns as Collector.. ' ' w Hayes w
thf* ?° acCauD,t1 of the lower prices, whlcla The ex-sultan, Abdul Tfatiild, had :n “«In writing v-vk and s'td,ie Hargraves ....'- îïi,onT,e.rhwni *>* forted to accept b? his palm, ‘he finest collection of pre- : Gbrrnien ïhe remm- 16 d“ or d‘d n>t Hudson Bay .. 

conntrv „ > t £  ̂ of his product ‘ clous Ftoncs ever brought togsthcr ^ A?“l“"c,wr' ' Thi» ft"- Kerr L»ke ....

fore approached at Llîrc  ̂V bushiît'i ic,,';rld*n;a.'Ld" The feed problem U an ! »>V""or,h £600,000. .. | The form!* . 9 Sen#atlons. Eight of .Way
The publication of figures’ which ?“e ?ike' sunniîJ.1?6 moment' and until avail- The kaiser, we are told, has a passion 5 dav as havtLtoS£?°tor 13 quoted io- Rochester ....
ly to be closely substantiated" bv^offtoaf ten! nl<î ? ma"k6d «* fo: old “««form, and hoots and oboes i™- ^ the" district ot- Uaf ..
top estimate only a few davs ahead haa ' demand nUi not *,e satisfied. of antiquity. Bavaria's regent has u ; ' , ^'ver Queen

s rEBS « EÏE’-EHÿFSŒ-Éa'É "vs;!!cw::=

niu»t be a constant Outlet, both in the P * ' I f toriw.vings and medals, while Ludwig " i; w*H an Vest -and - Porcupines-
Shapc Of wheat and flour thru the rear to Manitoba oats—tr-.fi- x. I Tt of Bavaria rejoiced in a collection 1 itnn » further a»nd cause a sen=a Crown Chartered .
help to sustain even present price llvel. X^ICtV.Tk: No * ,- tv 1 J^dto>^: of umbrellas.-London Globe. | ^to^any 'ha®”' 1 want ^ -Extension .

lake ports., ,V ' '" \ jury, maj* put  ̂^ap ^ 0,6 :pw":
! Give me tills extra , I"1 "-criai ..
JcSin Doe "nveetle-a^r-n 5 And the • Jup'tes .... 
lot more nc'n^hf^u 1 eu a whole Moheta 

' d: ted at P han U were ! North Dome
i flxh! xvT-t and SO'tied Up to ml North Fx .

' k Ult commisElcnrr ” y Pearl Lake
Commissioner Wafdo svv* that h Preston ........

! has iKthia? to fear frrm m that he Rea .............
r I «Ade.d tha4. the f r-n-- a?t3’ 841 d Standard 

would have amnio nnrJ^ ItiSpèc-tur Sw,,i „ t-_ 
a in be wants to at ty to t:t,k ,rn-'l,i Porcupine
hi he'd It ul 5.1 a1' " hlth w'l! vipond .....................t0W- PuLec headquarters tomor- n est Dome ........

casPrimaries.
To-day.

....1.958,900 ■* 1,476,000 
,...1,350,000 681,0X1

J50|CHEESE MARKETS 3% ... ... ... 
7% 7% 7 T 

19 19 1814 IS

1,000CÔIVk. ago. Yr. ago. :v, 34% 14%
31% 31%
32'i 32%

IVhçat—
Receipts '.
Shipments 

Corn-
Receipts ..........1,2*7,000
Shipments .... 258,000 
" uats— ’
Receipts 
Shipments

750| 11$ COBALT, Sept~6f-=The Twin L*ke 
i fjnf-Company, whose property lies 
in Hudson Township, west of New r t._ 
keard> intend.s resuming operations 
once more after a long spell of Idle
ness at the property. A Gait «yndtoafe 
% to'terested and ls expected to v5*V 
the property some Lime in the near-» 

toAke final arrangements re- 
epectlns the opening up ot the claims'.

1314 1S14 ■ 5,2»32%1,299,0.x
”18,Pt

647,000 1.300.0&0' Jan- ■
269,000 752,000 , R|b«-

Jan. . 
3e.pt .

Lard 
Jan. . 
Sept . 
Dec ..

1. T1Mining Quotations. '
— ijotô'u— —Stand.- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 4% 1% ' 1*4 414
45 44% 44% 44

. 150 1-27

. 19 r 18
.-*25 24

30 29% * 30 29.
- 760 740 760 750

334 330 332 330
It 13%

«% "i% "i 
1% 1.

.17.40. 17.40 17.20 .....
•19.i0 19.12 18,92 18.95

'ÎSH .10-15 1007 10.10 10.15
10.90 10.90 10.85 10.85 10.S5

10.75 10.67 10.70 10.77
11. TO 11.05 11.07
10.80 10.75 10.73

17.22 17.55
19.15 IN 00111V »

3
896,000 
371,000

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

1,996,0» 1,150,000
714,000 . 724,000in »

..10.75 

. .11.10 
..10.77

Pritt 19 18%
,25% 26

11.15
10.82ini : day?®ep^- 5.—The’" market. re

sponded to the firmer ,1merica* cablesMS&SLKSSrASSSe*r. Following the opening there Was fuh- 
tner covering and some speculative buy.- 
Ing induced by the rains in Canada, firm- 

-er American and Canadian spring offers 
Twd , ^“tinned unsettled weather In 
tbc United Kingdom. Paris opening 
Xlrni, Argentine forecast for 
shipments and spot markets 
but steadily held.
.,Ci°.rn,~if'£r, op!n,ins Hd higher, further 
aovanced %d with the undertone firm, 
vhe scarcity of flrst-hano offers, firmer 
Plata offerings and an Improved de- 
wvna„for Tlarcels caused shorts to cover. 
The firmness In America helped the a-d-

■ *■
dividend talk ,

ON THE HOLUNGERChicago Gossip 15. 13 aho"> 11 H k
i, f I, f I i-rriv BlckeU & - Go. from, Logan 

Bryan at 'the close:
Whea't-Never before s<nce the gathêr- 

mg of this year's crop began did over
abundance in cereals In this 
pear to be

7 clft?^nUtoeNH <uePt 5'-WlhjJ* Offl

fnJl 3t_the HoUtoj«r gtm flatiy
o m^ rtoM6 ,®My fi,,l*res on 'the remit, 
Lf1"* ™U1- this much lx known, that
tirnaîe6 a,h<'ad' of th£ ee-

™fi to ™s 18 the best result tiwut 
couiij be announced. Exact figures will
whkh th the 'first' dividend

.Tsr.&ill 1H .1!
: ......

- 5 Hi .. mark».7100 ...
275

285 275 29» 285
% ... .............

197 195 198 196

was 
lighter 

were dull,
28)11! ] i-We

V
,y.i

*s ljtt/J m ldngr delayed. Thiera 
wli h foub’t hut that the dividend 

within two months
5 St tt

«*>:5
II to tin recentlv hui8 18 J191 serious, Up 

high-grade ere has been 
withheld from the Holl>ger £!„e

}Vi 1% 1% 
8% 8% S

5 4% ..............;
2% ?.
4 - 3

Yi-4

Company314 3
1 a new low r 

i the stock e: 
E price It wa 
level of four 
»! brokerage 
d to have u 
to create a 
unity. .... The 
were listed 1;

RECORD-BREAKING
CROP ACROSS BORDER

»

11 to

r s 2% 2%
10 9%be-Qt- à—B. IV. Snow's crop ••Port f6r Sept. 1. makes condition corn 

er,3Pe3 ce?‘ v- 8*.0 per cent.. Indicating 
. ?"'?, ”f about 2,926,0-9,000 bushels. Crop

continues late and final result depends to 
1 : , “«usual extent Upon September wca-

tZlnVf».Wbeat, 'hreshlng >eturns .naln- 
talh ca lj results.- average to date being 
15,4 bushels, t. ondltlon spring wheat at 

,of harvest reported at 90.6 pci- cent I 
cent on Aug. 1. Average Tld

I!-rt 3Pt: ' 18 ,6-9 hushels per
* fc- l" ° bushels aoove that figure Ind'
!etthl«br ,co|idUlo,nal r|8urcs last mon tlx 
Ins hH wfn ** ^a!n'a‘ned in later thresh- 
bushels Thre MUc6, * CI"°P of 825.000JX» 
a v e d Z rf.fi ''L* r,et,urns °ats shov f.-,le, bushols per acre above
that ndlcated by condition fignres on 
cords and 31 “Su bushels, break all re-

peterboro man_____ SHOOTS WIFE.
—Foltowtot0110' Sept' 5--(Can. Press.) 
Aylmer street qHa.rTCl ln thcir home on
^ kttodrnri
.eft S. atrlk,ng thc woma„hlV^,

614 6 r
19 9%
18 15

»% 5

is "ii
ri2-oiwbedkS°n Perklns & <J. X-,*. CANADA'S FINEST 1220 

2% 214
27 26

G,. Beaty),
, j' !leat'3T1’*le ia no question about the 
total yield of wheat being fully as large 
see nn Prev,ou? estimates and wc can 
fff- "° rfaso" tor anything like a sus
tained adyance In prices; at the «ante
Gamete,m?£k?t 'S °! such H Professional 
character that wc ccrtainiv prefer to 
wait for little rallies ,on ,whichmake 
n.n short sales. Many of to-day's 
wh a,‘ the d«UUn9 were covering

<"wi V.CCk- 880 at ‘ oents higher. 
Corn—Prices may work some lower, but

advising 
until

to weaken cash

i
.)■ 6 C-

»;",

Jl ll HIGHsleep WaS arrceted ln his

The woman will 
Plications set ln.

R.'e— No. 2, 70c 
nominal.

outs!^TX0' !<>C’ Domluai|. Pcr bushel,

Buckwheat—70c per 
nominal.

2» 159 ................
1fi F 13 19
3% 3% 3
. "25

>« J ,E‘ ,*| Lou» J. West &
JUmbers Standard Stock Exchange.

413-4?4 < .lB'«»«meiit Brokers.
414 Aoufederatlon Life Buildlaa, 

Toronto, edtf

Aper. bushel, outside. room feigning 

recover unless
’

com- iiisn Columbia 
at

to the Toro 
srdey, thus re 
whmark attained 
Wednesday. TI 
1 " recent year»

25

| ! tsell-
short bushel. *outside.■'ll

1 i !
wheat a week

Corn—Prices' may work 
we certainly do not feel" like 
6ho-t sales of the deferred deliveries 
there is more disposition 
values.

Oats-Receipts are of liberal 
t'ons. but the
to fill Old sales and therefore! no am, pTca^°nS at Prlmary polnts are taking

19 5The Most Modern Way of _ _ _ _ __ __ _
Catering to the Needs of ” J™2SSV5»%1,T~*

jsKWssrt. «at ,he Himgry ss£«s®.
more: second patents, $5.20. In cetton 10- Plihlio iulscontlnued after Saturdav <a- V M
T: “‘liLl;. «■»-• IT-

■ KFE>E!F'‘nr^:" •* sass8 « s? r, •BMonX uSS. ' »"«. °SW«K T»«ir<»o-Mu,kok. C,,,,,, 1 '-«rime. Ne» j,r,„.
a^u'EMtVln^' ,WhTh tbey opened Wharf, ifunts^Ule 8knfea ‘ ^ Dane Mining Company has an

ZZZ« ■"«*• « »«*'kw,^^.». «.-«.t ' «twsw*r- «»1 ^

activsnww srsfarBl-rSK-sss"“'w "STLMr "■“"** “^lîisferçï?^ «'> d ‘n’r™‘«sîîS’-Æ&r:, ras

Mr«ngTrii5f nW 4?7oe %c ImPerAkl^nulated .'' V"................... Î2 j Saturday, September ; of Sud-fc,^ tor & ^
blfrher. I.ater th^rr wa? 3 sharn LÏ Beaver, granulated ................. and upper walls*and ! __ _____ j i ^--vera) thousand feet on varloiw
and the close was to s'o lower k Kf- 1 yellow ................................................... 4 «1 5 ‘ ^rb,» dado and the wood- Strîke«^ind~*K* d. ui. ! $?rtS #>f,the f,TrPert> . ard the work as

Cash demand was dull and miut N barrels, 5c per cwt ^ork ,n a, beautiful grav r»ak x7, v , an° the Public. I as it has progressed i< . \
6U wfth mtiî offfor >’°- 5 and" N«x Ec Ie8S- l t j . F^r ^ndred may 8lt down at one# nof matnîv th * mod^rn statesman is ^tkfactory results;- ' ' ' ^ J

S8Tiff<i?sSSFyS: ' 5^LÎ"ttST. SS M?SS: SSJST Æ-S»ï0,18 ’’'er'f,™fr'R««1Pb Td'**)! a t^ ^ ' pr'! m ™ w* est,er n! and" night or^av’1 thtv'awa^ ,Whe" iLt^tVo man

Mwm.s ^ssrs.„„„,J.„k)th, raF^ssrtvTïEL,ti^L.NeiJ- 'tf frd' 59c; «mlctonsfi 1 belli,, 14 to îs'rib, ' ”°”îln*,: «'*ar which remind vou of a hospital l«hn^ ! lead*r t0^a?' insider- two rP“c„t
No.' !?o.. tÉcN£oY£ W4e- ^°4 »*' 'A * « ««<••:«. Tn, L°ry' 80 «POtlÿary c^^^’t^Tm-' J'/- Stool leader oTtko
do.. 87c -T " “'*c- -No- 4 n?!dd'es. heavy, -55 to 40 lbs 68s 6d K«ht,-T mense rooms fitted up with everv d« , en8)n*ers. said quite franklv that the ce-vt,., -
i*il*7vu- 2"fanadi?n western, 48c: No. squYr* lfto is iba 3Vbs,"' *to; -‘houlders, I vl£? thàt modern science can give. ' thf rltTr TU'1 expect the 'public, not °B. LJ' Sept" 5—The Hughes pro- 
feede1,8 1 feed- 43c: No. 1 ern In t'etces3 MV<MS;iard ,prlm* west-'t,Th0^ W!'° have 8«ne thru the tor- 1 dtffie.m ?*' ,td suffer- In the coal t*r‘s' ln Porcuplne has been, successfuli ss: £ „ s„ "±^,%&sr8a,”821 ’£& xs.'sn ark) «sw« jssjar £■«££ "t, ?r * ^ »- «nrSïssas2sws%2ssr*,$&, tî*v",iMi'"ü*15th;;tsssrt “ ”=- w«T4SS5 2 »«<• »« »» «»»».-ern. 3; No. 2 do., l: No. 3‘<]o 4 Xo ;6s Mf Petroleum reflntd' whe Cafeteflas have provided. Those an<1 0rfanlzed labor thus able "to1? àtythait depth a cla*s of ore that
V 6X°" gra4e- r8jectPd' 1: No.' 5, 3. 95»d' hn?eed oil, 36, 6d. ' ref,ned' ^ «perience the. delights of t£ ^r!n0Mhemïelves' whal win carries much higher values than Z

*N£; ... *   i-aroterias plan ne\’«r ero hark , na.ppen when the devourers nf thA , ndn
, Sat- ïh2^e?rn^ Uo 3 s!,?'" ^"obtain T°U 8imrty ^ 1  ̂  ̂ °»* ^

%»1 grade/15^ * ^ fhard. '^t.-r-^ktoT^X C»mer’« ^Wy.
F rx n. x No. 2 do. s’Hr tr y{z -ern* ®*c to . choosing your own food as von■Corn-No. 3 yellonf^c to 76- T.he,n when you have completed yo^tr wJn'hêr^ out and d‘d very .real .

Oats-No. 3 White 30c to mL: choice the cashier glances st it. J r Tf.L- J, afternoon at Lnnelyville i t
Rye-No 2. 63cto 63%c ^ tents, give, vou a check and n, broached the headof J'aUrend^u' President of the

to $29. you are at ÿour meal d presto! the Sne.*h,a" ,r «et up in together with other members
or.n patents.1 wî»'t' j«. 'flm^cle^s' entored'^" m,nutes frpm the time you *fr" Subbnbs, "the flr2t "afn fm^’the c*ty F-ert^-6 Thlyd'wel7 deltoto d° *?t ^ 
$3.» to $5.30; second clears. $3.30'to U60. ' other detor" t0 leave at 1116 up* atoute,.l,V;®u want^o'mtt! to f ” ln WhJfh tbfore

—Louisville Courier-Journal.* *** ^

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.13: 

wheat, &>Hc, lake porté. COPPER SHIPMENT 
FROM MINE AT DANE

. - i ■fit

W.T.CHAMBERS & SONpropor- 
same are still being used1 ST' LAWRENCE MARKET,.

. Receipls of farm produce
of hay.

' Hay—Sixteen ' loads sold
ton.
Grain—

'Vheig, new. bush..
W bear, goose, bush.
Rye. bush..................
Oats-bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, busnei ........
M»»rk»irheat, bushel 

Seed
4 If ike. No. 1, bush...

AlMk*. Ko. 2, bush,. .
Alsike, No. 3.,bush....
4 is ike. No, 4. busli....

Hay and Straw- 
Ha: . new. per ton
Hay. mixed ...............
ctrav , loose, ton....
'Haw. bundled, ton____  16 90

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel........... $0 75 to $9 90

'*w Apples, per bas'ket ...... A y
Apples, per bbl ........... . i

« .'abbace. per case........... i 5't
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers"
«Ages, per iioz**n.i. .

Poultry. Retail— i .
Turkey*, dressed, lb .,
Srring chickens, ih it, 
spring ducks, per.Hi
f»wi. rpr n>. -. . v

Poultry, Wholesale—
^Pri.ng chickens, dressed 
taring chickens, alive 
Old fowl, alive 

* —Spnhg decks, lb
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters.

Members Standard stoex and Mining 
— _ _ . e Exchange.
fs SotboV^St PORCUP,Ne 8TOCK8

^erc is loads

*l llâ to ?16 pç~. h irWm IN B 
OF GENE

I V.;Liverpool Markets,
1=nnf:RoP<dL’' Sept' 5- -Closing—ti;heat 

Man *'8s‘«'Id"' :vNo'c LMau " 8s f<J: No. 2
i^Æ'TsVd1 futures*

7< <4u,et: American mixed, old
nlW' kiln, dried. 7s 2%d; ft,1 ru ' f",r”n8: Sept.. ;,s î%d: pjee 5s - d 

Flour-11 Inter patents. i9- tyj
to £7%;.,n Lond?n lPac'fl? Coast). (6 15s

k «dtf ' Main 3153-8114
*$0 94 Corn-No. 3 yellow. 89c. track. Toronto

ïROr*"*
‘‘hrt.r |_D, car lots, ‘track, - Toronto.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO
MiwSo STo'cti ro5a„E?hAT

* SOLD.
14 King St. East.

to so Ji
H 0 92

0 SO Finer ore 
emoiter at

c'is0 43 _ ytfng of t] 
^Tne Canadiaî 

yesterday, 
*®T„0f the con 

r*‘d*nt to tak 
"" H. Dwight.

created by 
ltJVas «lied bi 
ifs Q. Osier.

0 80
1 00

i'ô»)0 so
Phone Main 1662.

«?-rl° f,pur-Jt'inter wheat flour, $3 « 
to $?.6o, seaboard.

edtf. . .Si 75 to $9 or, 
8 50« »

7 -Vi T 25
FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard St^cic 
Exchange. ,

810 L17MSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt StooRs
. Telephone Jl. 4028-6.

^^H.gh anfi low quotatlona
man Ay, Porcuplc® Stocks mat.ed free on

6 10 « 75

. ■ .$15 IV) to $16 99 
13 0012 09 It RIO EA8 CO

L*10 de Jtanelr. 
-o^Th Ca'Ltd-
iil th xveek, as 

This “ 
k >259,880,

4 . oa C»- 
for 1*11

o 35
2 50 requeet. •d7

i

GOOD VALUES AT 
HUGHES PROPERTY

.4 _

loci$9 28 to $0 32 
0 2x 0 52 UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Sold(I
25 to $0 28 

0 20
. 0 15

d 2:

SMILEY & STANLEY0 ISi
0 13 0 14 6 L ’P fLAVt 

- w- e. rundiPhoncjSMate3^^ TORONTO
t*' 18 tO $....

A 14
. o n TFOX & ROSS HE. fir 

men 
„ The 

12,800,000 
' tlon of eve

0 12

STOCK BROKERS
SITWnCTo^W4 Stock Exchange.

VhI?ecT5f^nG-!1S.4vLD S0L»-

42 SCOTT STREET. m

>'• cwt ,-48 C-ft to $9 00 
cwt . .13 00 14 S'*

PILES
•Do nut

B
„ , snu’i.r

another dur with 
Itching. Blcc»J- 
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical opet-

— ____ __ ... a-tion requi.eii.
Dr. Chase s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and aa certainly cure you. «0c. a box; all 
dealers, or JCdmanson. Rates & Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample b*z free 11 you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

You simply enter the front m*dd*e claas, feeding from either side 
your tray'and pass along fl l1}* middle of the corpse?-’ “nUt $amP!*s of Porcupine ofe

presented to the director? 
and has been taken by them

president

was
PORCUPINE LEGAL^CARDS^

j-j-Vh&SSR SSrttitTSl

a-t the mineii"
to Mont-«

Duluth Grain Market
r 'linn.. Sent. Wheat-No.

No. : do.. 85%et Sept.. 
|C asked; Dec., $01,c-; May.

LI"
1 188% c to
94%c. MINES FOR SALE 

Owner, Box 48, World

V
Colemai ;. 

ounce* to ton.
I andyr

Office. ed7*-y
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Toronto Ry. Makes Sharp Ad
liMS SUP UPTURN

IN NEW YORK

■N.Y. Market Stronger /vançe
mIMPERIAL BANK OFCANADA Make Your Will at Onceir 10 Odd ■ i ,tl (ESTABLISHED IS

■' HEAD OmCE, TO* 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .....
Reserve Fund . .

ASHIO Amount Bonds
. . . .«6,620,000.00 
...•.' 6^*60,000.00 
.... 6,460,000.00

^ - Authorised Capital .............................................10,000,000.00
DRAFTS, .MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 

Available la any part of the World. Special Atteattoa Given to Collection».

i a a In case of death without a will your*3 
money may go where you least • 
expect For example: Your wife 
may have to share your property 
with the Grown.
For any sized estate choose an ex
ecutor of the widest experience, the

Wq are offering a 
number of odd - 
amount bond*- to pay 
the -Investor from 

4.30 p.e. t* « p.e. 
Complete particulars 

furnished

V
’

*A

cks Fail to MaistaU 
>f Fnblic Interest— 
isios en Dowi Grade 
tie Doisg ie Cobalts.

Wall Street Showd Buoyant 
Undertone-Specialties Lead 

the Movement—Tobacco 
and Oil Stocks to Fore.

Toronto Railway Scores Sharp 
Gain in Local Exchange 

Specialties Up—Steel of 
Canada Drops Again.

gladly 
. upon request.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Sankatpna

. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed en deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion ef Canada. ' jjgtf

I?
:

TOj°,tLondon. England J 1
s

1/
market drifted «4. 
idle manner, wJtjT 

>lved to the small 
nh.ch was put a»,, 
a real factor InT&ï 
artically absent ttro 
that an absolute ££ 
shown. Price chataS 
of to stances ran in»! 

ions, and outside otf. 
rend to certain w,,.* 
isp-osition o fthe whS 

change for the

I
,1 IV*-

Toronto General Trusts CorporationTHE STOCK MARKETS.
■ «*£ $___ A p stocks developed an almost all? NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—On a compara-

STANDING OF sBEœHE ss =rr.tssrjs:
nATTkCDC Ar prime favorites In the trading on the tone than they have recently shown.Hill .IlljIliJ V* up grade. Speculation was only of The rise was slow, but practically

fair proportions, but tn consideration ipterrunted extent in ™>rt.in

dig »Mn «40 ivsi'-srs
KViv «‘U**' Uflv Exhibition, amounted to vqr# satlsfac- have recorded meteoric advances, 

selling or. I . , tory proportions. Canadian Pacific. Union Pacific,
xtemsion carried 1 / —r* I The greatest strength was shownby gt p Mlwhnrt Padfin
ne down half a doIm 1 . ,, rahiR «neculatlon to Toronto Railway, which was more ac- ' *ul’ “iasburi Pacific and the
et had nothin®XiB There id considerable speculation 4 Uve and retiected more actual public thraclte shares were most prominent

of the ] easier 8Ï financial quarters just now as to the. interest than to a long time. The features of the railway division. In 
: public interest in the» standing of Rio and Sao Paulo share- shares opened up half a point "over wh, h N York N „.
led to Very small rT'1® , ‘ to t]irn ln their night at 114%, and then moved up , °™' , w H.aven an<
result, of /the r^-m holders who refus steadily, gaining an additional 2 points Hartford alone developed some heavi-
was required, slo<* ?£”" to at UZ%' °n the afternoon board the ness. Among the industrials, U. S.
the Porcupine camn » ril The truth of the matter Is that ti ere l movement dwindled away and at the gteel Amalgamated Corme,- ,
irge publid fSaSJam very little likelihood of any of the old close the sharea were bn offer at 143, Sm® Copper’ Amerlcan
Dome Extension ÏÏ5® scrlP remaining outstanding, since it indicating & net advance of 2 points melting and the equipment issues

Iked to the fullest «V Tl wculd b! a ra/e ^.a*e for ttle session. rose from 1 to over 2 points, while
uentiy the- shares *1,shareholder refused to partake In the uplift In this issue Inspired a gains to the tobacco group, Mexican
around their preseeEH "mèl,n ,ea8t prov'ded for hts benefit. firmer undertone thruout practically Petroleum and Texas Co., as well as a 
■lose bids were r#2S ■ There t* no la^ whl°b co™^r,H.n®nd the who1* llst- but 11 on'y ln the ha,f score miscellaneous stocks ranged 

"we*are follow the lead of the majority and apeclanleg that any features were from 2 to 8 points. B
join ln thé new company, however, and shown., Mackay common gained over Money Shade Easier
consequently the hypothetic! Instance a polnt at 87%, and at the close none Money was less a factor the rate for 
of holders retaining their old certtft- wag on btfer under 89. Porto Rico call loans only once appro£hS i«- 
cates Is brought forward. , moved up over a point to 76%. Packers ter day's high rate of 4 ner cent

The Brasilian Traction. J-lght and preferred “B” series reached anew |Hgh borrowings being made a shade under 
a par with ■ T°Çer Co‘ haa bee” for®cAl1 ti).aol,a* a record at 112. Penman was up to 57, : that figure. Time quotations were*

revio-us day and tbe I b®î,âlbg c2Jnpfn5’ ,fo^ .R,°’..Sa^ a gain of 1% from the previous sale of ! firmer, six month loans going to*
shares were on o«£ I Sa,° three Weeks ago. Steel Company of ; per cent., altho demand wm ,lm^vh«'

o material alterattep. -■ n a « Canada was the only security to show less urgent. Since last Friday local
. VTpond sold a* 19 ■ Dividends vt 111 .be declared a® | weakness. These shares sold as low at banks have lost over *4,000,000X the
mtog, but developed ,1 huX°.f>, will 27- a decHne ot % a *°r the day sub-treasury, that sum just about re-
■n and closed on^ 1 lg tvldends o^ ito own ** ^ °* “es" of‘?he  ̂ SUrpll,i

Stock Issue. Present shareholders, dat& _______ tâtons Exch^na^
therefore, Who refuse to turn to their advanced ’5c Chloago today

certtft cates for exchange into Brasilian If AAITDC A I 10 furthe“ ouffiovT^f
wilt get their pro rata share of dtvi- Pi II 11 I K t A L IJ tërior money to .ttv: in
deed payments by the subsidiary in *wr itnor.
which they remain Interested. wi a VTilltAfTA m wi

It was announced at the local office I A llllllllx A\
of the Rio Company last flight that V/Hv IlvUU All
the Braztlian scrip would be ready on
Oct. 1, and that shareholders would be TA ATTVI AAV
notified at that time, to send to their "I II VIII I 1.1 III A
recetfds for Which' the new certificates * V v¥ IUVVU
would be exchanged.

. »
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQB.Rcyal  ........ 226 2?7 328 224*4Standard ...... 226 ... 4

Union
TORONTO STOCKS 4

un- - 151% ... 
Trust A Loan- 

Tor. Gen. Tr.. 1# ,..
Sept *. Sept. ». 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
AmaL-' Asbestos ..... ,v.
- do. preferred i........
B. C. Packers A;........ 116 112

do. B ............
do. common

Bell Telaph 
Burt F. N. Com 

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com
Can. cement "com........

do. preferred ...... ...
Can. Gen. Elec trio.... 118
Ckii. Mach, com ,.1.

do. preferred ..........
Can. Loco, com..........

do. preferred
C. P. R.' ..............
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com

do.' preferred ..........100%
Consumers’ Gaa . - ■-
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Cannera ...

do. preferred ..
Dominion Cbal, p<..........  108
D. l. & S., pref .......... 16* ...
Dom. Steel Corp.......... •••■ - **%
Dom. Telegraph .......... 106 104%
Duluth-Superior ......
Elec. Dev., pref ......
Illinois pref 
.Inter. Coal * Coke..
Lake of Woods .

do. preferred .
Lake Sup. Corp........
Mackay com. .......
. do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com..,.

do. preferred .....
Mexican L. À r.......

do. preferred ................ .-. ...>
Lauren tide com ........... ,.s
Mexican Tram i.. 186
Montreal Power ...,, ...
Monarch com .............. 92

do. preferred 88% ...
M. 8.P. * S.S.M. ............... 153% ...
Niagara Nav ..............................................
N. 8. Steel .................  .,. 92 ....
Ogilvie com ........»...

preferred Air...
Pacific. Burt com........

do. preferred ..........
Penmans, com ...........  57 ...

do. preferred .........  88 ...
Porto Rico Ry.............. ... 76 .....

failure» ln tie» Dominion of SueJ£e?> * p*- M **
^n^a dur^ Aug^t, as reported by ^io*JaX ^Tram.”:
R. G. Dun and Co., made a favorable Rogers common'.
®®m'£aJ*son wlob tboae of the oarrea- do. preferred . 

v . , Richelieu again led the market I» Ponding period to the preceding year Russell M.C. com
that the crop scare bad run Its course, point of activity, but the turnover alth-o showing more or leas increase do- preferred .
Relief from the excessive temperature which fell from about 4800 sharA en over both 1910 and 1909 'Wiue Lust Sawyer-Maseey .
was afforded by showers over that por- Tuesday, to about 2000 on Wednesday, month's record of 106 commercial *As ado- preferred ..
tlon ot the belt and It is quite likely was only half the latter total today, pensions was slightly better than the
that benefit, rather than damage, oc- The movement to the stock was hesl- 106 failures sustained to August a war s Wheat com
curred as the high temperatures proh- tating and uncertain and the tone on ago, but exceeded the 96 and' 89 de- do preferred "
ably helped the crop toward Its ma- the whole heavy. The opening was at faults, respectively, that occurred to Spanish River com.
turity. The market spurted taped!y 110%, an- overnight decline of % point, -the same month of 1910 and 1909 »l«n- do. preferred ........
toward the close on manipulation >y and altho there was a rally to 111% to Uarly, the amount of todebtednee* in' steel of Can- Çom--
bull interests. We are'likely to wit- . the afternoon, at the close of the mar- ■ Volved by the August tosolvencl** do; Preferred .........
ness a nervous market from now on. tke the stock was offered at 111%, with smaller than was the case tolTll *9^f do n?5?rr,d°m '

ïlLbi£,aS-CTP,ar<l wlth U2% a5ked' «28. dontmatlng with 11,307,196; wh*e- Toronto Ry ..:.":
112% bid at Wednesday's close. as the inabilities ln 1910 were only 3669 - Twin City com..........

Quebec Railway was about unchang- 993 and to 1909 3679,042. ’ Winnipeg Ry...............
ed, selling between 19 and 19%, a net There were 21 
decline of %. Quebec Railway bonds 

unchanged. Montreal Power 
was fractionally stronger, closing 
with a net gain of %. Can-

TV. MONTREAL STOCKS ■116-'f some real 110 112/ 4... 108 1104*4
Cu. Clr «...

S: ?!'?!>
C Cot. pf...... 75% 71 76% 76
Can. Pac. ..., 274% 275 274% 275
Crn. Reserve.. 327 ... ....
Det. El. Ry... 71 ........................
D. Can. com.. 68% ... ... ...
Dom. Sti. Cp.. 66 66 64% 66
D. Tex- Co............70

do. pref. ......... .............................
Làurentlde ... 201 202 201 202
L. of W. com.. 126% 175% 138
M. & St Paul. 1« .... 1................
Mt. L.H. A P. K8% 228% 228 328%
Mont. Cot..........-57
Mont. Tram . M20 .............................

do. prêt........... 86% 85% 86% 85% „
Nlplssln* ........ 8% ... ................
Otta. L. ft P . 1*3 .............................
Penman Utd 

do. pref. .... 87 
Porto Rloo ... 76 T6>
Quebec Ry.... 19 19*
R. ft O. Nav.. 110% UV
Spanish ............ 61 *1

do. pref. .... M ...
Shawlnlgan ..147 ...
Sher. Wms.. . _ 

do. pref. ...
Steel Co. of

Can. pf............ 89 ...
Toronto Ry.... 142 148% 142
Twin City .... MT% .•
Winnipeg Ry.. 236

—Banks—

ar-
150hone Ü6 50116 115 125tion 118 
35% 36

. 118 65. 36 1029 275
300Ü6 JOHN STARK & CO.70

25' » 530 STOCKS AND BORDS 
INVESTMENT agents. 

SS Teeeato Street, ed
25274% 274^ 

«% 

194%'

102
410

75135
62% 125

302
■25'

170ellers showed mo la- 
together. In Holilnger Ü 
of the session the. bid ■ 
jtlons showed a wide 1 
only sales put thru 1 
rely on "

70 320:x » ...
... 103 ...

45
to

106 56% 20
7 1,000*64% m 'i*%

1» 19%
20

LONDON FEARS 
SURFEIT OF NEW 

STOCK ISSUES

225
76% 111% 1,030110%

00%so ««0%
M%

SO
.....

25. 1*1 ...Ü
25S.'-

, scattered trading to 
* recer.it favorites was 
ved.,and even in these 
articular movemeote

■163'•'TO ^

.. 98 97%
96 ...

69 110
IZONDON, Sept. I—There was a goo*

6 supply of money available today. Die- !
15 count rates were harder. The stock 

1 market lacked vigor and further real-
l iztng lowered quotations 4b most sec- exchange of shares 

lions. The monetary outlook, the , The Rio de Janeiro Tramway 
autumn gold movement, and fears of 1 Fewer Company, Limited,

2,000 new stock tenues, were the chief lnflu- Tbe **• p«”lo Tramway, Light * 
1,000 enoes to unsettling British eecuettlew. _Lta»Red,
*•«» The continent offered foreign eherea, Peele LülUt<*

3 000 ! but Kaffir» end Diamond stocks closed Brésilien Traction Llgst ft Powes Corn
in',(00 Armer, *nny Limited.
24,000 American securities woe quiet and

7,000

K -b. n. a. t„... a»
Commerce 
Hoche lag»
Motions ..
Royal ........
Union .......... 161%

—Bonds—
Bell Tel...............101% ...
Can. Loco.
Ddtn. Coal
&.V

Mt. Tram..
Qu*ec Ry.... 65 
TextU

Series B.........101

222%

FAILURES IN 
AUGUST FAIR 
IN COMPARISON

177%
206%KE NINE 

E REOPENE!
234

226
27' LisrM ft

j99 8 *
: » :::... 1H... 1W

lSftp" 4P- 5.—The Twin LdU 
['. whose property It 
pip. west of New LI 
resuming opera Uct 
'a long spell df idt 

Irty. A Galt «syndics, 
1 Is expected to vi4 
pie time in the nei 
final arrangememt* ri 
ping up of the claim

do. <IRREGULAR TONE
IN GOnON MARKET

-« ‘«% 48 "46.
98 ... 96 ...

I :
101 ...

;. 110% ... •~ MONTREAL, Sept 6.—Price changes 
were small In a market of limited ac
tivity today. The trading attitude 
continued one of caution and no change 
In this respect appears to he expected 
until the situation as affecting the 

I Beaty) wired: Prices proved irregu- Quebec Railway and allied affaire 
I larly today, A sharp decline occurred clears up.
■ early - In the day when M was seen.

fO

SpHstfl
of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light 
* ^»wer Company, Limited, the Sao 
Paulo Tramway, Light ft Power Com
pany. Limited, and Sao Paulo Electric 
Company, Limited, may be deposited 
for purpose of the exchange on the 
t®™1» °f the said circular, up t# tke 
30th instant. j..

Copies of «the elroelar 
1*12,:' and tke- necessary 
change may be obtained from Bank of 
Scotland, SO Blshopsgate, London, B.d: 
Caisse Generale de Reports et des Dé
pota Brussels, and the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, King and Jordan streets, 
Toronto.

For "
BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT ft 

POWER COMPANY, LIMITED.
J. M. SMITH.

featureless, until the afternoon, when 
New York bought moderately and 
price* advanced a fraction over parity. 
The olosta* was Arm.

1tr.
76%ill

Busin 25%
10%

:: ü*
.. m 170 
.......... 116

111% 110 
148% ... 
178 174

BHckson Perkins and Co. (J. Q. NEW YORK STOCKS
BANK STATEMENTiiô 118 

:: i« ie*
« 44%

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G, Beaty), 
14 Weet King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New Toils Stock Ex
change

no
ALK LONDON, Sept. 6.—T 

1 the Bank of Engl
he rate of discount 
and remained un

changed at 4 per cent, to-day. The week
ly statement follows :

. **%.... $6%
. Ut 113 114 113 
. ... 255 ... 266 
. .... 78%

ofTHE HOLLINGÈft- —Railroads— «-1 - -
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

•A^ljon .......... 108% 108% 106% 108% 1,500
Atl. Coast...;. 142% 148 142%'1« 300
B. ft Ohto...‘.V 107% 107% 107% 107%
B- R- T.............. »»% «% 90% 91%
Can. Pac. .... 273 275% 278 276%
Chee. ft 0........ 81% 82% 81% 82
Chi. Gt. W.,.. 18% _
Chi. Mil. ft 

St. Paul ....
Chi. ft N.W...
Den. A R. G..

This wk.
don- .........................123,874,000 £23,193,000

Public deposits 1......... .'.18,-896,000 17.233,000
Private deposits ...... 47,110,000 45,416,000
Government securities. 13,367,00» 13,367,000
Other seourltiee ................ 36,08,000 36,368,000
Reserve ................ fflv367.000 30,993,000
Propn. reserve to lia.. 49.80 49.46
Bullion .......

80 Lt. wk.Sept. 5.—While offi-*M 
Utajer still flatly re- ; 
fisrwes on the roaultsÀ 
much 1» known, that i 

ring ah#ad’ of the eg- fi 
the best result thae «

» »

" S "27% 5% 27%

89% ... 
10 ...

6f Hth July, 
form for ex-

61 LWO
l *I

80% ... 200V 2.3087% ... 87% ...
141 140% 143 142%
W7% 107 107% ,'.T
... 226 230 226%

ed. Exact figures will 
ist' dividend cheques, ' 

long delayed. There f' 
>ut that the ddvldlentf .1 
thin two montiha . ■,! 
them the Ls having le i4 
gold. As the Canadtan ,
« gold and -y llj accept ^ 
ss meets its required; , 
is is not serious. Up 
4-grade ere haa been 
10 Hull tiger mine.

AN SHOOTS WIFE.

Çept. 5.—(Qfin. Press.) t 
Irrcl in their home on 
lid morning. William > 
ifle and shot his wife, i 
ig the woman in thev - : - - m
S in his room feigning 

|l rccox cr. unless com«

............. 42,005,000 41,561,0001«^ 107% 106 106% 3,400STEEL CO. DOWN AGAIN
1SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON

Mews. Beillle, Wood, and Croft report 
the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents):

100y . tin 5, a—Mines—1 4 Erie •'manufacturing, re
verses last mouth for 8238.880. against 
26 for $834,607 to the previous year 16 
for $209,360 in 1910, and 19 for $208,360 
three years ago, while trading losses 
numbered 74 and Involved $431,463 as 
contrasted with 79 fur $404,691 last year. 
78 for $449,190 In 1910, and 70 In 1909 
■When the liabilities were $470,322. in 
the division embracing brokers, etc., 
an adverse *1 owing was made ini com- 
partion with recent years, there hav- 

defaults for a total of 
$25»i069, against only one failure in 
both 1910 and 190», wheat the indebted
ness was $68,000 and $11,443, respective
ly. The largely Increased liabilities 
last month, however, was due to a 
single Insolvency for Over $190,000.

5,800
do. tot pf.... 53%

SL-tUfr#4!? —
«% $i Si S “

Leh. Val. ..... 168% 163% 168% 169 
Louti. AN... 162% 168% 162% 163%
Minn.. St. P.

ft S. S. M.... 160 160 149% 169%
M„ K. ft T... 29 ...
Miss.. Pac. .... 39% 41 
N; Y. L.
N.Y. Ontario
ft Western... 37% 37% 37% 37%

Nor. ft West.. 116 1# 115% 113%
North, Pbo.... 126% 127% 126% 127%
Penna................... 1Î4 124% 124 -124%
Reading ........... 168% 170% 168% 169%

............................. 207% ... 907% Rock Island .. 26% -26% 26% 26%
...................... 1*8 166% 168 166%. do. pref. .... 58 «% 62 63%
...................... 163 152 ... 151% St. LAS. F„
Loan, Trust, Eté— 2nd pref. ...

Canada Landed  .......... 164% ... 164% South. Pac. .
Canada Perm, ... •!*— *,.. 196 South. Ry. ...
Central Canada
Colonial Invest........... ;
Dominion Saving*
Gt. West Perm .....
Hamilton Prov ........
Huron ft Erie .........

do. 20 p.e. paid 
Landed Banking ...
London ft Can 
National Trust- .....
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.e. paid ...
Real Estate .......... "...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mort ...........
Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust ............

::!£ S 7.51Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlpissing Mines 
Trethewey .....

Steel Company of Canada, common 
■old at a new low record for the year were 
at 27 ln the stock exchange yesterday.
At that price it wae S% points below 
the top level of four months ago, when adtan Pacific was strong, advancing 
two local brokerage houses were un- t0 275, and closed 275% bid, 275%
derstood to have undertaken a cam- asked. Laurentide continues firm and
paign to create a broad market for in good demand. After selling at 201 In
the security. The range since the tlle morning, the price rose a point in
shares were listed ii^Aprll, 1911, Is as the afternoon, and the net change wae 
toHows: I a gain of %. Toronto Railway dl*~

High. Lowt, 1 Played strength, moving up to 148% in
...36% 25 the morning, but later lapsing to 142
-..86% 27 with the net gain reduced to 1% points.

The balance of the market wae feature
less, but with the tone on the whole 
firm.

5103.35 . Secretary
Is!.3.00 September 4th, 1911.100SA» Sept. 4. Sept. 6.

X Bid. ASk. Bid. Ask.
Rio de Janeiro..............146% 148% 148% 148%

254% 386% 254% 266% 
94% 96% 33% 94%

124% ... 126 ...
94% 94% 98% 94%

45
—Banks—

.s'. soo DIVIDEND NOTICES.5,400
S’4 ::: S»
224 226 225

193 ... 192 ...
... 200 ... 200 
210 ... 210 
252 ... 252 ...
... 260 262% 260 
... 210% "... 210% 

228 ...

Commerce ........
Dominion .........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ...1... 
Merchants 
Metropolitan .. 
Motions ......
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ........
Standard . 
Toronto ... 
Trader» ...
Union ;•••-•

Sao Paulo ............
Mexican Power . 
Mexican Tram. . 
Brazilian ................

t 400

BANK OF MONTREAL2»’ 600
200

89% 40% 
.. 115 116% 115 115%

9,600
NOTICE It hereby given that a Dtrl* ' 
* dend of Two and One-Half Per 

Cent, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three raonthe ending list July, 
1913, and that the name will be payable 
at Its Banking House ln this City and 
at lte Branche* on and after Tuesday, 
the Third Day of September next, to 
Shareholder» of reoord of II*t July

By order of the Board.
H. V. MEREDITH.

Montreal. 16th July, mi.^

Canadian* In London. -
Che». Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborn 

port quotation* on Canadian 5*e 
London a* follows :

1,10»
e), ro
ues In

Thur. Tuee. Wed. Thyr. 
" 28 ... 27%

29% 28
182% 182% 183%, 

.... 66% 66% *6 64% 

.... 147% 140% 149% 148%

m
1911 300 f
1912 4.500

228 1.600 G1 T. R.
Can. Cement ..................
Hud eon Ba 
Dominion

225226 8,100NEW HIGH RECORD 600
Keel400 f

RioTOBACCO IN LEAD ■ ?i% 86% 35%. 111% 1Ü5 111%
. 30 30% SO 30%

British Columbia Packers preferred,
“B” series, sold at a new high record 
of 112 In the Toronto Stock Market
yesterday, thus reaching the high Erickson Perkins and Co. (J. Cl. 
water mark attained by the “A” eerie* Beaty) wired: A strong advancing 
on Wednesday. The range on the tendency originating in the Tobacco 

' stock of recent years Is as follows: 1 shares, later communicated to tihe oil
High. Lew. 1 eCocks and numerous other specialties,

......... ..101 75 i gave the stock market a ftlip this *fffer-
93% 68 '* noon, and closing prices were at or 

. 100% 90% . about the best ef the day. The trad- 

. 112 100 tog was by no means broad, but pro
fessionals who did not happen to V he 

“short- tower down were much encour
aged and helped along the atlvance by 
taking a flyer art 'the tong side. The 
character of outside trade, however, 
remain» listless—in fact, there Is prac- 

At a meeting .of the Hoard of direc- ticaliy no interest either way. 
tors oft-ithe Canadian General Electric ‘ 
s°" .he,d yesterday, W. D. Matthews, 
a director of the company, was elected 
vice-president to take the place of the 
•ate H. P. Dwight, f The vacancy on 

- _ .toe board created by the death of Mr.
1 Dwight was filled by the appointment 

' ■ of Mr. F. G. Osier.

36% 900
113 ............GET AFTER FORGET

IN THE LAW COURTS
CONSOLS IN LONDON

£-tf !do. pref. .... 80% ... 
Tex. - Pac.

195 ... 195
Sept 4. 8

74 7-16$3% 38% 23% 33% 400
Union Pac. ... 171 172% 171 172 17,500

4% ...

Sept. 6. 
74%
74 9-1*

80est & Co. 80
Consol*, for money 
Consols, for account

money markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cedt. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
Tork call money, highest 4 per cent., low
est 3% per cent., ruling rate 4 p.e. Gall 
money ln Toronto 6% to 6 per cent. ,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

If. 77-
.■ 136 
. 134
. 200

77
74%Wabash 200135rd Stock Exchange.- ; ;

est meut Crokers. "■ 
Mon Lite Building,
Toato. -__________ - Wltf I

---- - ' «. $

MONTREAL, Sept. 5.—Proceedings
behalf of the French shareholders 

of the International Bank who ere dl$- 
sattsged wii’th the ouboome of the first 
annual meeting dn Tuesday were open
ed in the superior courts today.

Mr. Martin of Foster, Martin, Mann, 
MacKinnon, and Hackett, applied in 
the practice court and made a formal 
request for the Issue of a writ of quo 
warranto to upset certain trojiroctiens 
decided at at the annual meeting. Mr 
Arch!baOd of Paris, who Is here as •he 
representative of the French share
holder», who seek to obtain 

-the bank.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

134 —Industrials—

8* 74
200on Anil. Cop. ...

Am. Beet S.... 74 
Amer. Can. .. 38% 33% 38%
Am. C. ft F... 61 .61%. 61
Am. Cot. Oil.. 54 56 54%
Am. Ice See... 23% 28% 33
Am. Linseed .. 13% 14 19%

do. pref. ..... 36% 36% 36%
Am. Loco. .... 44 44% 44 r
Am. Snuff .... 196 194% 194
Am. Smelt........ 85% 86% 85%
Am. Steel Fdy. 37%.................
Am. Sugar...,. 126 128% 136
Am. T. ft T... 144% 144% 144% 
Am. Tobacco.. 264 269 2*4
Am. Woollen.. 2» ..................
Anaconda .... 45 46% 44%
Beth. Steel ... 39% 40% 39%
Cent. Death... 29% 23% 29%
Chino ................. 40 40% 33%
Col. F. ft I.... 33%...................
Corn Prod..... 15% 16% 18%

do. pref
Dis. See. .......... ™
Guggenheim 38 58% 68'■
Gen. Elec......... 182% 184 182%
Gt. N.O. .ctfe. 46% 46% 46%
Int. Paper .... 16%.................
Mex. Oil .......... 77% 83% 77%
Miami ................ 29% 29% 29%
Nev. Cop........... 22% 22% 22%
Natl. Lead.... 60% 90% 90%
North Amer... 85 ...
Pac. T. ft T... 60% 50%
Pac. Mall .... 31 ...
People's Gas.

C. ft C............ 119% 1K% 1S%
Pitts.1 Coal....... 24% 25%
' do. pref. .... 97% 97% 97%
Ray Cop............ 21% 21% 21%
Rep. I. & S.. 27% 27% 27

do. pref..........  88%..................
S.S.S ft 1........ 126 129% 126
Ten. Cop. 42% 43% 42%
Tex. Oil ........... 127% lto 127%
U.S. Rubber.. 51% 51% 51
Sears Roebuck 204 207% 204
U. S. Steel.,.. 72% 73% 72%

do. fives ..........102% 102% 102%
.Utah. COP. ... 96, 66% 96%
Vtr. Car. Ch.. 48% 49% 46%
Weetlnghouse.. 87 89 87

Total sales, 282.390 share*.

86% «% 87%196 ... 1*.1909 . 74%140 1401910 ... 120 
... 206% 
... 162 
... 152

1201911 700BERS & SON *06%1912 162• v 300152 «400rJ Stoc» and Mining 
bhang*.
p R C U PI f4 ç STOCKS
2dtf Main 31631310*

CHANGES IN BOARD
OF GENERAL ELECTRIC ¥■ QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice 1* hereby given that '» Divi
dend of Two and OBe-ftwarter Far
Cent, for the current quarter, being at

300
... 191

132
... 200 
180 178 ' 180 178

191 800
1.-2
2-1

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

TO)CAN & CO 700Bonds—
506Black Lake ............

Canada Bread 
Can; Nor. Ry . 
Dom. Cannera . 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop. 
General Electric 
Laurentide ....
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P. 
Penmans .....; ,.
Porto Rico .......
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L. ft VP....
Rio Janeiro ..........

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo .............
Span'sh River ... 
Steel Co. of Can

WINE PER CENT. PER -ANNUM
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and that 
tbe same will be payable on and after

TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY Of
OCTOBER i

ion Stock Exchange §j£ 
KdB BOUGHT AND

—Between Banka—
N T. fund,.... L-32'dti. LM dis. C^e% 

Montreal f’d*.... par. par. % to 14 
8ter., 60 days..8 11-16 8%'
Star., demand..9 7-1* 9 15-32 911-16 9 Ï3-19
Cable trans.,,.917-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 915-19

—Rates in New York—

94 93 *94 93%
... 90 ... 90
103% 102% 103% 102%

92% .*.'.' *92%

"1 "' iôg
89 B .

HERE’S MORE TROUBLE
FOR SIR RODOLPHE

1,700. 100control ofI*: 5,200
1,100LD.

Phone Main 1652. POOL OPERATIONS »1,400
dtf 1,9003 40)

Montreal despatches call attention to
the fact that the, bond Interest due Chàrtes Head and Co to J E Os 
September 1 on the Ear-tern Canada borne: The market developed" a 'flrm- 
Pulp and Paper Company's bonds has er tendency today and short covering 
not been paid, tihe incident attracting was noticed on a moderate scale The 
more attention because of the dreum- better weather conditions were un- 

The Rio de Janeiro Tramway. Light stance that Sir Rodoiphe Forget is doubtedly a senthnental factor to ro 
and Power Cu., Ltd., report gross earn- president of the company, and Sir vivlng bullish operations which

I ings for the week, hr received by cable Rodolphe has been having his troubles particularly noticeable In Industrial
I »* follows: This year's $293.212; last lately. The company has am issue of specialities. Thu» Snuff made a new
f| liar's. $239.580. Increase. $33,532. $1,500,000 six per cent, bonds and $1,- high record on the Increase In the divl

500,000 common stock. dend, while Sears, Roebuck algo ad
vanced sharply on, large earnings arid 
talk of melon-cutting. The pool was 
active In Mexican Petroleum. We ara 
sti-H of the opinion that the market 
can be bought on soft spots, but would 
not climb for specialties as the trading 
is still largely proférai orrai. Fair pro
fits should not be neglected on bulgesH Dul.-Sup.

^ ■ lake Sup........... 33
Loco, pf............. 96%
Mackay ....

do. pref. .
Maple L. pf 
Monarch pf.
P Burt .......

do. pref.
Penman ...
P. Rico ....
Saw.-Mass.
Spanish R.
Steel Co....

do. pref. .... 89%.............................
Toronto Ry.... 141% 143% 141% 143.

Mines— '
Conlagas
La Rose ..........2.90 ... ................
Ntoissing ........8.50 .............................

Banks—
Commerce .... 223 228% 233 223
Hamilton ........202%................................
Imperial ;

■W next, to Shareholders of reçord at the 
close of business oil the fourteenth day 
of September.

By order ot the Board.

89 Sterling, 60 days' sight........A4<83 20-30P<>V*!%

Sterling, demand ................. 486.50

:84ÏÏ • 10)& MARVIN v 30091tandard Strok 
hinge.
5.V BLILDIXa.

..RIO EARNINGS 487%40096 5,200
SIR PERCY GIROUARD COMING. GEO. H. SMITH.

Secretary.
1,300;;; ^ a29.s*A$

Toroifio, August 3$th. 1912
ijttooks

c 31. 4028- Oti 
quotationeTàl’a Cl- 

ir.e Stocks foh _ 
quest. * ed7

.'s»id Cobalt 31,90) LONDON, Sept. 6.-lj(C.A-P.)—Among 
the passeigers on the Royal George, 
which sailed yesterday, were Sir Percy 
Glrouard, Judge Haggart, Mayor Lee 
of New Westminster, and Professor 
Black. "

Nothin* definite could be obtained 
regarding the visit of Glrouard, but lt 
Is understood he will be 
when the naval question ls discussed.

100 100V t103. ,were m
j2,900

1911 :r; DIVIDEND NOTICE
Canadian General Electric Oc 

Limited.
COMMON STOCK,

Notice 1» hereby given that a quar
terly dividend of 1% per cent, for the 
three month* ending the 30th day of 
September. 1912, being at the rate of 
7 per cent, per annum, ha* been doctor- 

Common Stock of the Coat-

PREFERENCE STOCK.
N.°ti,c® *• al«o given that a half-year

ly dividend of 3% par cent for the .1-K?'ïî.s.”aa;h:Æh.ist.«»T'S
ss vjkæïiJS'jTï'.
.The above dividend* are payable^on 

the first day of October, lSl-T Th» 
Tran»for Book* of the Company will he r 
closed from the llth to the 10th dar eft 
September, both days Inclusive **

By order of the Boarft. %
J. J. A8HW0RT&

Toronto, Sept. 5th, L9L2. ***'•**75

i"100% ... 100% 200
800
100

TORONTO MARKET SALES a-<S,MINING STOCK# 
and Sold

5c STANLEY
STJTORONTO
"96, »A-'

300
2,SCO 

300 
3,400

t, . D Open. High. Low. Cl Sales. 
R.C. Pack' B.. 113 ... ... ...
£ P. R........... 274 235 274 275 160
Dom. Iron 

do. pref.
Con. Gat. .

ln Ottawa
«. BarfimsaU. .

10 Q.
Z. A. LASH, K.c.1 
E. X. WOOD f

•T'HE first consideration entering into the aciDoint- 
ment of a Trustee,under a Will is- that of safety. 
The paid-up capital and reserve of thlj Company— 

$2.800,000—affords security for the proper admktra- 
tion of every estate entrusted to its cave.

Vice-
Annin*

9f<) >50 100 OPPOSE COMPULSORY ARBITRA
TION.

NEWPORT, Eng., Sept. 5.—(Can. 
Press.) — Compulsory arbitration of 
trade disputes ls strongly opposed by 
British trade unionists, who today at 
the trades union congress cast an overt 
whelming vote against the adoption or 
the principle.

Nearly 2,000,000 members of trades 
unions are represented by the 500 dele
gates attending the congress, which 
began its sessions Sept 2.

25 10019.7 1.4667.7 3,700 on the7 1.4C0
2.100

pany.BANK CLEARINGS\ . 2ROSS 87% 88 87% 88 
... 69% 69% 69%

53 40,00047
17BROKERS

rq Stock Exchange. < 
BOUGHT AND SOLjP 
Main 7390-739L 

[ STREET.

LEGAL CARDS. Ùs

5,7009,7Bank clearings in Toronto for ti-.e 
week ended yesterday with usual co.D- 
parisoria follows:
This week (five days)
Last week ................ ..
Last year ......................... .
Two years ago .............
Three years ago.............

Hank clearings for .the week ln Mon
treal show à big increase compared 
with the figures for the corresponding 
week of last year. Clearings for week 
ending September 5, 1912. $50,125,140; 
1911, $36,817,256, an increase ot $2<$07,-

1.090V

31<ritbnd£56iist
47 8,100..93 ,
7? « 7«%

«% 46 , 44% 45
27% *27% "?7 "27

15
711 f. 337.85L047 

. 35.427,619 

. 32.200,739 

. 24,751.708' 

. 21,230.589

COTTON MARKET.;oP
6

250s ijErickson Perkin* ft Co„ (J. O - Beaty),
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New Tork cotton market :

Prev.,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept R—(Can.

J*"....................to* ^1-** to|^ to® to»; press.)—Rev. Dr. Chown has been for-
11« DM 11» 1159 lieo mall>r named as the head of the Ryer-

222£8 83 83 82 iiS^SaSItSwSyrS*»T?SIS aJSSASL**! wwl,‘-

:o
ILL, Barristers, Soli*,. 

■ Temple Bulldtopi'
614 DR. CHOWN GIVEN APPOINTMENT

7.56 ... 450TORONTOX 4 SO\Moetrexi Win»ip«g Edmonton Saskstoen Regime
OR SALE Mar. .. 

46 May ..
» Oct. ••
2 Dec. ..

w

SS4.E—Burk pniTCol 
housand ounce* to ton,» 
orld Office. S,

235 ...I

.1 ^♦

t?

■Vjf - V *
1 t:'"Til

T
1 £>

6-, V-

JAMES MeGANN, 
Correspondent R. B. Lyman ft 
Co., Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York.
YORK STOCKS, Cobalta Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building, 
Toronto. Write tor market letter 
on New Tork stocks; ed7tf

J. P. BICKELL ft CO*
Members Chicago Board ol Trade 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

CRAIN
•* . Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBELL * CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

«08 STANDARD BANK BLDO, 
KING AND JORDAN STS.

I

INVESTORS
I « roqaaetInformation

BAILLIE. WOOD tr CROIT
M Bay Stroat .. . Teroate, OsL

HERON & CO.
ij fttocfc

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
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